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Tiny snowflakes fall
They are like soft white feathers

Falling gently down.
Jody Olson

Rural Teachers
To Plan 'Bee',
Trip to Or:naha--

Rural School teachers in WfBY·
ne County will meet at the
courthouse in Wayne Friday
atternoon to discuss the ap
proaching county spelling con
test and the trip to Omaha.

The annual. spelling bee, open
to seventh and eighth graders,
will be held at Wayne State on
/\/larch 14, Winners will advance
to the state contest sponsored by
the Omaha World-Herald.

The trip to Omaha tor the
seventh and eighth grade rural
students. is scheduled for April
11

Friday's meeting is set tor
2: 30, according to M-s. Virginia
Koll of Wayne, president of the
rural teachers' association

a museum for displaying items
01 historical importance.

Mrs, Welte, housemother at
Morey Hall on Wayne State
campus, is a tormer mayor of
010: la., a c'ommunity draoOliT-·-
300 people,s0ufh of Sioux City.

The daughter of a former
mayor at oft), she resigned
during her secot:ld term as
mayor In 1965 to take 'on the
housemother iob af Wayne
State

sa~O;let~~au~~~~t~~':%~~oa/f~~~
of J.;lpanese poetry.

And for the unaware,' that
haiku is one of three which

, grade schoolers at Carroll had
published in .d, February fssue of
"My Weekly Read~r," a weekly
newspaper geared for young
sters which Is distributed to
schools through.1u' the United
States.

NE'BK~STIiT;:: HJ;STORICAL
1500 R S'!1l·gET .
LINCOLN., IH;B.R.

Readers, sharpen up your pencils and get out your
scratch paQer, tor this is another "Budget Buster" issue of
The 'Nayn€" Hera~d.

W'lnner of the 'contest, the second time the Herald has
sponsored it" will receive $100 in gHt certificates. Six

~~n;;~rg..u~a;~U be awarded shirt· pocket calculat.ors valued

The contest is -simple, All you do~ is add up the dollars
and you can save by shopping advertisements and
supplements in this issue of the newspaper. Add up all the
sav,ings you can find by comp'arin.g special_prices with
regular prices on merchandise listed in the same advertise·
menl. Write your total savings in the entry blank appearing
on page sever) of the third section and mail or deliver it to
·the newspaper office by noon Saturday.

For example, il a grocery stpry is 03dvertising a special
Ilrlce of' 35 cents on a bolfle of ketchup that normally sells
for 47 cents, your savings on that single Hem would be 12
cents, Compare all the special prices with the normal.
pr'ces in fhe same ads and come up with your total
savings
, The "Budget Buster" contest held two years ago by the
newspaper won firs1 place in the stafe press association
co'ntest last year and has been recognized as one of the top
promofions in a six·slafe area.

iBudgei Buster' Here Again

ow capa e 0 c<!l Ing ham·
selves published poets are lourth
graders Kris Loberg, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Loberg'; Jody
Olson, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs,
Lowell Olson, and Shelly Gran· .
rera-;-daugJ1lercif' 'Mr" 'and-Mrs:- .

Owa-'fOe-..GranfleJd.
All three are students of

I Sharon Olson,' Jody's mother.
Mrs. Olson's seven fourth

g\ade students at Carroll fin·
iSh\d a unit on hC!i~u. iust:betore
<;:hristmas and sent their poem:;
to "MY Weekly Readef"U_ be
cause their teacher considered
thern exceHent examp-'es-of Jap,
anese form of poetry,,"

"We never really thought they
wouJ'd by published, and we
were quite thrilled when they
were," Mrs, Olson said, •

'" don't know who was mor(
g:leased - th~id? ~~

teacher,''' she noted,
'The thr.ee poems' were rated

highly, by Mrs, Olson; who called
them ,"-fhe .best 'I've ever seEm."

Five' youngstars 'In her class
. ..... contributed poem' to' the pubff,

',' , . 'I ~ cation, ..bUf 1h.e, ..th,r~e' with, a
KRIS :LOB'ERG reads: hls",~~m', prln'ted i~, ~;;f\tLy W~ek~ly' .", .wusl.ndterlnth...·t~ee:rwe·cr.·n. t~.hIO,",'un••,torbe

h
,.

Reader"-,to,, ShelJy Gfiinf!~I.d, cen~l-rl ,and JodY;. plson,:.wro "

~'cl'hooohl" iln~.wp,opeomp.'r·. ,.,~:ybIIS~le?,. in tHe na.tl.~n~II'Y.I: clreu,.,ated Qt;iar5'.h~.d.~,:,C,~rlstmast~em.e' to
, < ·S1ie. ~1~S.#~"8 ",'" .I :1 ) :1,>;\,

Wayne Native

Is Winner in
Opera Contest

there'll be a tlw 10(<'11 bicentennial activities
wp'll have fo ,nto n community a!lalr, will all

the auditorium' ',cqment", takinq part

Thed',; Mrs Roberti! Welte's Prp5pnl for Friday eVf.'n·tng'."
comment about ~_~etlng _ Juce-IInCj will be Mrs, William
scheduled for" 8 Friday Hi'lsebroock of West Point, wife
nlqht to slM'. thing', moving so of il state se-nator and a state
lhe commundy (,In '-h-e4p -l-be._ rhair'rnan of the Nebraska
nation celebri'lte II,s. second hun AmCrican Revolution Bicenten
drE'd year;", at eXistence next nial CommiSSion, Mrs, Hase

Yl"a
r

, will explain the steps the
Th,€' mepllnq, to the must take to :Jecome recog

publiC be In the as a bicentennial commun
Wom<'ln's room at the city .ty somethinq which several
auditOrium communities across the state

Mrs- Weltf', named by the city hi'lve already accomplished
(uuncil to bE' chairman 01 those
local activdies, i5 Invitin~ rep Mrs. Wel~e also h,opes that
rps('nt"tlv('s ol-an-- clubs and--tl:fQS-Q-~dfA§the-----F--F--i-6 meet
ocq"nilati<ms, businessmen, em Inq will have Ideas for prOlects

hou<,ewlve<" young pea ilnd activities the, i::ommuni:y
pie and other<, to Friday night's 'can ~ndertake a,s Ifs part In

met>tw,g marking the natIOn's blcenten

She had commented -'. in the nlal
past th<lt <,he hopes she can turn She said many people have

already telephoned her and
talked to her about volunteering
to help out'with any bicentennial
dctivities which the city tackles
III coming months

One 01 the ideas MI'J~ WeHe is
considering as a proiect if the
development 01 an area in the
c('nlral business district to dis
playa large mural depicting life
In thiS part 01 the- state trom the
!'Ime the area was settled until
the present. She also thinks the
community might try developing

·.-.-----=..i-c.entenn·ial'l-e9~
Hopes ~or.Big Crowd

Whf'n once a year the travel
llllq photoqrilpher came 10 town
and all the kids trooped in lor a
silllnq and 5pent thl? rest 01 I'hl?
YP<Jr trading the stamp si7ed
pic lures, with Iriends No speCial
'irpss ilnylhlng went

ellminatinq the dots which normAlly appear in
piclurE;s when they arf~ published in a
newspaper The picturp was taken a tew miles
norlheAst, of Waynff'"

missioners have already inter
viewed Smith

No df;'tision w~s reached on
Idlinq the position left vacant by
Nle;sen's resigna,fion, according
to the county tlerk

Commissioners also approved
!he liquor license application of
Paff-ick Young, a lormer-tarmer
norlh 01 Wayne who IS taking
over operation at Weber's Ta·
vern iusl soulh 01 Wayne The
applicalion wilt now be for
wMded fo lhe stafe liquor com
mission for its approval

Thisl~sue , • ,24p~gef~T"ree Sec'j~ns

WINTER is il time of blacks and whites, with
~snow covering mile after mile 01 countryside
and brokf'n up only by an occasional farm
budding. This is an even starker look at winter
in this"part of the country, .achieved by

--

/
A Time of Contrasts

The Weather
Date Hi Lo Precip.
Feb. 12 2. If
Feb. 13 " 4

~"'a
Feb 14 f6 11
Feb. 15 I. "Feb, 16 2• "

• 7.~~
Feb, 17 26 20
Feb,18 28 14
Total Precipitation This

Month~

anl;! ,organizaTions can
ralig-ed for other tfmes

The Planl'tarlUm~hOWsare
open J_Q .t~_e_publlc .at a char e
Visitors are - asked to arn e
early as no one cBn be adm itted
alter Ihe shows begin,

Re.cent viSitors to the planet
'arlum have included Wakefield
sixth graders, St: Edward fourth"
and fifth grades, Laurel second

-wades.- ~e--Hft-h 'and-~+x-th--
Showlng~ .are scheduled for .grades, Wayne Cub, Seo.uts and

7: JO p,m Friday and 3: 30 Sun· their parenfs" a .group from the
day. Laurel Unlted\Methodlst Church

Special shOWings for groups and Northeast Nebraska editors

Commissioners:Okay Rural Zon'irig

There are lust 8 feW more
showings of "What's Your SagIt·
fadus" at the Wayne St~te

Colleg:"~. Pale_ Plane,t.ari~m,.The
show focuses on the history ot
astrology .

Extra showil:19S have' been
scheduled to, acc(\m~fe larg~r

ffnal week crowds, according to
Cdrt Rump, planetarium dtrec
lac

'Sagittarius' Nears End at WSC

On a split vote, Wayne County complete, according to officials (>rick Mann of rural Wayne, an
commi,isloners Tue'sday voted in who have been involved in rural opponent 01 rural lOning

._fa....'OT._ of. .gojng.,.abead~.w,i-UL-WLa-I..~-l.oWf\.g·th~--o-tfle-r~--«>U-A-f.le&--"i.n.,t-he-_ 'Rural zoning permits a gov
zonln"g. j 'slate "'" ernmerttal unit to requlate the

Voting in fa ....or of the project The project is expected to cost type and intensity 01 land use
were Floyd Bud of rural Win· about $15,000, according to those wifhin its governing .orea, ac
side and Ken Eddie of Carroll. officials, with two· thirds 01 the cording to a publication put auf
Merlin Beierman of rural cost likely being paid for wlfh by the Unrverslty of Nebraska
Wayne, who took over as com federat funds Lincoln extenSion service
mlssion.er the Hrst of the year, County officials will now go It Involves <,ppointment of a
oPpo$ed going ahead with rural ahead with applying to the state planning commission by the
lonlng. for those federal funds, Weible commissioners so, a comprehen

Beier'mann said he was a said, It will be about July belore SIV(' plan and Ionlng regulations
gainst rural zdnin because hCJ those lund!; are available, he Ciln be dra'wn up and adopfed
ha~ not been a missioner noted for the county
last yei;lr when public etings Several people attended Tues Aboul 16 counties aerOS5 the
on the subiect were ··he ..t day'e; m-eetlng, among them live stale (urrE-ntly have rural 10n
WinSide and Wayne, accord ~ent<ltives of the Way.ne rnq or (H(' In thl~ process ot
to county clerk Norris Weible .....CduntY.'{arm Bureau, which has dev(>topinq II, Meording to Stev(>

The vote sets In motion a nl".' on record in fAvor of rural Qltmans, director of the LaWN
project which is exp(>cfe~. to zoning ~hree other people were. Flkhorn Natur'll R('sourCf'S Die;

-- take from two to three years to also present, including Fred . tf~:trnitns, who has talked to

the commlsslon~rs In Ihe past on
the sublect. Sitld rural lOnin9. is
d(!signed' to prevent problems

be ar Ir'om oCCurring rather than solv
inq them after fhey develop

Among the counties with rural
Ionlng arQ Knox. Plef.l;e., Madl
son and Dakota in northeast
Nebraska

Also TueSday, the commis
si-oners interviewed Dick Dian 01
Wayne, Who has applied lor the
lob of county highway superi-n
Ie-ndent. That job had been t)eld
iorabuut touryears by .Robert
Nissen, who resigned at the end
of last year

Also applying for that job is
Bill Smith of Sholes, The com

Wayne native John Brandstet
--When fhf] Clyde Om'ans had ter won two cash awar~s during

a house where the city auditOr" the regional auditions of the
ium now stands Metropolitan Opera at Minne

apolto; on Saturday

H . I Off 1 H Brandstetter', son of local reosp,ta . icia s ope "d.nts M, and Me. O. K
Brandstetter, won the $150 Be

F G d T mi., Award and the $100 FieldOL 00 urnout at ~nd John,on Awacd du,ing Ih.
compclltlon, Vlrhlch drew a total

T d ·' 81 d 8 k of 14 soloists from seven dif·ues ay s 00 a·n ,Iccenl ,egion, Region" 'epee,

Wayne area residents will, be' fl;l'~ili(:'s Wtlf 'be provided bJOdd ~;~;~s:~; t~~u~r~~~~i~,n ;~~~
~I.v('n an oppo'rtunify 10 donafe at any time at less cost than jf Dakota. Manitoba. Eastern W.is·
blood when the Siouxland Com they were not members (onsin, Minnesota Western Wis·
munity Blood Bank mobile uni,t Persons enrolled in the family consin and Iowa
VI'sils Wayne--To-esday plan pa-y iust the proce!>:stng fee ..A.._ total oL_.$3,300 in prize

Blood donallons will be taken of $14 a pint rather than .the money was awarded during the
al the Woman's Club room af processing lee plus the $27 a pint Singing Qompetition
the city auditorium between 9 lee for the actual blood,/,,:'she Brandstetter., 15, sang "Nem
a rn. and 3 p,rn said ico della Patria?" from the

Although mobile unit.s have R.~lden,ts may enrQ!.I .JJ1--':'. the opera "Andrea Chenier" by
visited Wayne Slate campus in family plan by agreeing to Giordano Brandst.etter is a
recent years. this will be the donate .l;l.ne pint of blood a year, baritone
first time a unit has slopped rn according to ofliciats of' the Mark ,Mads'en ·of Lincoln, will
Wayne to offer local and area Sioux land Community Blood advance to the semifinal com·
re5idents an opportunity' to do Bank II a family plaf'1 m~emher petition at New York City
nate, blood, -O(;-c0rding to local uses blood, the blood bank will Winners there will compe1e a
oflitrals. d·t

ft
.!.t;L.1' h 't I "-'f th gains1 each othe,r, with the

'We hope we have a good ~~o~~t u~ed, o:~~: no~~ A~ winner possibly being chOSen to
Students at turnout because we feel the members 01 the America." Asso perform with the' Metropolitan

blood bank is a worthy thing for (iatlon 01 Blood Banks, Ih.~ blood Opera. Madsen won $1,150 in

W' 'd All the -community," 'said Mrs. Jim bank can provide lamil'y plan the competition,ns, e, en Thomas, administrator 01 the members coverage fhroughout The annual contest is spon

Rate Excellent 10~~sm~~~C:aa: ;~s;~~a~IIed thaI most 01 the United St~~!h~lb~~:~~~rroPOlHanOpera

Seven Allen and Winside stu ~i~~_ I~C:I f:~d ~~:a ~~~~en~~nC:'~ od:~e local hospital Of~iCia~IY C /-/- K d N P
den's received excellent ratings lorned the Sioux Citt based • A t
during the, annual Lewis and lamily p)(ln. dssuring that their ',louxl,1nd Community Blood arro I S re OW oe S
Clark Conference speech contest Bank (11 the first 01 the 'year,
at Allen High Monday College to Host the ~econd Nebraska

They afe Deb Lunogren, Le hospital do so W~lkefif.'ld's

;1IJlllllUllllllllllJlIJl11ll'llllJllllllllllllllllUIIIJIIIIIILJlllllllltlllllllllllIlllllUlllllUllllUllIllllllll~ :~~n~~~~ ~na~e~r~~o~~~:/~a~~ Students, Teachers ;~~;~~t,~la;:k also a member 01 the

~ WHS 0 A t PI ~ ~)Or~~m:nOJ: o,w~li~Si~~~d Jeff At 1st Career Day qe~~~~~ 90doo;~~5c1lt~Ubs~ b~t:e~~
~ ne- c q,y ~ Lun'dgren received ht!r rating Wayne State College will be 18 and 66 yr:ars at "ge and must
§ § in oral interpretation of poetry host to c,boul 100 stlJQf>nts and l"lVl! eaten Qn adcquale meal
§ R dB· S t :: while Wood and Grone received' (T l)cforc donilting according to

~ ate astin to. e! ~~oe~ro;~~~;es ~roO~~1 ai~~r~:o~t;c ~i~~l~~rt;:'l~~:I;~:~y~{::~~;d~;;:~~~ ~~~i~~Snat(>;~~~:~~~t:~~~:rr'~~s
Wayne High School drama students won the Class A S received excellent ratings '" ilrt~ ilnd hom0 ecoMmic'> de sion from their parentIS, they

division' of fhe stale high school ·one-act play contest at;: extemporaneQUs speech. Both pilrlrnenl<" The program beCjins '1dd -

~ce~2~~;:~o~~:,~~:~,:::~g p:::e~lnoC:~:d~~: ::::: I, ~~:;:h~;I?n~~a:~e";~~o~~a~~: ::~~e~e~~ ,n~~~,:~ I~g;a"~~~~i~~ :;;~~{i~,~;e04~y~~iJ~J,:~~j
Cei91 tef1 P~dSS A'dildsioo competition held at:;. Receiving good ratings were in th!~ day iong program Co

:: Kearney State College. Ashland.GreenwoOd placed third, LcAnn Lubbersted (poetry) and rhairmen lor the event ar(' b~(; who have {n orm.
;: Uncoln Southeast fourth, 'vince Kavanaugh (prose), bo'h RandcJll Shaw, assistant prof(>s of diabcle5, a histor 0 any
~ Wayne High's cast. whkh performed its one~act play of Allen, and Alene George SQr in industrial arts, and Dr form ot cancer or a (Sf lry of

. d I h d . d ' f th I f {public address) 01 Winside LaVera RoemhildL aS5islanf chronic disease ot t e hearl,
_~=_ tWice ur ng'1 e ay, recel ....e praise rom" e pane0, I ",'dno, oc luot al 0 are
~ -1~'~fu~~;a~';:n~~~~~ooldrama s!IJdents, accordfng. t~§ __ ~~~'i:~~~:':p~~:i~;hl:~~~~~ prolessor of home e.conomics lve" ..y" ,~

_ d h Guesfs ""ill gat~er. at H<:hn ,re~~~~!;'id I::h: d~::;i gp< 1;~Od;~
iii Blenderman, art and drama teacher at the high school, ~ finish,e elg ·th with 18 points III Admini,,;lration Building for a TIJP,sday's bloqd banklr-"'I ·t., w+I.I-.

§ :~~~et~~~~d9'~~'h~0:r;;e~,:~ho:h,:y~~O~~~~:~nPlla~~~~I~~~~ ~ th~~~:~'~~~tt7;e:~ritest with 47 welcome by Dr Sfanely Wills, be requlrec! fo pa,ss ror~tl C' fests= - f I -college provost Jim H~mnlPl for temperature, PUff; biood
:: see~," and, "As dose to perlectio~ as I have seen a high § ~ints~' ,0,1 ~~e,~, ..by', Komc.~, 'I'I,ith d , f d" d
g school play," ~ 4O;W~nlifn wiffi, n,-WaUsa~'wlft'i --'~,!~ar~I-6a"--Oi"d~'~'~W~iYI'~I<~P~ :-e':'··~~b'~~9"'~~I{I'y"j',j"~-n~d""· ::t~~~;~i'~~.~~;~I;:~~'C 10u.!/;t...~r+ot.:.".,.
~ Members of the cast were Phil Koebel', Erin O'Donnell, § 39, Ponca with 37, Winside and '-- ",-". '.." -.
... ~rk Cramer" Mike Schmoldt. Deb Wolske, Lori Lesh,:§. Newcastle Y"ith 19, Allen and Dr. Niel Edmunds, dean 01
E Donn Dutton, Bob 6ergt, Carol Barelman, Shannon '§ Winnebago with 17. Not compet applied and profussional sJudies, Wanted: Yo.u~
E O'DonnelL Dianna Umgston, Robin Sherry, Laura Blen- §. ing were Osmond, Hartington; will ,announce th(! day's activi -I
~ de,mon, VI'glf Ko'delf, Mike Rethwisch ond Mack Sbufelt, ~ ,Cole,idge. ._1"",. 0".1 N.....enaPj '5---
g Stage manager for the.'play was Jan Haun. E' Wayne State students wiil .__.U '= "P_~,. _, ---
~ 5.t~:y~eViHto!gllhond.orlomc·oOnt5.t,~detont'bew~~I~e~~ PL~~~~lf~a~~ ~.P~~~ ~ Story Contains Error conduct tours of the deptlrl If you have old c'vspape'rs

" - ment!; ansi college facilities and arou~d'your home (r garage,
"1" However, the cast wHl prepare a different play for that E Dean' Sorensen of rural Wayne "lin' accompa'ny the high school" gol them bundled up' 1"1, time,for

:: competition, according to Blenderman.. . ; has been named cxec'utlve studnnl~, to the cafelerla'ior this mon1h's newspap~ drive

~ K~:~~~I. O~;rlf~l~h~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~:s~W~~~~~5~on~t~~r~~ ~ ~~~~~~a~lt~\h:c~~v~:~~sl~o~~n~ IU~~~: ~fternQon will feahJre w~~~~t~i\ir~~o~~;'g-~~~-o:~
§ Pla1te, St, Pafrick"s took second and Louls.ville won third, E of "Time to Run" in Wayne. panel discussons and question m.'W'spnperS on Sa rday inI' "Marat,S~de" is a "v~ry ,difficult play to- perform on any § . II was Incorrectly reported in and answer "sessions. Coll,ege Wayne, Winside an I Carr;oll.
_ level," 'according .fo Blenderman, "al1d that's one of the § Monday's ~SsUe of The Wayne instructors will elo:plain prognim The boys begin thei~ ~o!lectionsg things that probably amazed the judges." § , Herald that ,Dick. Sorensen of offer,ings, 'about 8:30 a,m, fl
:;; Written by German,playwrlght Peter Weiss ab'out eight. § rural Wayne has been named to While,'the high schoo! students Resideflts are urge ,to tie and
~ years ago, the play deals with Infangible, feelings wnich §- that position, are involved with Career Day 'tio.~. Ih.eir new.,spape-r1 f~ln.d.':.Place
i. '::~.~ .If'.,. peff.o,.~~nc~ a ChBI,'enge:' accor.d.lng ~o 'Blender· .~ The feafure;length: tlIm, Pro- ;'Idl,vltl~s< .'the1r 'Instrudors wlll them on, their front 'st~s,',dn the .
I: - duced by WO,rld Wide Pictures Is also, b~, ,busy. ,A mid.nior'nlng curb Of: somewhere .EUse ,w,her,e

l
e.' ,picture at, ,fhe winning cast appears 'elsewhere 1n'thls § scheduled 'to be,shown in Wayne cof~ee ~lth college f~cu,lty and they, are ,easHy >4siblr, Bc,cord·

. issue of the. ,fl~wspa~r, . . \, i twice nightly for '8.' wee~ _~g'ln- ~ta'(f tl),~nibers': \A!iII. be held at irtg to Dr and Mrs~ S Jahar

,"i!' i~I~~fl,UItlJrl1l111malllllljll~I,lllIllllUUlltfJllljllUnulllllQW.W:UW~WIl'lI1111~"llIJ1lllmll;:nlng' o~ ~r.cn ~,2. • ~~:~~I'-~~i.r,~:~R· ,~A:.;:p~'ge,'8, Ch~lrme.~·j.or this rrio~~'h'~s di"iv.e:

~:b:.:~..::jL~, iT: :~,>:. ",r::
I-",~, 'f' :--~:---_.



chicken, m-ock Cordon Bleu, new officers were named lor the
"baked Alaska. strawberries Faculty Wives and Womenf
flambe dnd seve-ral different They dre Carol Schmidt. pres-i·
'hors d'oeuvres Dishes' were. dent; 'Cynthia Palumbo, vice
sampled by each of the women _president. and Kay Cattle, sec·
following the ",,"esenlatian relary treasurer. Verdin a Jolls

Fortes received his training in is courtesy chairman and Ciara
both the United· Stales_ and Kessler will served as historian.
Europe while serving in the The group's next meeting will
army. and came to the Villa Inn be March '12 for their annual
eleven months ago from Shiek's spdng luncheon and style show
R-estc'turant in Minneapolis in the Birch room or the WSC

During their business meeting, Student Union Building.

TONY FORTES, (,l<l."Cutlve chel at thr- Villa Inn at Norfolk,
prepares one oj his gourmet dishes during a demonstrafiol)
Tupsday night at the new Wayne Stale College Benfback
Hall N~~r1y 60 women turned oul lor the. pre~entat;on.

,,>ponsored by Wayne Statf' CoIIPge'<; Faculty Wives imd
Women

Memb~s at Allen's Unifed
Methodist Church held "heir
annual $5 banquet Thursday
evening a1 the church 10 honor
members of the congregation
marrie-d-~r--longer,-jTm~

Warner introduced the honored
guests "

Receiving, corsages for mis
sions were 'Mr ':H,d Mrs John
Potier. who have been married
61 YC(lrs Mr and Mrs Harry
Warner. S9 yhlrs, Mr and Mrs
jack Milchell. SS yeM<;, Mr, and
Mrs Ben Jackson. 55 years, Mr
and Mrs Clarence Wilson, 51
years. and Mr, and Mrs EvereB
(arr, 58 years

Unable to attend fhe event
were Mr, and Mrs Joe,Carr, 53
years; Mr and Mrs Ezra
Christensen, 56 years, Mr and
Mrs Basil Wheeler. 51 yedrs;
Mr' and Mrs Joe Good. 64
yean, _and Mr _ and Mrs, Mack_

. Brownell, 65 years
Church organIsts Mrs Josie

Hill. Mrs. Ire-ne Armour and
Mrs Ray White were also
honored during the evening .with
special membership pins lor
missions, presented by United
Methodist Women

Joy Klcr and Anthony Brown
serve-d as master and mistress
0,1 ceremonies and guest speaker
for fhe evening was Glen Dou
ghtf'ry of Grand Island The
Rev Waylen Brown gave the
InvOCiltion and benediction

60 Atte~dGourrnetDemonstration

Church Honors

Couples Married

50 Yettrs, More

Fourteen at
Evening Circle

About 60 wQm~n turned out for
a gOUf·me+ cooking demonstra
tion af the new Wayne. State
College ,~enthack Hall ,Tuesday
night. presented by Tony Fortes,
executive chef at the Villa inn at
Norfolk

S-ponsoring the demonstratlon
were 'membhs of Wayne State
College's Faculty Wives and
Wamen. Ma'rilyn Lesh and Jan
Johansen were progfam chair
men' .

Some o( 1he dishes prepared
by the .chef included Polynesian

The LWML Evening (irci(> 01
Wayne's GraCE' Lutheran Church
mel Feb. 11 with 14 members
The Bible lesson was given by
Mrs Alan Bebee and Mrs, John
Upton

Serving lunch were MKs. Lar
ry Johnson and Mrs, Russell
Tiedlke

The March 11 meetjng wi II be
held at Ihe church a,f 6-,p.m

The Earl Eckerts were altend
.](1!<; at the couple', :',eddlng 25
/r'ar<, aqo

Mrs LeRoy,Pen!('rlck cut and
s,-·rv('d th(' annlv('r';clry cake,
,.,hICh had been baked and
decorated by Mrs, Jack Rubeck
of Wayne Linda Penlerick 01
Dixon served. punch

f5'enTer id.s-were~m----arrTecr-Fetf,
It;! 1t;!50 , 211 the bride's home at
Dixon, and resided at DillOn and
Wakel"ield betore m a vi n 9 to
Wayne eight years ago where
Penferrck is de fee live sargeant
jor the Wayne Police Depart
menf

WAYNE HOSPITAL
AOMITTED: Mrs. Harold 01

son,' Wayne; Milferd Barner,
Wayne, Mrs, Larry Fuoss, Way
nE": ·Mrs, Levi Thompson, Way
ne. Jay Hummel. Wayne, Ed
smith, Wayne; Mrs lvor James,
Wrtyne ., ~

DISMISSED: Mrs. Herb Reu
!er, Wayne; Maryann Hob7a.
Omaha: Nellie Forsberg, Lau
rei: Mrs Lon Soden, Wayne.
Troy Vauqht. Wayne. Mrs, Mal
cohm .Cornef1 and daL1gj]ter,
Wayne Mrs DenniS Wilbur and
dauqhtl;r, Wayne: Mrs. John
CanlcHf Wayne Mrs Rens
Haller. Wln<,ldp Jay Hummel,
Way.nt: E liroy Pearson, Car
roll Mrs Larry Fuoss dnd son.

yJayne

ISOCIETland CLUBsl
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20,1975

Happy Homemakers Extension Club. Mrs. Ken'neth-
Frevert. 1:30 p.m.

li:nrnanuel L.utheran Ladies ,Aid,.2 p',m

Senio~ c.ltize~~~~~t~~;n~~~0AI~b~a2rl~ I~~~r, 2: 1'5 p~n;
Wayn!! ~ospi.tal Auxiliary guest-. day covered ;dish

IU'ncheQn, WomarWi Club rooms. I'p.m '
se;,~r Citizens Center sermonelte dnd ,sing-a.long, 2

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1975 .
PI,easant Valley Club., Miller's Tea, Room, '} p.m-

MONDAY, FE'ORUARY 24,1975
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julin Haas
Minerva Club. Mrs. Howard Witt. 'I p.m

Senior Citizens Center Bible sludy, 3 15 p,m '--)'
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1975 .

JE,(lub, Mr5, Julia Haas, '} pm

Senior Citizens Center dance and sing·a long. 2.30 p.m
l!I!ayne Business and ProfeSSional Women's Club.

Cornhusker Cafe, 6:30 p,rn
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1975

Bidorbi .•Club, Mrs Harold St,pp, 7 30 p.m

Penlericks Mark 25th

Madalyn Binger
Named to Iowa
Extension Post

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Penle
rick 01 wayne observed 1heir
silver wedetlng anniversary
Saturday even109 at their hOme
HostlOg the event were the
couple's daughter and son in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
(Kaylene) Creamer 'of Norfolk.

Guests included Mr, and Mrs
Winiam 'Pe~nrer'kk, Mr. and Mrs
LeRoy Penlerick and family,
Nlr and Mrs Earl Eckert and
Anita and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Abts, all of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Swift of Allen, Mr, ,and
Nors, Duane Creamer, Dave and
Diane, of Carroll,' and Mr'. and
Mrs, BiTT Watson and Stephanie
and Mr, and Mrs, Harley Hell
hold, all of Wayne.

Allen. education and scholarship
-<:--h-airman,. and-MF-s- . V-er-A Hage-
darn 01 West POIOt, communica
tions chairman A representa
tive of the Norfolk anne., Mrs
Lawrence Beckman- 'at.. Batlle
creek, will give rehabilitation
news

Special guests of the legion
will be Charles Singlefan of
Dixon,' department commander;
Duane Bokemper of Lincoln, de
partment assistant adjutant.
Jim Hurlbert at Uncoln, depart
men1 service· officer. and Bob
Lowry of Cairo The men will
meet at the Homer Legion Hall

At 11 15 a.m. a joint mem
anal service will be conducted
by the Thurston unit. followed
by a noon luncheon

Dlstncf officers will be elected
211 the afternoon meetings and a
banquet that evening at fhe
legion hall will teature guest
speaker Charles Singlefon,
department commander

Th~, gro.up ,met ,at the Vet's
Club' a'lid were i~jned .,by eight'·
barracks. members for the 'sOcial
hour· which followed the'bu'sloesS
session. Mrs, Julia Haas ·was
hostess.

"'N~'xf"m~~j~"'~li(~JlAarch':"'17
a',l."p~rTl~ i;l.t,the..Y·e.t:$,q~.

;,',:,-,,,

World War I

Auxiliary Meets
Mrs. Charles 'Sleckmann gave

a reading, "America Will Carry
Qn:' at the Monday_ evening
meeting of 'the .world .War: I
Auxiliary., Mrs,. Hattie McNutt;
'iegtstativ~'ctIaitIIlall, I i;idd vet-·
eran's DiVidends on Insurance
are Going Up;"

Members of distrlcf tht:ee
Amem,fn -'~on . --AuxHiartes
and Posts witl gather at Homer
this Sunday for their 43rd annual
.convention. District three in
eludes 32 units in Burt, Cedar,
Cuming, Dakota, Dixon, Thurs
ton and Wayne Counties.
- Presiding at the meeTings will
be district auxiliary president
Eveline Thompson of Wayne and
district commander Darrell
Merry o,f Thurston

Registration has been set for 9
a,m., with a flag raising cere
many. to follow, Af 9,30 a.m
women will attend eifher a
school of insfruction for secrtj'
taries and treasurers, presented
by Mrs Dennis Malone of Lin
coIn. or an executive commiffee
meehng". 80th will 'be h~ld at the
Homer school.

A leaderShip fraining session
will be conducted during the
mornmg, session by Mrs, Ed
ward Norman of Croffon, and
department news will be given
by Mrs, Merle Von Minden of

~Scholarship~
Bein~ .Offered to

Area Students
S1udents living in Dixon. Ttlur.

stan and Dakota Counties ate
eligible for' scholarships, being
offered by" South Dakota Sta1e
University of B kings and the
Sioux City Prod .tion Credi1
Association, according e
field guidance counselor Ken
neth Qualm.

Young men and women who
v.rould like to apply for one of the
scholarships, amounting to $275,
must be a resident of one of the
above counties and plan to
enroll as a fr:eshman in the

'College of Agdculture and Bio
logical Sciences at South Dakota
Stat'e. Applications must be ac
companied by a 300 to 500 word
essay on the production credit
system.

Applicants need not ~be from a
family with membership In
peA.

A NUfsingHQme:

rhiiTSensible. Solution
I~ many ~~.se5:' todaY,.a nursin:g ho'me, 'is the .sen'sib'le

solution ,10' the problem of care "for the elderly and
chronically ill.

'Accepting the' :sensible' solution does- not' meanyyou are
in.sensitive, t", fhe fJ.eeds of the lit or.'elderly. " means YtJu
care...1hat you understand, the" requirements foro a safe

. environment" ~egular. medication, as p,.escrfbed by a
pflysidan, a well-balanced ,d(et" and the, p,.ofessiona' ca~e
-O!-do-dors.,; ffill"5e5-,-----a-ides----and 11m apI5ts:-'--'---'~--- -

The S.ensib'le'solution is, a 'n~rslng home where Interest
. il:"d ne.eds are ,given ~pedal 8ne"tJon:

To led.rn more about the, sensibl~ solution contact:

Mrs. w: Fi"~
Gives, Lesson
At Three M';
Thr~e M's Extension Club

tf.l.embersmet wLth Mrs. Verne
~; Mitl~ 'Monday with seven mem
_~rs and a guest, Mrs. Evan
Wecker.

:;:,',';. ',~e lesson, "Low Cost Meals
~c:f~~.Fi6milies," was' presented by
.Mrs. William Filter, Safety and

.. ~o/ilth leader Mrs. Hilbert Johs
r.ead an article on the safety of

'children walking to and from
school. A report on the book.
"All ,is But a Beginning" by

: Joh~ Neihardt, was given by
Mrs_ Verne Mills

At the group's next meeting,
March 17, roll call will be lesson
ideas for 1976 and the lesson,

',"Fabric Flammability," will j;Je
given Mrs, Robert Poder
The mee will be held in the
home. of Mrs. ilbert Johs

~G~.:~-:,"

I, .r'·

= ,', :'lIilr,i'V .

•. "'flit
" "',. GnEAT

= AMERICAN
= ~:::~:~ng COWSOy

01 a vanishing american

S and hIs special kind Ot"freedom.

,j SUN.·TUE. AT 7:20 P.M.I $I Matinee 2 ••m.Su"""

:T~dWi.nterstiensObserve
~,~J~:ep·A,nnlv~rsarySunday
~",~.u!I~tS:'E;w_er.~ ,~pr.,esl:l'~t, ~'rolTl "Jones,- Lloyd MorrJs, M.ilton Mrs .. lynn Roberts, Mr-s.- Clar.
";;i~-', r~ ' , m~~son,'" wayne," Lau- ;OINen!" a!,d J.ohn Rees. presented· ence N\orris; Mrs. Robert Joh-n.
',""Fe." , .~l1d~lpli, cpmah.a:. Wins,ide, a, se,lecflon, They were accom. S:Qn,I·Mrs. Dean ONerls, Mrs.
_!~" "r.e~on:d ,ant:! Carrol,l, "l\,Ieb.. ~nied-'by Mr~. John 'Ree& -0 • Milton Owens, Mrs. J. C. Woods.

: ,[Y~r'~,.~nd,S~erling/ :K~n ... ,af\d Mrs',-Roberf I. Jones of Car- Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and Mrs
,.,..¢.L.fa.n..wta~ la.,tooh.e.1P'Mr., and Jy.rs.,~_ To;t and Mrs. Sadie Black of Lora Johnson. All are of Carroll.'
~ ln~erSfeln" of Carroll ab- ~merson; sister of Mrs. Winter.

$erv~ theIr golden wedding.anni-· stei,n, gave readings. and Mrs. Ellen Swanson and Ted Win
vers~ry S.Ul1day af!ern~!1 at the~ Lyle, Grone sang two mUsical .terstein were married F~b. 4,
,Carroll'.Clty, Cjluditorium. selections. The Rev. Jim Scovil 1925, at Sioux City, and I:l~ve
,~e ,open hOl<lse event, 'hosted gave the Closing .prayer.' lived all their ma,rri:ed, lives in

by Mr,. and -Mrs.--Harold W',Jnter-- Mrs. Dave Swanson and.'Mrs. the Carroll vicinity. They are
~-" .of lyons" Kan...---aR~r,. Freda swanson ~tn- at Laurel, members of the Carroll Metho·

and Mr'f>. Stanley Morrls of cut 'and served t1f"e,cake which dist Church where 'Mrs. Winter
Ca,r~oll, was aU.ended by 200 ha'd been baked by Mrs. Freda stein i~ a member of United
guests.- Winterstelns have one Swanson. Coffee and punch were Methodist Women. She is also a
cta':lg~'t.er, ,Mrs" Stanley (Betty,) served by Mrs,,- Dorothy Klinger member .of the ~ar~ot1 wom~n's
Morns of CarrqJl., and two of Morrill, Mrs.' Sadie Black dfi.. ~Iub, Winterstein IS a retlr~d
gr~ndchildren, Mrs. 'Lyle Grane Emerson and Mrs. Lloyd Morris fireman. The coup.!e ~reside In
and Charles Morris, both of and Mrs. Joy Tucker,' both of Carroll and farm west ?f Car
Wayne. _ Carroll. roll.

Guests were registered by Waitresses were Shauna Rob· About 40 relatives 'and friends
Mr. and ,Mrs. Lyle Grone, erts, Holly Rees and Megan hosted a dinner at the audifor
Ch~rles Morris a'nd Carolyn ONens, and assisting in the ium prior to the open house,

;~~~i~gei~~f,tsal~aO: ;:~:n~~r:~d kitchen were Mrs. ~ohn Paulsen, honoring the couple

Winterstein af-Lyorr~s,C>K"'.~n-.--'--'----~

/\/ft"s. Stanley Moeds was mis District Convention Set
trf?SS _,9J_. ~erEt.rnaoles for· the
a-fternoon pr'ogra~..~a d a weISh.·F S d· H
qua'te,,.compos.y' Robeet I or un ay at orner



Sizes 5·18
Additional

20%
DISCOUNT ON

Y2 Price Dresses

• Coats

• Shoes

• Dresses

• Skirts
• Pant Skirts

• Tops

Values to 110'"

Only

• Outerwear

G."ne •• w,'epcplayec and lunch
close of the

Villa 'fnwn I. .III('(' I

Members of Wayne High's
German Club and their friends
mel at the high school Feb. 10
for Cl costume billi and dance
About 70 persons attended in
(o<,tllme~ ranging from alum

to

(·'ven'llq
HH' nCKt regtllar· meettn9 of

fhf' German Club will "be held
March) Teacher is Inge
AlklO c,

Gamps and cards served lor
['ntertalnment at the Tuesday
afternoon meeting of the Villa
Tf'nants Club, Seventeen mem
bers attended and Hazel Swieter
ilnd Renil Pedersen served

Plan FClmily Supper
Progressive Homema~ers w"il.l,

hutd '3 :.tam~l.." Supper March' Hi
at 6 p m eft thE" Black Knight
Steakhouse.j

The dub I met Tuesday With

;:;~~ ~;r;tp~~~~~t :~~ m~;:
E'mma Frpnzen recC'lved the

draw~ng. gift In cards, it

~~: Harv~yA~el~~I~nselka and

Acme ~IUb Meet Held
Acme lub members met

Monday with Mrs Robert Ben
thack, Ne t meehng Will be
March 3 I the home of. Mrs

~El;~:~
This Week

This week~ Birthday Bucks
drawing is orth $1,000 -- the

hi~~est it wll .e".er be now thaf a
ceding has een placed on the
weekly draw ng

The $1,000, In coupons Will be
awarded fa Ithe person who is
present in qne .Of the partici
pating store~ wlfh a birthday
matching fh~ date drawn at
random and f announced in all

thOS.e. s.tores ~night fTh.urSday.•I.at 8 15
If the gra d pril,e goes un

claimed ano her week, a $25
consolation p ize will be award

~m:~da/~~, g;~~~i1 ~trli:egjX~
away
, Winning la~t week's consola
tion prize as a Wakefield
woman, Luell Kay, who was in

the Ben Frantin Store when the
winning dat was announcecl.
1-Ier~blrthday, Nov.' -9----;-i93 1, was
closest to the inning date, Sept,
28, 1931, winring her the can.

solation priZ~
O.~ce the $1, 00 p.rize is award.

eel In the dr wing, the grand
prize the f Jo\V1J-l9 Thursday
will be lor $30P' If will climb by

~t'~e::~~t::ok~,~I;s~i~tr:~nai~n~:
the. $500 '.eve! until won, then
begm again at $300, Each week
there is no g~dnd prize winner, a
$25 consolat!ion prize will be
awarded.

Our F,nlh, 9
school,9,1';

Dixon Couple Marking 40th
"?4.n open house recepllon will. be held at the Dixon United

Methodist Church Sunday afternoon, Feb. n to 'mark the
40th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Oll~er Noe ·of
Di)(on,

All friends and relatives are invited to attend the 2 to 5
p.m, event which is to be hosted by the couple's children,
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Noe of lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. K~nneth

Hamm;of Fremont, Mr..and Mrs, Arvin Noe of ·Council
Bluffs and Mr, and Mrs, Rick Boeshart' of Omaha.
'The couple requests no gifts,

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOP .... L
CHURCH

613 East Tenth SIn'I't
(Jam{'~ M Borno::". paslorl

Sunday N\ornlnq pr,1','" 10'10

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,ssourl Synod

(A w Gode, pu~tor)

Thur~dav L"d,p\ Aid, I pm
Saturday 5,~T\Jrd,'y ',( r.ool 'I 30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(S K deFrl'e~e, Ilil~tor I

Thund,ly (1",w,,1 'hn,r ! pm
SillvrdilY N,nlh qrdcll' ulnl,rrn"

I,on III Pr" III

Edrly 9 dHl

lor"m "nd ~und,'y

II tJrO,Hi

Sund"v <""O\(!",/"r.unl 9,O,1fTl
l,'nl ..n',prv,cr, H)lG

d'hJII
\,'n6f!), 10

'.I',t "" T( H
W'-'dnl:'~dilY S<,w,n(l 110 pm

""rI ~.'."., l ,'n I,-n 'i"rv'r', A l <)Ihpr
L <,,'((W' 10110'" ,nq ~"rVI"'~

TIJl'sdav l',t,I", l<l~~ I 30 p m

Wednesday !r.I' ~",lr( her"
"h"fry H""',, ]0 pm Len','n
"",c',h'p 1)1) ,r.o,r a,o

ST MAf'lY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thom,l~ MeQermoll. p<l~lorl

Thur~dilY Mil~~, H 'j() d n'

F rld,1y """,~., 11 '-,l r1
I,on~ 01 Ttll LInd 'Yl;J~S, B P rn

S<lturday 6 p m con!e~

~'On, ,';]06 ,)n(j I H IJ m

Sunday M<I~;. 8 and 10 a r-1

Monday Mi<".~ e )0 i'I m InqulrV
(Irl',~ ! 10 Il 10 () m

Tup~dilY M,)~~, H 30,1 m Lil(IIf'~

(julld Hp'"

Wednc~dilY Mass, H JO iI m an(J B
( ( 0 (I"~<,r'~, Qr"d<'~ ) 6 .1 I.,

to S pm i;lrados 7 B ] to 8 pm
qr,J{jps '112 8)0!0 9]0 pm

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Doo,,,cr Peter~on, pas'for)

Thur~day: N()fthea~t Serv,(.' Cen
jl'r 9,1 cr, LCW Naom, ilnd E<,lher
("IF(ll'<,,2 m
~ Sunday

1 m Sund<lY
wor',h,p. 10)0

Mondav Ch<!drr>n', eho,r, ~ p m
W('dne~day: LCW q"nt'r;,I, '2 p m

,[,olor ,)lolr, /:,)0 Lt,nllm wor<,h,p

"
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
_ LHURLH __

(Rober' H. Haas, p.astorl
S,UndilY Worship. 'I 45 am (01

fef' <IOU tcllow~h,p hour, 10)5
(h'f«(h,>chool, )050

MondilV, Scout TroOP 17.1, 7 P rn
cutl pi" k. 7 1) ~l",,,,on, '7 ]0
Tue~day' Matthew B,hle qudy

"['".,,on thrl'C, 7 10 p rn
Wednesday. N\,'lllh('w Bible sludy

~('S','On Ihrl'e, 9 ]0 ,1 m chOir. 6 .1"
pm Lenten IH,ly~·r ','.'rVtce, 7 30

w.AKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, paslor)
-For bus servin' to Wakefield church
serv,,:es call Ron Ring, 3754512

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Da",~ Pro~~cOII, p,l~'or I

Sunday ~lH"l"y" hool 9 ,1 r,

hor',h_p lG '_'" ,,'" 1)0
pm

~ Church Notes

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nat,on,11 Guard Armory

(LarryOs'crcamp, pastor)
Sund,ly ""ndi", ~(n()ol, 10 iI m

Nor',h,p II, yOU"9 ppoplp", [11('('1

'HI "lU IJ m ,·v,-n,nq ~,erVlCf'

'<0
Wo::dnesdily n·I,I,· "llJcJ', '>O~ F,l"

W"d(l 110 pm·

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
200 E 4th Sl

IMark Weber,pas1orl
Sunday 81hle ~jlldy, ? ]0 il m

wor~hlp olnd COmmunion, 1030

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Co'wlt's, pa~lor)

Sunday' Chur( tl ~(hool 9 4~ " n'
n1Jr~"ry. 9 .15 10 I) WOf',n.p
(h,ltJre"", (hurch, ) I ,oun, f~<lJI,

',1ull'l 7]0 pm

Tuesday Ct'urrh NO" ""I'"
,,~

Wedne~d.ly Cho,r pr,lr T'r'
p ,n e '1)lf~ 5 lu,) 'f H

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod,

(Carl F, Broecker, p,lSIOr)
Saturday: Cont,rmilllQn ,n~lr\J<

lion, 103011 m
Sunday: <;~nd.1Y so:: houl 9 1'> " f1

wor~hlp. 10 30
Wednc\day' lI:nlf!n worsh,p

Pilul's Wilk.eficld, 0 p·m

GRACE BI8LE CHURCH
Independenl.Fundamental

203 East 10th St
(Eldon Schuler, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.45 il m
worship, \ 1: evening worsh,p, 7 30
pm

WednfJ5day: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p,m
For free l>us- r.rans-pOrfill'On call

3753,j1.1·or 315-1:)50

GRACE LUTl-lERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(John Upton, pastorl
(Jade Schneider, assl.'pas'!?r)

Thursday: Grace Bowlfng League,
7p,m

Saturday: Junior -choir, 9 a,m
Saturday school and contirmilflon·
CI<l55,9:30

Sunday: Sunday school and. Bible
clas!I'!:s, 9:30 a,m.; communion ser
vice, 10:30. -

MQnd.1y· D~o ClUb, 0 P m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wls(ons,nSynod
(A R Dom~on p,ntor I

Sund"y Wor-,t"p H ,1'> d '"
d,ll ~(hewl. 10 ,111 ,,, N,,r'("1c'I1 (Juanl

1--_"",~_.T1'1JT"">"'"WT'1TT7iT<'-.--

FIRST UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pil~torl

Thursday: Sible ~Iudy group. 9 III
a m prayer group, 730 P rTf

Gurldr.. r<" Mr~ Hallu:, Hall. 8
Saturday: Cunf,rmarion (las~, 'I.,m
Sunday' Worship. 830 ,1O(J II

<1m. church S(Mol. 94S, JlJnl(JC
Hlqh UMYF, 7 pm

Monda.,.. EKecullv(' commillee
l 30 a m Council on Mln,slr,f;'s ]
pm pdmrrtlslr,al've board, B

I--'-wmnm......-c,"">mrnmg-- 'G iar 'e~
Mrs Don Zei.,s, 9 30 II m Samarl .....
Ian", Mrs Ralph CMhart. 9 30
Chflf<ly, aT Tht' thurch, 1 ]0 pm
Naom" a! Ihl'chureh,], lheophrlu',
ill Ihe p.1rsonaoe, ], Iu.ntor eho,r, ,I
youlh chOir, 445, bell chOir, 51';
ch,lnce'l Choir, 7, Pastor parish rl'
lilT,ons (omml!lee, 7. Sl~T('rs 01
Pah('Oce, Mrs Ed Sehroed-:>r A
Lenten serV'UJ, 8

LaPorte Dinner
Postponed

book

The Feb 13 family potluck
dmner for members of thl;'
laPorte Club has been post
paned until Sunday, March 16

A1Iembers will mr>et in the Carl
Sundell home lor the 12.30 p.m
dinner

599,88

535.00

$3'1.50

$~9.00

565.00

5125.00

Cleanup of Sh\lmpoos
Rinses and Hair Sprays

Wide Range 01 Sizes and Ve/uer

Sq. Yd. $ ~,q9

Sq. Yd $ 2.98

Sq Yd $ 3.98

Sq Yd. $10.49

CUTEX' ,
POLISH REMOVER .

~f~~' List 75¢39¢rl.

Sq. Yd. Low As $ 3.99

Reg 596.35

Req S206

Downtown Wayne

Reg, 1062 ..75

6oz,

KITCHEN PRINTS

Griess Rexall

GERALD'S DECORATlNG CENTER
Pho

Values to $'"' $1 00 YOUR CHOICE 25C EACH

$1.13_

\ . L.lPSTICKS
C/eenup 01 Discontinued Slrades

A Good Seiectlonl

Armstrong's Bronze & Gold

BRIGHT' STEP

Avocado or Red By Armstrong
II} CAS'TILlIAN LINOLEUM

Sulpfured Multicolor Shag - Reg 1013,50

ARMSTRONG JUNO

Cus"hlonfJoor -- No Wax Finish - ,Feg 588

11' X 14'6" CONGOLEU~INYL

12' x 2D'-Green SpaOlsh

KITCHEN CARPET

LUXUriously Thick

RU~J:SE1LBACK S,",AG~

11'6" x 8'8" Green's

RU8BERBACK SHAG

Cu-shlOnfloor - No Wax FInish

12' x 17' CONGOLEUM VINYL

'7" X 7'6" Blue Gr('en

CK SHAG ) Req $60

1'5" II 1 ~Iden Brass ..

RELENTL SHAG Reg, ~2

11' II 11"7" Blac reen Splash Pattern

KITCHEN CARPET Req $116,00

216 Main

VICKS NYQUIL
COLDMEDICINE

MIg, List

$1,89

GILLETTE TRAC II
CARTRIDGE

•

: Mfg, .L~st ~1.39 84¢Es"1'2" ~a~,=- . "..,,( __

$1 39 tii.······~.. :.....:i1'....... 10·20 cup WESTBEND COF.EE POT
... 119" Value $1295
J~f!!:~~ While 3 Lastl .

TRIAMINICIN

TABLETS~"'<..
~~.

Mf , Li L$233

24's $1.19

Nelsons Have Open House r~~~;~N;;d;v;i~;;:~;~~1 I ~~~;e~~c;~~U~d~'I;br~;~~,
Anopenhouserecepti'o'"~althe ..Amon,g' ~b05e attendl,ng t~e AS~,isting in the kitchen were f To Deliver Noon MealS! .

C,N,. Savior's Lutheran Church h"! fete were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Carl T.homsen, Mrs. Duane' The Wayne Senior Citizens Center is still in need of Amy . OrganI'zes Monday N'lght
Plainview Feb. ,9 marked..)!Je "Ke.nnedY of Norfolk w'lio served Rasmussen and Mrs: James volunteers 10 help deliver noon meals on Wednesdays, Buss, ". ' - •

~~:dw~~~:n~a:,n~~~:~:!~-~r :d~!~;n~:ar~t it~~~ couple's ~~f.m~~, ~~lluo~~ta~:~~wDu=~~. Thursdays and Frldays of each week, according)o center " '" ''''. Five charter members met at secretary, al d Mrs. Darrell

Plainview, formerly of, Wayne, Gu~st~ were registered by Johnson' of Osmond. § dir;eC:~~n~:shoJ~~~~~ ~~~. to donate one hour of their time .\., ~:yn~O~~~~~yC~~~ni~~o~: oirn M~~:'g;::aps:~~'meet at 8 p,m,

The eveht. hosted by the M' .•~ Heren Franzen and Carl Nel §.'. 0' t.hese. days to deliver the hot mea,ls to city r. esideMts W.h.O !
•.oouple's children, Was atte,ded ;;"~~'a N~~:~~Polo~a~:~:~~d:~~. so, weco married Feb. 11, 192', & ace ha'd"apped oc who ace 60 yeacs a'd olde" shou", Crowning ,Dance ga"ze a Ju"or w7,ma,'s Club ~o~~: ~~C?~hde Mw:;:~:,,~1 ~~~~

by guests from Elgin, Plain· III b at Wayne, '·and lived in the ~~ contact Mrs, Bull at the center, 375 1<160. .. Officers ,are Mrs." Ron Mau,
view Axt U N r h C J ht g s .were arranged y Judy C W d Os 'd M T B t1" rooms, On March 3, a meeting
W' e, erg, re 9 on, Korn of Wayne and Jonl McKll Vi~~~~;:~s , b:~~~e a;ov i n;o~~ The meals are-available through a pr..ogram wllh Held at Laurel pres I £,1t; rs. erry ar lng, will be held at a p.m. to draft

':" W~:i~~, ~~~~~,~~d'NO~~7kco;:,; lip QI Neligh Jeff and Jan Plainview They cefl,ed f'om ~ ~;o~ts:o'6c~~~~SS';,'bv~'f: ~~n~~:c~,;;o~~c:~;~dal~:t:e~7:; Amy Bus> daughtec of Mc ~';St F:~~o~~es:::~dM;':~ G;~; the club's bylaws. The tlcst

• SlanlOn. :t~~I~'Po~1 ~~~:f1:~d ~~~~re~ fa,mlng In 1972 & between 10 and 11 a m each day that the 'ecvlce ,,- and Mcs Bob Bess ot Lac,el sideni c Mcs. Noevln Hansen, ~~~;~cl~eellng has been sel loc

Altar Guild to glilS~ . . BTh~e~~~:'~: c~~~~~e~;e.'~~:1 • L~s:e~/ -7-7//</"'~; "'..".'" '" </ </;:-0>-7 </ </.§ ;V:~e:,a';;,~dl~~ssat~ot~';ceen~co:; Bridal Shower Peesons Intecested In becom
Jone Nelson of Plainview and Nielvin ...... (IVIargaretr Korn of held Friday eve,ning follOWing ing a member of the club_should

Sponso.r Service :~. ;~~:e~'~~~ Ofan~~:~l:s~~; ~~r;re'OfM~:~Og~Ob~:~It,{~~J~C Art Instructor S·.peo·ks-- ::~m';~aut~~;lsacj:oi~~~~~:~~j- Held af'Wayn'e: -;~~~"~:~r;~e=~g,-
Sf. Paul's Allar Guild met last cak,es .and 'Mrs. • eorge Vollers Gary O. Nelson of Wakefield, The 1975'winner was crowned A sttOwer honoring recent

week at the church with nine of~ Concord and Mrs. Albert Mrs. James (Mary Ann)'McKII . by 1974 Miss Phofogenic Lea bride, ":Ars Ken Baier of Wayne, Public Invited to
members, Julia Haas presided Soules of WiJyne poured. Punch lip of Neligh and Mr~, Steven At Woman's CI b Ann Sl'fdbeck" daughfer 01 Mr was held at the Redeemer
in the absel'ke of chariman Ruth was,served by Valerie Nelson of (Darlene) Poiar of Creighton U and Mrs Harold Sudbeck of Lutheran Church at' Wayne Sun Bible Conference at
Fleer. Plai'nview and Jodene Korn 0\ There ar~ 18 grandchildren" Laurel The cotonatlon was day afternoon . ,

Devotions were gIven by Mary Wayne -.... and one great graj:lddaughter Ted Blenderman, art and an? Mrs Carl Lenlz The neKt followed by a dance About 15 guests attended and Newcastle Cha~ _
flflartlnson and the group decid drama nstructor at Wayne High m€'ef,ng will be held Feb 28 al , MISS Buss escort \II as......Kenny ~co+-a-t--i-ens ----weJ'-e tn-----blue-an-ct---

ed to Sponsor a service for the 1 A - -- L - -- T _II u: ~.L fo.... -- -- 2chQQL---.S.POk-e to-memb~ ~ ~----' ~---------soTk('n Other candidates w thO colors chosen by the bride A former Ne.wcasfle f:'dstor,
dedlcatlQ!':L~--d--I:me--------l JV-\t:f-f~t----t::ftf-Ftt I Wayne Woman s Club at their day Will be Qlven by Elmer their escorls were )0'" Bloom her wedding Karen Baler Robert M Hamilton of Lincoln,
Ser.v~ hostess wa~ BeSSie Sam • d meeting held Friday afternoon Roemhildt and Dick Gravenor, Diane Carl rr qlsten;d guests and. Janet will conduct a Bible conference
uelson Lo'warlng Foo Costs In the Woman's Club rooms k son and Ti'm Garvin, Ollvicl Baler assisted with gilts al the Newcastle Gospel Chapel

Hostess for the March 6 meet, Blr>nderman's prese~tation, We efield Grad GalVin and Phil Dallon, Janeen Hoste~ses were Mrs. Mar.t.in _~eb, 26 :hr_o~h Mart;:J:!_lJ~
lng will be Ida Myers and Fourteen members of the Mencl, answered roll call wdh il "Arts and era 1I s _ ~ n _Ou r K~ tmd-. TiTT,----Enck~--TerrT-lnselman-~orC:resfon,-Mrs Cla-- pubTTCTs mVlted to hear him at B
devotions will be given b~~ _lYoonday Mrs, E)(tension- Ciub------t1im----to--,-------mweringTooa(oSTSat----5dToots-:L'-inctUdt'l:lscuTP1ur~,In Who's "Who Linn and .~ark 'Ebmeier, and rpnce 9auss of Pilger, Mrs p,m each night

Wayne Ti~--- and a guest. Mrs Richard their Monday evening meeting ceramiCS, water color and ~II Steve Bressler, son at Mr and JuliE' Wallm and Tim AnderSon Gilbert Rauss of Wakefield, and A special youth presentation

M~heO~~~u:;,~~:~n~::'~~~:a~t :':~~~ng;;a~~~~:ca~:tt:~~ :~~ Mcs Mee"n Bcesslec of Wake M;a~~~ i7ch;nS<;.~all~~Cj~:';,'so~~ ~;:ssA~;e~day~i:vecs and Anlla ~,~~ b:"':ee:~c;ed Satccday eve

er Mrs, Darrell Moore read a·,li woven ~ugs field, has been selected to ap and Chad Blatchford, son of Mr On Jan, 18, Julie Overin, Pam
article, entitled "Nebraska's The 'Instructor told mem~ers pear in Who's Who Among and Mr'j Darrell Blatchford, Sutherland and Shelly Gilder Hamilton now serves as a
LongeVity Secrels:' and reading that art teach~s self expreSSion, Students in American Junior wer,~. crown b.earers and..q.reg sleeve hosted a bridal shower special representative in the
J.edOer Mrs.. D9 rreLRahn read d deve.lopes .. skills and stress~s Colleges. Wenoel was ma-ster of ceremo honOring Mrs. Baler Twelve stewardship department of the
poem, "One Day at a Time' neatness In work and basIC BressleL a 1973 graduate of guests attended fhe fete in the Back to the Bible broadcast at

Members were urged to attend deSigns Wakefield High School, was home of Julie 0verin Lincoln
the bicentennial meeting to be PreSident Mrs Mathll~e elected by Northeast Nebraska German Club - ...",,,,••~••••
held Feb 71 e1t Ihe Woman'" Harms open(>d the meeting With Technical Community College at

Club rooms Thf' group dis~e1y('r. followcd by the flag Norfolk where he is a sopho Gathers For
ed the family 4 H lile award'.-ilnd salute Twenty llv(> members more and serves as president of
thf' March 11 'J1 bah and take e~~d_ Mr~ '. Norv.fn .J:1an~e.!"', a the student ,,~n,;)te- _
day<, - rppres~tatlvP of the neWly or Nominations were based on Costume Dance

The le5<,on on <;hopplng hints qanlzed Junior Woman's Ciub, academiC eXcellence, individual
wac, given by Mrc, Larry Bruns, flt!end(-'d jhe meetmq and diverse lalents and contrl
who cxplainc'd hOYI 10 lower food Womnn'<, club members have butlons and services to the
CQsts Members compared a ~eC'dt~d tOCIP\~rrhae,e a n~w rug community and

<,urvey of prices laken in several or (' u rooms t was th~l~a~ii~~;~~~ybllca'lOa:~ena;~~

:~~~;. ~ho,~~ryst~:~:e~ffteore~e'te;f' ~;:,~n~f;~b t~:: ~~e~unJor Wo Will have Iitet'me access to an

mo~,t rea<;onably priced Ilems <lnd will m('f't the Man employment placement sE'rvice
Mrs Bruns ellSo brouqht two day of ea(~ mrmth HI B m In In addition, he will receive a
br<lnd nelme peachec, and home thp Wom,1n \ CllJh roome, (prtlflcate the' honor

~Clntned ~f'arhee, for memher<, to In~~(~~;5:;'Sr"IO~ ~rl~~li;:(',n;;~; ~:dn:;:~~:lln:/~~~nt ~:It~ci~~e
a~~e,<1nRiI~~;~:~~rwill host the T P Roberts, Mrs Ann La;e cern,ng me110r Issues

club Mc1rC~l 17 c1t B pm anc1
mpmhere, will ane,wpr roll (,111

with somethlnq COD(f'rnlng fab
riC flammability Mf'mbere, iJre

to brlnq two r('cIPP'; If) br
In ttw blcentpnnlrll rook
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Big Duffer

. 1

~~ [Ii III~.
II) ,i~;& ~~ 1rr~ J:£-. ~

ANDERSON NICHOL~ON DANIE.LS SURBER NELSON

Pr",ferredFor Good Food

,7th and Main .

CASH
REBATE!

Come Into The

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn

For Your

- Thursday Thru Sunday Only -

Buy a Big Duffer for 7ge (our regular low price) - And Get a 10e Rebate!

ROADSIDE
DAIRY

GRADE A ond Snoppy Service

:IL~ tillDJer--~
.12

~!'l£m
GALLON.

FG FT F PTS
n 1.4·21 ts S8

~

FG FT F PTS
J 12 3 7
5 34 313
5 23 312
o 0,0 1 (J

7 00 did
o 02' 4 0
o 22 0;::, 2

,20 B·13 1'148

RESERVES

Poor Shooring

Halts Winside

WAUSA
Tolal$

WINSIDE
Terr', Lullr
Bob Hoffman
Tyie-r Frevert
Brad Broc;kman
Bryan Denklau
Clill tiHe~a
Mark Luhr

Totals

Wjn$ide-Ricl< HarIman 6, Daw!
A~mus ~, K!Nin Marotz d, Kerr.,.
LlJhr .1, Bob Peterson ·1, Mark luhr
2. Dan B'ro,kman 1

--WarHngton wfrls
Hartington High became the

LeW~5 arid Clark '-Conference

:~l~~:S :'I~:;~::a~Le~/i~htdIV~:
winner Walthill, 74-72, ,at W{3ke
field,

I·'1"~ii"""':ll' '1;;/"'> I····.', ,·~c,· '.' ""\ ..
...',",c. '.~ .... i~......., .~. . ~ '. . .'" ..•....

~:,"'-" "'"'' '. ,:'~1' '" ','",,' ,,-.~ '.
r . ", "LI

BOWERS' SUEHl PFEJFt=ER LA'GE LIENEMANN WADECLEVELAND

, . $3 OFF.
Regular Price on Atlas 4.YearSaHery (Reg, from $35,9S1

$2 OFF
Regular Price ortAmaco 3·Yea,r S'atterv '( Reg. $26.95)

CA~
WASH

WITH 12 GALLON
MINIMUMJll~!

FULL SERVICE ISLAND

DON'T MISS

Amoco's "Ring our Bell'" Battery Sale
$5 OFF .

Regular Price on At'~s :~;fefime a:atterv (Reg: from $46.951

Poor third qvarter <;hoot,n9
halted WinSide's attempl to
"take Its third victory m a f0W

Saturday r.lght as 'Jisiting Wau
sa downed thE' Wildcats. S848

W,nside. scoring only four
pOints tho: third frame, lost ds
']6 '].1 halftime edge as Wau,>a
look a 40 30 ledd gOing Into the
Ilna! quarter

-i- Junior Bryan....a:.;- scorer for h,s team
~:.... ~ '•. - points, s'(cred' 'Winslde's

.. ...,..":;~~:~:~~'..'.?i~~~':';~..ooi~!!l!.IIl,,:~I. ~::~~~~~ ,;<;L~~~::;e~:;;~~;
~: ,:;,:,.~"~:~~~~:;f~~,.'-," ," ";":~~' ,I,.~J ", to put the ball up m the aor

agclfnst a lone defense:' said
coach Karim LuI! "But thl'>
time we d,dn't have anyone
under the basket to rebound'

Wln)ide now S 10. linished ,>,lIth
5ev(;'n offenSIve rebounds Over
all In rebounding, Wausa had
the edge, 015 to 34 Leading
rebounder for Winside was Tpr
ry Luhr With 17 Bob Hoffman
had seven

WinSide whittled Wausa'"
I"'"\argln to 46·42 with about wo
minutes leff in 'fhe game when
Wausa began stalling, forCing
WinsIde to foul

Hoffman was the second high
for WinSide with 13 pOints while
Tyler Fre'vert had 12, As a
team, Winside hit 20 of 6']

attempts Irom the field for 30
per cen'j, Wausa made 22 01 67
for 33 per eent

Winside's junior varsity lost to
Waus.a, 46·23. The JVs hold a
3·11 mark going into their final
game of the season tonight
(Thursday) against Emerson
Hubbard. The varsity also plays
tonight against the visiting E H
team.

Come in far a F~EE complete battery test now!

If You're Driving a Dirty Car, You're Not Buying Gas..:At

ELDON/SSTANDARD SERVICE

"~lo1~·~···{;A~N~~~~YNE

WAYNE HIGH'S Gordon Emry (42) drives by Jay Muler of Scribner in Tuesday's West
Husker (onterence playoff at ,Wayne,

.WEEKEND
SPECIAL' ..

HOTWAX

·49C

(Reg. 60')

PROTECT
YOUR CAR
AGAINST
HARMFUL
ROAD SALT!

t".fIi.

,It ..
('Neb'r.) Herald,-ihursda.",,,F.~bruarv 20, 1975

Devils 'Tough' in .i
Capturing Erown ~

---6y--B08-BARTt:ET-T- . between 'classe's'in the whirlpool
"When.we get the kids, to play to help. loosen 'his' tight leg

that harej and that weH, 'they're muscles. "We even had him in

just' plain tough,",,:sa'id Wayne the whirlpool during halftime • ., d W ' W' k f Id S d 12 G ItS't t"
E;j~~:.:~~r:~;~lr~:;;;:: E~:~e~~~r,~i?'i~}~~~~'~t:'; Wins;e, ayne, . a ~. Je ." en .... rapp ers, 0 a e

~~~ht-~.~h~~~~~ title" Tuesday But. Emry wasn't in the game iifwelve high school wrestlers from. For'the fourth·straight year Wins,ide L,enemann, (both 28:0)' ' ,Trullinger of hiS 145·pound. winner. hi,s first match. he lost to eventual
Seniors Bob Keating and.' Mar. just as a substitute, Sharpe Wayne, Winside, and' Wakefield will' won the class ( district jdle, SCOring Finishing second In the tournament Last year Nicholson wenl 10 slale at winner Randy VonSeggren of WIsner

fy Hansen poured in 18 and -17' emphasised, "He played a great cOrTjpete in Lincoin FridoilY and Satur 110' .. points to outdistance West Point wer.: Sueh': Pf.elfler and ~ade. ~uehL \55 po.unds. NlChol~on's recor~ IS 23 '] PilQer Because. VonSeggren won,
; points to lead the Blue Devils t(1 third quarter. He helped keep day.,.iJ1_the state wrestling tournament High, second with 88 1 ] pojnts at. the 271. lost hiS flrsl match In the finals Trolan heavyweight Merrill Hale Daniels had th~ flghl to challenge the

• our'momentum going ith his Winside leads with ei h( c~nd;dates meet at Oakland·Crai~ BFCld Brummels 11?6) 10s1 his bjd for lost hiS chall~nge match for second second place wl.nner,,_
their 16,h win and their first great defense." w h w'n eith r first gar !>econd in "'The district win was a team second when he was ch~l1enged, by Wayne sentor R~ndY Surber. 196, '. Freshman Kirk Echtenk.am~ (98)
~~Sy~e: bet;a'tleSe~j,nbCnee_ 'b9y"7/6J~h,en Wayne shot 50 per ce'nt 'from woo,' d' t· t t ' "t W ellort" said Wildcat (oach Doug Ron Westerman of West POInt. will carry the team s best record Into finished second but lost hiS bid lor

• , .. ~":tu~~~'~:d ~~;~~ f:rU~~:~~~t~ me:~, Barcl~y, pointing out thaI all 12 o,f his Westerman won, 7·3, ~ the Class B stale ~e~t, Surber, ,>tilte in a challenge. Blue Devils who
------..Hansen and Keatl!l9....-RYmped lh~ field while S3ibner made 30 9 fl J one~ wrestlers score-d-----po-i-ms-- Records for the re5't of Wiflside's second In 105 pound diVISion. missed (~.IIE'ngl'd for second but losl were

~a;~e ef~~:~~-~~~;~ ~:~~'i~: ~:OO~~~fi'n;~~31~0 ~~a~sr~:~~c~ W:ke e: d W' 'd' K CI Hooper Logan View placed third entries are Bowers (24·2), Pfeiffer going to state .Ia~t year 61' one pOint. <,enlor RR~gh ~~~sey (;~~~J and sopho

mar~n.K~tinghitsixcruc~1 whofinish~withlOpoint!>, L_I_~_:_I:_~_n_B_b_~_M_,_e_'_I_,o_~;_,n_K_'~_h_W_i_~_S_'_~_;_~_I_f_o_I~_w_e_d_b_,_p_~_d_e_~_'_8__"_6_3_I_W_._~__{1_7_'I_._n_d~A_~_e_~_o_n__K_C_W_d_m_g_t_O_h_"_' '_h_'_OO_K_~_n_~__m_~_"_:_P__w_;_~_._,_~_._~_w_~_;n_t_'~I..':,

points the firsf quarter as the pulled down 14 rebounds to lead ~~e~~ (112;. ~ont~W~~~elffer' (1~~), Scribner. 40'7 Wakefield, 39; Ho (']41) m nn >nd w·akefield', an'~~~;dt~ ~~srs~~e~~~~ ath~;ane~er:~ to f~n~She~,,~h in ~he Class B
Devils rallied from an eight ~i~k t~i;~he~e::~~~. had eight:____ Gregg Lage (138), DWight Lienemann wells. i'8, and Oakland·Cralg, 17 Both Llene a U state" Koen' n t d g y mcpt at Wisner Pilger
point, deficit tate in the.period to (167l, Brian Wade ~(18S) and heavy F\f...e WinSide grapplers won their Nicholson ~in~ed all ,thr~ ~~tnents en Ig a e DIstrlc! ch(lmp Tekamah Herman

le~~~1j-~~,:tt~~:df~::~~e;~t th~_ in ~~~;ienn9 ~~arj~~e~:e~:a~t~~~e ~;I~;ut~:~~~~~f,e.'~o;n· ~;:i~~~5 !~~~.). ~~~:r's CI~;~:~ Li;~:~Q~:nea~~v:~:~, ro~~et;:I:~nln~::::;~~:l: :::erVing N~~~~, ~~n;.i~~ds~~0;1~lt~~C9seniors ~:~~:r ~llqp'~~al~~~; w~:n:~~~~~' ~~
Devils ahead for fhe first time -ne to 11 points, -Sharpe sciTd and Don Nel:;on (155) ard Wakefield's son Of the five, three are unde of the Wlf\ be<:ause he worked hard all qanlels, was the only Wayne qrap W,lynf' 59. Blair. 48, and Creighton
after senior Jack Froehl,ich's Trojan Jay Muller led with 18 Paf Nicholson (155) feated--Cleyeland (1201 Lage and year," said Wakefield coach Lyle pIer to win second on ,1 challenge In 7

tip.in tied the game at nail ,., !old the kids at the begin

.~~'We had. a greaf team effort ning of the game if we held \.

~;~~~~7S<~:'Yt:"::~~~;~-:~:~';';,:~(~o;~~';;;d=Two-Winside C~rs Athletes otthe Week Sports Slate "
third quarters," Sharpe pointed since Scribner is a high scoring ~:::J~

out. ball club" M k All L T ThiS week'!> "Athlete of the Week" d"'(ards goes to SIX CoII1'9(' Ton,a~" Th''''',il,l, N'::lo,";"n" f,r"'iI~ <"m~'7Y r
The Devlls op~ne its bal a· e _ oop earn out<,tanding area athletes who proved their obilily by Do,"'" ii' ..... ,l.n' ,("""n,'", rpman

anced attack to sc e 19 points WAYNE FG FT F PTS Winning their weighl classes during district wrestling . n,,~ ,,' ........ " "",<1'·'1 t
in both those rames while M.,ri y Hansen ~ ~~ ; I~ tournament Saturday "'·H%~ S(hoOI COllt:;~"", Tn,I",

~~~~:?a~~i:i~~t';:'~4t~;~d~econd ~:(~~~!:~~il ; ~ j I; ha~:a~:e~ ~~~~~e t~'~~t~j:;: ~t~~~~rnso~t OfOsW:~~~ and Gary D:I~ehYt ~~:~e~:~~ a~~e~it:;~n:~o~~:~r~f ~~~~i~e L~~eh 1-,,1, '" ,,' \" ,'" ,I, I r ", • ~r:qh S~~~~I(; ,r,,~:,dJ1~1~m)I~~~r~t~ " .;.
Senior E.arle Overin, who col P,wl Mall"tt,. I 00 2 diVISion of the Lewis and Clark Tipton, team captain, is the SchooL and Pat Nicholson of Wakefield 1 "'f) ", Pnn .. "

letted 11 pOints and Keating hit J,lrk FrOf'I1I,ch 5 01 1 10 dll-c~Jnference basketball teams loop's top scorer with over 30 Cleveland (98). Lage (1)8) and Lienemann (167) go into I\.'Cl"<1". rl'

six each the third frame, Overin Gordon Emry ~ ~ ~ 30 !~ They are iuniors Bob Hoffman points per game Friday and Saturday's slate Class ( tournament With
making his from about 15 feet ~~~pK...:;:t~:~! 0 12 Oland Tyler Frevert. named to the Tipton, Hansen and Gunderson perfpct records, Teammate Bowers (105) and Anderson J
oUf'while Keating continued his Totals 33 4.10 14 70 first and second teams. respec are seniors and Stratton is a lhwt) go into the meet with at least one loss Also holding· a
strong inside game despite a tlvely_ ,during Saturday's meet sophomore qood record Nicholson (155)
knee injury suffered In practice SCRIBNER FG FT F PTS Inq at Coleridge Named to the second team Cipvpland IS the only one 01 the si):' who got a late start ~:
'Monday. Totals, 22 '1.1S 1] 53 Hoffman. who leads Wins~de along wr1h Frev'€rt were jun,or< .,,:rp.-,tI,nq He started al hiS present weight mldwa'y in the

90'i'~e ~er~adyOU~:fU~ttjft~~~g~~'~ scores by Quarters ;~~h ;~~~.Inti~i~:d111:Slr~ebaO~~~~ ::;'~lmE~cokhhnO:~n~~ :aa::~~g~~~ O,('a,>on and bUilt hiS record to 120

Sharpe said, adding thaf that Pete Tipton of Hartington, Ri!ck seniors Marty Kumm of Osmond
, Keatiflg spent mosf of free time Hansen of Coleridge, D and Dennis Burbach of Wynot

Winnebago cagers led in num
be-r of players selected to tt>p
LeWIS dlvrs,on all confprence
teams during a leWIS dlvl'>loJl
meefing at Homer

Jay Branchaud was named jo
the first team while teammath
Frank Loera and Taylor Bas'
earned spot!> on the second
team All three are seniors

Mat< mg up the rest of the Ifr<,t
team werr~ lun,ors Jay Bellar
and Tom Baumert at Walthill
and senior Bob Curry and Kelly
Knerl 01 Ponca

Also on the second team werl.
sophomore Paul Tighe and Sl-n
ior Glenn Nelson, both of Ho
mer, and senior Scott Miller 01

Newcastle



day figures ~flt gIve the Wildcats the
biggest bame for the team title will be
Wymore Southern, which had nine wrest
lers take first in its- distrIct.

ABOUT the strength of prep wrest·
ling in eastern Nebraska, Wayne High
coach Don Koenig pointed out: "Wrest·
ling in eastern Nebraska doesn't- have to
take a back seat to anybody, especially to
western Nebraska which use to dominate
the sport," 1

Looking 'flt Class C district results
again. eastern schools have 43 of 64
wrestlers ni'ed among the state's best.

As for Class B-rated wrestlers In the
state who are from eastern Nebraska,
weekend results weren't complete by
Monday. Bet one thing. though, top-notch
Class B wrestling is rapidly growing in
thiS part of the state

Values to 130""

50 Pair 2·Buclde

WORK RUBBERS
Red Ball Brand

Reg. lCJ'" Value Now

6 Medium Weight Men's

WINTER JACKETS

Men's Long Sleeve Van Heusen

Tonight (Thursday) -Emerson-Hubbard at Winside --' E-H"
WelS tough against Wakefield and shouJd be equally tough
"qamst Winside __

Friday: Wayne af Tekamah-Herman -- Can't see Tekamah
the Blue DeVils' wm skein, Laurel at Pierce Bears

one to share the Northeast Nebraska Activities
title with O'Neill. Wakefield at Ponca Should be

but Troians are stronger
Saturday: Columbus Lakeview at Wayne - - Still go with

Devils
Tuesday - Hartington Cedar Catholic at Wayl1~--''::''':: -Oe'LiJs.

finish season on a winning n()f~. .

Prep Picks:

Brede Faces Big Task
By BOB BARTLETT

How does a basketball coach get his team prepared tor a
d-l'),!rict -I-e-tJ-rnam-ent a-f--t-e-r his--etub-ttnishect r€'~1Jlar season play
with an 0 16 record?

For Allf'n Higl;'s Bryan Brede, it's not going to be easy
Brede. who replaced Bob Moore at midseason, isn·t banking

on malar in his team's bid to stay in district play
But IS counting out Allen's chances of Winning

'These boys have played well for me while I coached this
yf'ar I can't complaiJl about any of them." Brede pointed out

ThE' one thing his club lacks is experienced piayers, Brede
noted At the beginning of the season Allen had only two
spnlQrS. Don Kluver and Paul Snyder. who saw action last
Yf'[lr

there are seven seniors of the squad. which
seem to hu'rt Allen's hopes for a good start nexf year

Toward the end of the season, however, Brede started using
some ot hiS underclassmen, and next year will tell whether
that Vliill payoff

Of the 11 games on tap last week. 1 nine right -
lclUrel's loss to Hartington and loss to
Homer were the only incorrect sel.ections. That puts me at 84
pf'r cent

at the final regular season games (winners in

DRESS SHIRTS
Good Seiection in Most Sizes

Valulls to 112""

12 CURLEE SPORT COATS •.,.;:
& 4 SUITS .?~ .o..

Values to SUO"" ~ .,','

in Sport Coats 1

Values to 1120""4'
in Suits ~.~ ,

YOUR CHOICE

Ttie Wayne (b1ebr.) Herald, Thur5da~<Febru~ry 20', 1915

Regulars & Boot Lengths

By- Bob Bartlett

El'V

TUN E IN Nebraska Educational Tell'"
vision tonight (Thursday) to watch'action
al the_Class C district wrestling tourna
menl at Oakland-Craig Chances are
you'lI see severai Winside High grapplers
In Clction The program will be presented

!o the state meet Friday and
wh,ch will be shown ~ive on

Reg. 110'"

ENTIRE WORK SOX DEPT.
Cushion Foot & Lite-Weight

Don't Miss These
"BUDGET BUSTER" SPECIALS DURING THE FINAL 10 DAYS OF OUR

IIIUWfCE
3PR. $f

Valu s to. '30""
Y UR CHOICE

Spo~tsbeat

Men'~lOsh Kosh

WOR~ JEANS
full Cut

Reg. 1950

Values to 11600

(Cords, b./ushed, denims, pennanent press)

One Group Men~s

Osh Kos' Blue & Striped

BIB 0 ERALLS

Member '- Wayne Chamber of C,olllmerce

CASUAL PANTS

1,5 Men's nlined Osh ,KOSh $5~
WOR~ JACKETS 'IU

Zipper or ~utton Reg;,.110"

BRIAN WADE, and his father. Harold, look over the lIass
.C dlstnd cha'd alter; Brian won second place in 'he
'",p01,nd d"",,,,, ilt Oakland Cr-a-ig

2S ,Pair of

FREEMAN 'MANLY SHOES

ENTRy FEES Jor the seventh annual
open bowling tourhament sponsored by
St Mary's Men'S Club in Wayne are up
50 cents Ihis"year, accGrding to touma
ment s('cretOiry Harold Murray

'We dpcided to increase entry fees thiS
',pa r to build a'_bigger pri?e award so we
(,In "ttr,'ct more Gowlers." said

The Ilv(_' milri'h:am entry fee is
doubles fee IS $1) and singles lee is $6,50

'Pr~~::~ ~~t~rrea~llo~~e~:sa~~.$:he six w~ek '-WINSIDE HIGH wrestling coach Doug

tournameni probably will draw its big ~~~~:~tc~a~~~t o~~d~;nt~e ~:~;he~~ ifs~~~
qes! crowd toward the end Since tHe THE toughest in the state- this year.
tournament runs on Sundays only. Mwi: Prior to last week's SIX Class C district
r(ly advlsf's bowlers to call in reserya meets acrosss the state, schools com pet
tlfl;~ 'no",! Inq In C 3 had 15 wresJINs rated among

hro tournClmpnl sla~~~~tPs 64 wrestlers In their
tpam bowl,nq from 10' 3D a m to 4 p,m . wClqht division-, fa the Omaha-
OOIJbl('<, IrO,m 1 106 30 and singles ,from World Herald
7101,,8

R,qht behind C 3 were two districts
With IJ rated wrestler Two others had
Sl~ ilnd onp had 10

Out at thp 15 rated wrestlers in_ Class
C 3. WinSide had eight of them, and seven
at those Wildcats are going to state

WinSide, third In last year's stale met,
h,l<:' rl qood chance to capture the title this
year. Barclay believes The team Bar

THE Second Guessers' annual all
sports banqUel IS s'ef for March 17 at
Wayne State'S Student Center, All mate
i'lnd female college and high school
ilthlet'es plus cheerleaders in Wayn:e will
he honored As club president Cal
Comstock pOinted out during last week's
meeting, parents are welcome to attend

I 2 3 4 F
l] 17 I) n 60
II II, II, 1) 61

RESERVES

1 \7 1 n ~

o 7 \7 8 n

Scor{' by Quarl/!-r~

E'mrr<;on
Will<"f,rld

W.lk ....ptd Do" rkn, H Rrno"
11/','"'_ f, (""ry PO"I),", J

!'Ir' ',o,l.,r 'j Cpo" '.rr)~, ,
r, h' r'''~ 1p', 11 1 lono l'! 'lI' )

Troian Frosh Win

Wrestling Important to Wade Family

1·-)'

Paul Dahlgren led Wakefield's
trosh with 19 poInts as the
Troians. broke a 15-all halftime
score. Wakefield tr'al'led 8·4 after
the first period.

Wakefield's freshman cagers
closed their season· with a 3-5
recortl Sqturday by defeating
visiting Emerson-Hubbard,
41·28

Wrestllnq 15 a Sporl that ge1s a
lot of dll£>nfion at the Harold
Wade family 01 rural Winside
Reason therp's a former
professional wref;tler and a high
s(hool qrappler under one roof

The-' tor mer professional is
Harold The hlqh school grap
pier is son BrliW, one of eioht
members of Winside High Sc
hool., team he,1dlnq to Lincoln
Friday and C"llurdnY for the

stale Clas". C wrestllnq lourna
m(~n!

For Brinn, Hlp trip to Lin,o!n
he <l fir'''! Th(' 185

1,1',1

C dl<,trlft
O(l~ Ic1nd
second 10 stAtf"c,
HIS rounder, John
')C rl!)nl'r

OIl(' 01 Anon',,> qo.ll<, 1<, tn mpet
Hclvl .. kost aqaln Younq Wilde
1[)~1 to H,lV0kost In thplr
'l{:'.r,.nd,rnc(~tlnq 1tw
tin" I)1·''.Irl: '0 WII'<,I(jr.'·; InvltCl
liorlal, he )'0'" by 6 .J

11'0, not hard to undr'rsland
Ihr' 17 ye,lr old rlp( ,d(·d to
up the sport R'-",Ides hl~

a protf'<;slon,ll. so
I/'-·rr· two h,s unrle<;, FMrl dnd
Glr'nn

Brian won'l be th(' first mem
ber 01 the famdy to go to sfale
Three years ago h is brother
Dpnnis, compded In the heavy
weiqhl divis,on

Wade went out tor wre<;tllnq
hiS fr(·shman and sophomorf-'
yPdrS, bul didn't compele as ,1
,un lor ·"1 wElnt to comp bACk tn
pro'"e 10 myselt I can do II. thl'
sen,or reflected

A':. tar MS gptlinq tip',
tather, that's ,>tridly oil
. The boys {Both DenniS ,1net

Rrlan) cl<'!lmr-c1 th,"r
felthl'r (rlt,(dl II I"

them wrp<;tlf' Mr
Wadp pxplained

Brian doesn·t mind bemg rell
ed as one of Class C's too
qrapplprs, but hp's qUick to
pomt out Ihilt ralonqs 'rt',-11It
don't mean anythlnq .

Back In the 1920's and 30',
whE'n Brliln's tathcr was Wrp<.l
Ilnq, th{~rf' weren't such thlnq~

as r,ltlnqs Fact '5, thpre w8sn '
any wrf'stlmq proqram at I"

school
Harold and hiS two brothe",

learned about the sport from '-"1
ad in a book After thaI, il IN,1S
lust a matter of time before nli'
Wades earned a name for thl:'rrl
s('lves as the tor wr('stlcrs :rl

Wayne County On Sa!urdd (
n,ghls during the summer, !-l,u

old. farl i'lnd Glenn wo,!ld
wrestle In Wayne' It wasn't Irw

lonq bet ore a promoler spatl"r)
them and put them On profl",
sional Circuit

Earl and Glenn. averag,nq il

about 200230 pounds each, 'Nr,·
stled around Ihe world, Harold
polnled out "J wasn't ClS
so I stayed in the
States." he added

All three quit about 19,10 b"t
the memories linger

The 64 year old Winside na""£'
reflected that professional wrf',>
!ling today doesn't compare 'to
wrestling 01 years ago

In a way. professional wre~tl

ing when Harold wreslled was a
lot like today's high school ,>tylp

The main difference is that
the' early pros were able 10 us£'
both .hands in most holds
Today. a high school grappler
can't lock both hands -foqether

"We u':>e to wrestle In tho'>(>
days," Harold ,:>aid aboul being
a professional "Today. Ihf'y
don·t even know how to wrestlE' '

$

89c

69c

55c

99c

Lb 89c

. Lb. 7.9c

Lb 99c

° ,lb

.. Lb $1.09

•• 0 •• Lb

o 0 ••• Lb.

11-01. PlCg. 79c

.... Lb. 99c

...... Lb. 99c

. . 11·01. Ring 99c

.... lib. Pkg. $1.09

Delmonl Haglund and Scoff
Hallstrom had six points each.
Mark Hitl and JeH Carlson h,1d
four each. and Lowell Kaufman
had two The B team is 1 7

STORE HOURS
Weekdays

8 ,l_m to 9 p.m
Closed Saturday nIght at 6

OPEN SUNDAYS
8 JOa,m t06p.m

BILL'S

GIl
Owned and Operated

Independently by Lueders. Inc

USDA ChOIce. ° , .lb

, Lean.

USDA Choice.

CLiPAND $AVE

RITZ CRACKERS
1601. box

Reg. 89' 59C
WITH COUPON

BAKERY - DELICATESSEN

$ CLiPAND$AVE $

~SPIN BLEND SALAD DRESSINGIi ""·1"

• (:~:~:~u':~~u:~y ~!~WI.•......•••.•.

!.,. tGood Thru FEtbruarv '25 at Bili's GW) .
\ '.•...•....•...

Cube Steak .. USDA Cho'ce Lb. $1.59

Bonetes! Rolled

Harmel Wranglers

• ° USDA Choice

7-Bone R0.nt~A Choice

Arm Roast ..... USDA Choice

Beef Shank .. USDA Choke ..

Summer Sausage Wimme<', ..... Lb. $1.29

Wimmer's

Braunschweiger ..

Chuck Steak.

Chuck Roast.

Stewing Beef.

Potato Sausage. Homemade

Liver Sausage. Homemade

Harmel

Smoked Sausage.

Arm Swiss Steak

(100 per cent pure & 'resh)

Ground Beef.

Chopped Pork .. Ho,me", Lb. $1.09

Smoked Franks.

20 for

HEAD 23C

'·,Ib. Pkg.

SHURflNE
COOKED RSH SfICKS

9·01, Pkgo sse

BLUE BUNNY
SWEET CREAM BUTTER

69c
LB.

TAKE ALL YOU WANT!

NAVEL ORANGES

GORTEN PERCH fiLLETS

NO.1 RED POTATOES

10-lb. bag 69C

LETTUCE
(large crisp heads)

.UNO Clips W~, 63-62 Wakefiel(:1 Nips Emerson, 61-60 .
. It h~pl=iened again - a'nather Pemberton hit 12 in-early going Wakefield turned back ~ last naif to help Wakefield win
on~·pOlnt basketball victory by' b.~t settled for a pair o,t free strong fourth·quarter surge by Also contributing' In double fig
the University of Nebr.aska at throw in the second perIod. Emerson-Hubbard to take a ures was senior Tony Peter,s
Omaha over Wayne State. UNO Meanwhile, Wayne's scoring· narrow 61:60" victory Saturday with 10, ,
edged Wayne. 63·62 ,at"Wayne balanced neatly In the final. 20 n'ighf at Wakeflelci.' "Tony and Chuck shared the
Tuesday. minutes, JQt:,n Redmond1lnished Junior Scot Keagle hit 19 same position under the basket

It was the sixth one·poir'lt win wlt'h 14, Charlie Henderson 12, ~ints to lead the, Trojans to most of the night. Both played
,tor the Mavericks in the nine Ch1JGk Collins 10. -c their: 14th win in 20. qames exceptionally well," Coble re
games since a -Wa-yne':'Omaha UNO held a 63-58 lead at L04, Keagle also finished with 10 at fleeted, pointing out that t

F
_. rivalr,y resumed In 1970. but' Wayne broke Maverick the team's' 38'rebounds. pair took -over tor center D

This tune, as on Feb. 7, the stalls twice to gain a ,free t~row Wakefield, which led by 'as Mvers, out lor the season due o.
Maver-icks could count' them· shot by Andy. Kaptaln, then a much 'as 10.1n the third, saw an illness. •
selves fortunate to 'stave off' three-pointer by Anderson at 37 Emerson cut that margin to Emerson beat Wakefield's 'ju
Wayne rallies. Tuesday they seconds. . 4438 going into the fourth whe,n nior varsity, 01<$-27, to even the

~~~te~i::fst,hba~~',t at~;~6 I~a~e~; Deteat took the 13-8 Wildcats ~~~en~~~ar~\h:~~~j;~,:m.~;:~~ ::~aEn;::~:ord at 7-7

managed to survive af.ter a .<12.]4 entirely out of play·off possibll .. took a one.point lead before ""oll MoIl~ Fi ;i F />TS

Intermission advantage. Ity' cOdch Joe Coble's c·rew forged a Ml~/'1od{'rbNQ 1 00 J
Ferocious oefense todl< heavy Doane comes to Wayne tonight three· point cushion In the clos Tony ppr"r~ <I 14 J Hl

toll of shooting accur,acy, Wayne (Thursday) after an 81·76 loss ~t lng minutes. "Churl< L,ndsrrom 6 00 1 17

connectin9 on only 34 per cent, Kearney which 'Iso knocks the Senior Chuck Lindstrom, who ~~:~~ ~~~~fl,P 7 S 7 ,I 19

compared,.. wlth a 46 average. T~gers out of the NAIA playoff. had 12 points, pumped'in 10'the AI"" .Jonn~:m ~ ~~ ; B

UNO did lIttle better at 39 per Hastings meanwhile beat Con ,To1ah 16 9-16 10 61

-~~t 51:0 b~;w ~~~ts.e~r:n f:~w ~~:~apl:~'~:~~;abef~~e ~~se S=t~rvV'carlk(1eefifiil;erll~df,,-1E:"-+1 1-1~SiJ:lloltHit~·"'EM"'El."S"'O"N--~FG""'T"''''P'TT's
shooting, paced by Rick Ander day night visit to Wayne - Doug Starzi pum'Ped in 22 TOlill,

$On~s nine for 10, kept the Wayne's (unior varsity bowed poinfs, and Randy Hard-ing hit 10
Wildcats alive And it was fo Sioux Empire College of '0 lead Wakefield'~ lunlor high
Anderson's game high 11 that Hawarden, la" 86.75, Tuesday cagers over Emerson-Hubbard,
made him the onJy Wildcat affer haVing to go with only four 44-24, Monday
scoring above average players the last few minutes Also scoring were Scott Hall

Wayne's versatile combination Two had fouled out, The loss strom with silo:. Rkk Harding
of de'(>ns.es pretty well lassoed was the fourth in a row after with four and Tom Preston with
the Maverjcks in the seconod seven WinS fwo

~i::~ ~J~~7sing_ t:~:n :;IyD:~~~~ fm:~eg:~~n~c~~~~:~ss=:u~~a; In 'he Bgame. Wakefield lost.

Forrest, who Jed UNO on 10 at 5 15 betor.e the Wayne, Hast 2377, in two overtlmes

points. and two .bypteve Flem ings varsity contest. There will
109. who totaled./b, The Wild be no preliminary before Thurs
cats shut olt Pat Roehrig enfire day's game because at -the
Iy In the second half after he conlerence wrestling lourna
dropped in 14 betore recess' Ken ment ,here In the atternoon



Don't Miss Itl

SALE STARTS

Thursday 9:30 Sharp

DAVE EWING 01 Wayne reports the comments of one
qroup which d,scu5s-ed larm conditions at a workshop on

Who Will Control U S Agriculture?" al Wayne Slale
COllpOE' on Wpdnesday last week, The meet,ng was planned
by thp UNL Colleoe 01 AgrIculture

Sub;ect: Control of Agriculture?

Do you remember when George Washington's Birthday was Feb, 22? We do!

RED HOT PRICES

limited Quantities

~

Super Value I Polyester DOORBUSTERSI Sheer Sandalloot
Doublekmt Slacks for MIsses Knee-hi Hosiery for Pantsuits
TWII! weave 'NI'r,

522 Huccy-p,ck yours ,n 22~
stitched crease flare 18'"" "M'oe beige. taupe, coffee or
leg, pu II "on e'a~ , I "'1" sunlan-one sIZe 1,ls all. (8
waist White red n8.',/ • • s ~ I' II SO comfortable to wear pro ,

Pink 1'lgh1 b".Je II' under slacks - non~sllp I. t
• I IIUl"" for you l knee tenglh. LIMIT 3 •

DOORBUSTERSI Get These While DOORBUSTERSI Printed Terry DOORBUSTERSI While They Last!
They Last' Men's Handkerchiefs Kitchen Towels While They Last! Men's Crew Socks
Pack of 12 cotton nand-

122 Big 16x25 Stze of 100°/0

22~
Creslan acryllc/slretch 22~

kerchlels, full size Nilh colton terrycloth lor ab~ nylo'fi crew socks -
stitched hem, Hurry for sorbency L,nlfree, col- thick. toasty warm-gel pr
yours - the QuanHly IS arfasl LoIs of pal1erns 4 pairs for the regular •
limIted I Don't miss~"outl LIMIT 1 PACK and colors In the group

Reg. 75¢ price 01 1-but hurry- Reg. $1

Compare and savel -hurryl LIMIT 3 quantity is limited I Limit 3

DOORBUSTERSI Get These While DOORBUSTERSI Whistling Tea DOORBUSTERSf 10-20-cuI'Party
They Lasl! Men's Tee Shirts Kettle-Big 2V, at. Size Percolator-West Bend's Newest!
Believe III Kodel poly·

22~
Trigger-operated kettle

122 Automatic caffeemaker

522esler/colton lee shirts whistles when It'S hot! with polypropylene

-sparkitng whH,-Ei. Tn Choose from many col- sides and cover. Aulo-
sizes S, M, L, XL But ors 01 stain~resistant matic time/temp con~

Quantily IS Ilmiled-· LIMIT 2 aluminum This price
Reg, 5,95

trol brews delicious cof- Reg. 12,95

hurry In for yours I only while they last I LIMIT 1 fee and keeps it hot LIMIT 1

DOORBUSTERSI Buttermatic' Super Value! Boys' 3-7 Jeans at Super Value! Girls' 3-6X Jeans
Popcorn Popper by West Bend a Price You've Been Waiting lor! al a Look-Again Price!
While they last' Butters

422 Double-knee Jeans for 322 Neat navy denim Jeans 322Itself while II pops 4-qt lhose rough~and-tumble m 100% cation, 10·02.
capacity. See-lhrough guys! Navy colton den· welghl for long-wear
Lexan cover Hu r ry 1m, sturdy 10-02, weight. Pre·shrunk: styled WIth
hurry-no more al lh\s

Reg, 10,95
pre-shrunk. Choose 'em

Reg. 4.50 2 front pockets. Get 'em
Reg, 4,50

prlce l LIMIT 1 lor the gang l while they last!

Super Value! Boys' Denim Pants Super Special Table of Super Value! Two Famous
at Old-Time Prices! Men's Shirts and Ties! Styles at Ladies' Bras
100% colton 10-oz, pre-

322~
Odds and ends of much- 122

•
Criss-cross nylon bra

122shrunk denim Jeans"~ higher priced fashions! with polyfill cup or ny-
5-pocket western style Long and short-sleeved Ion doubleknit bra, each
Sizes 8 10 18 In regUlars shirts, sport and dress 222 in sizes 32-38, A, S, C.
and Slims-hurry in for ~fyles. Size 14Y2-17 In A great price for a great
big savings! the group. Hurry in I - vatue+

Super Value! Girls' 7-14 Jeans Super Special Table of Super Special Table of
at An Unforgettatlle Price! Women's Accessories! ) Children's Shoes! $222-100% cotlon 10-0Z. 322 A blink-again price lor 122 All from regUlar stock-
navy denim~machine J:ewelry! Gloves! - size and style assort-
wash and dry. Full fash- Scarves l, Handbags l 222 ment incomplete - so
loned with belt loops Prices so low you must out they go at these
zip fly, yoke back and Reg, $6 - 'rush right in-no more ridiculous prices! SIzes PRo
front. and pockels. at these prices! Orlg. $2-$8 aV2 to4-take 'em away!

Super Value! Limited auantity Out They Go! Women's Two for the Price ,!!f One
Washable Winter BI.ankets ' Tops and Pants Entire Stock
Belter prinls and solids 422 Seeing is believing! 122• WOMEN'S DRESSESIn acrylic or polyester, Hurry in fOr' Ihese mis~

1/2 PRrCE72x90 for tWin or full matched pieces-may·

222size beds, When they're, Reg. $5-$8,9S be you have the mates
gone. no more at thiS at home! Or make up
price-hurry! ne~ sets! No Limit - White "'er La.'

Entire Stock One I!acle
..------

One Racle Mine. & HuH Size.
MEN'S SPORTCOATS M'EN'S CASUAL PANTS COnON DRESSES-

Value. to $40 Values to $65 $422 $522$1999 $2999 Values to $14 Values to $14

Your Choice

.
S'{OIiE HOUilS:DAllY 9:30 -5:30; THURSDAY 9:30 .9; SATURDAY 9:30 • 5.
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FriEda Lubbprstpdt

Edward Rethu'i,~ch
Funeral serVices lor former Carroll rpSldent Edward

Re-thwisch 01 Norfolk were held Tuesday at 51 John's
lutheran Church In Norfolk He' died Saturday at the age of 76
years

The son ot Mr and Mrs Henry Rethw,.-,ch, he wa" born Feb
la, 1898 at Fort Calhoun. and later moved With h,s parents 10 a
farm near Carr{)11 Following hiS marriage to Rose Bartak in
1927, the couple farmed In Cedar County until 1955 when they
movpr:l into Norfolk He was employed for nearly 14 years at
the Norfolk Regional Center

Survivors include hl5 Widow; three daughters., Mrs. Jack
(Marcinel Rohrberg of Randolph, Mrs Joe (Myranl Pralz of
Kansas Cify. and Mrs Charles (Rita) Graham of Sturgis. S
0; two grandchildren: one brother, John Rethwisch of
Carroll, and three Slc,ters, Mrc. Gretr:hen Eo:trl,," ot '!'!;nr'\er, S
D., Mrs Kenneth Huff of Pierce, and Mrs. Roman Pflanz of
Belden

Al~'in Rubeck

Joseph Frank EII,~ dlf."d Friday at Hot Spr'rc\ Ark at th~'

age ot 78 years H(· wi'l~ born NO'J, 4 1896 ill 411"" HI' flad
tarmed In thp Allpn (H'h~ later rrtov,nQ tr, MontilnCl and lhr'r,
Arkan';,lS

Funeral services werp Frlend~

Church, Allen, ,... db thl' P".. U'!'C',lt,ng
Bur'al was In the church (pmetcry

Survivors Include several nelces and nephe""," ,r thF Allf'n
area

5er ,I((''', of AI,.-- n R Rubeck of COr.l(ord are set for
at I ]1] p,-,-' al th,-, Concordia Lulheran

Concord HI" dlPd Tue~day at thl:' Veterans
Adm,nlstratlon Hosp,tal In Omaha at thp agE' 01 78 years

The Rev Robert Johnson w,11 off'c,ate and pallbearers WIll
hI' J<lmp<; P~r<;on Dpi'!n P+:>ar<,on Rirhi'ln1 Lund Fr,.,d
Utecht. Marlen~nd BnCIP Nicholson Burial 1>,11 be
,n th ... Concord ("metr·.", .-"Ih ~"F' Flora
Glea<;on Post No 13' '"}! 11'1,,· L+:>QJt')n t')f

The son of Henry and Hatt,e Erickson Rubpck hp ",as born
July B, 1896 I" Wayn' Hp S(,r ... r·d 'r, ',NrJr:d 'N,lC I
Following hiS marr'agt' 10 PPi>rson on Ft>h 11, 1';t71 ,r
Wayne, the couple Ifved ,'1 Dixon County He wa,; a membl:'r 01
the Concordia Lutheran Church and 01 the Floyd Glt:>ason Post
No, 131 of the American legion 01 Allen

He is p~eceded in death by one brother SUrYIYor", lnclude
his wiqow; one son, Merle A R\jb€'~k of Allen, one dal)ghler
Mrs, Gerele (Ardell) Kavanaugh of laurel sev",n grand
.ch,ldren, live great grandchildren. three brothers, Paul ot
Beaverton, Ore Floyd oi Oklahoma, and ot Ci'lrrOII
and five sislers, Mrs. Florence Lund and Mrs Longt
both of Wakeileld, Mr.-" Joel Adamson of Portland Orp Mrs
Pearl R,ng and Mrs Ruby Hansen

Joseph Elli.~

Funeral services lor Fr'eda Lubberstedt ot rural
were held Monday 011 St Paul's Lutheran ChurCh Wilyne
died Friday at the Wayrie Hospital <it Ihe age of S7 year~

The Rev Doniver Peterson off,c'dted dnd pClllo('arPr<, V',f'q--

Oon Carlson, Russell p(-YOr, Glenn R"I",lCd lonc,
Duane lutl and H('rber' N,pr<>ann 'N"lS ,p' thp
Greenwood Cemetery

The daughter ot Basil and M'nil Harrlg1eld OSburn ",,,,,, ,-,as
-------oorn -F----eiJ 73. T916 af Wayne She was a (]f -Wi1"nf'

Slate College "nd tauqh! rural schools tor yei'"

On June '}'), 19.11 she man,e, Eldpr Lubbpr~t<"dt ell WA,n,'
The had farmed ir County and had I .,.d four
and onE' miles w('~+ ot Since 1955 C,loj

active member of 5t Pilul ~ [hurc1- ilnd ot c,t
Paul" LCW She Nas i'liso act've In ser",,,,' (I Jh~ Clnd ''1(
Wayne Hosptl,,1 A<J~IIJary

She IS preceded on death by one sIster Surv'Yors InCludt:> her
widower two son" 01 Ralston. and Will"VT' '1/ W,ly"r'
two broth(·rs, Ernest at Norfolk, ,lnd AI,lr O"hl .. rr, "I
Ranto'ul, III and thref' ~Jo:,tpr<;, Mrs Carollf'r-- l "'Inq,,tor nnd
Mr~ Granald (Helel'I WJ'i(hhol both 01 Norfolk and I'0r<,
Bob Ronnre) Brasfl('ld 01 Fremont Cal,f

Thought

!o,-_ <~
Today

By Rowan Wiltse

Our desire to help, coup·
led with Our years of

experience, enables us to
anticipate and a«end to

every wish of the families
we serve,

Whether' surgeon,

chani" hOmemaker

secretary, our work .can
and should reward us in
ways other than money.

When we take pride In our

work, however ·humble..
when we insist on do;'ng

our best, when we see our

work as a means of servo

ing manking in some use·

ful way ...we become bet

ter and happier. and our
toil has rewarded us well
indeed

"The highest reward for

man's toil is not what he
gets for it but what he
becomes by If.

John RuskIn

Wayne, Laurel and Winside

The Jaborer, ..and that

includes us all ... is worthy
of his hire but monetary
compensation, if any, may

not be the most significant
benefit received

Wiltse
Mortuaries

------~

-~

The Way"" (Nebr.) Heraid, Thursday, February '0, 1975 Colle/l:e Hosts NCC Grapplers
Tipton & Co, Clip Bear~ in Overtime N"'''"'''' Cell,:o' Coole,cncc Nee champ, 126 pound

wrt>sll£'I''', \''v'111 to Meyer He also 15 the only
Northeast Nebraska cage whiz Stolpe made 13 and Brian John tod<ly On a 15 match

Pete Tipton lived up to his Son had 11 !ovrnanlE'nt 'Jllln-nlnq streak his best colle

~~~~~~~nin~~iur:~j~t~~iioht'h~~~ ~~-~~~:nLdN<,un FaG FT F p~; a g~;~t~e It;a~:(O~~ ~ ;~:~O~a~t :J7~' 2t~1~ ~~~~~
Hartington High to a· 79-76 8rad F.n... ,,, ~ includHlq a J3 6
ove.-time win over host Laurel Scoll HLJel"l I 6 I 16 Wayne Monday i!r,d Fred

Tipton hit seven 'of "fhe team's 11 seventh by the NAIA nat:onilily shed
10 points in the overtime period StolpI' I _I '5 an odds on la'/(H de to repeat Colcman 'n 1,151
tQ ~ink Laurel's upset bid as ActlOI' begins at 1 c1',d could meet Colem.:Jn
Hartington is ranked fourth in T"" Andt'r"on 'I) pm rn Gym thiS time Th(' only
the state by the Omaha World Totills J1 \~·27 10 /6 Ch"dron secl'nd la~t year [al wilh }1 NeC

He::~~ throw Shooting was the H~:I::~GTON l~G \;;S FnP~~ ;l,e;o~;7~O~';~r::~t: ~~':I\~'~~ ~r;I'I'~::~~~-
~;~f~;~~~e31insht~~f:o~et~: ~~r~ Score by QU,Hlen OthE" ~
for about 49 pt-r cent accura6y. Htlr',n"'",,
Tipton aced 11 for 11 at the line L ,1lJr,,\
out of fhe team's 17 at 25 shots
white Laurel' made 14 of 27

The Bears had a three· point
lead with about 2(} seconds leff
in the game before Tipton l~ur,'1

scored three points to send the :~~:~'~'~",H,
game into extra time

MIdway in the third period the
Bears exploded for a 10-point
lead behind the scoring of Scoff
Huetig and Sterling Stolpe

--,-------~-ha8 'sight that trame
Stolpe six Laorel took a 5753
lead into the ft)urth frame

Senior Mark Anderson le~
Laurel with 20 points, four· 01
them in the overtime period
Huetig finished with 16 and Tim
Anderson 10

The 146 Bear)' close their
~eason Friday.t' CI Northea~1

Nebraska Activlf!es Conference
battle at Pierce If Laurel wins,
it will gain at least a fie for first
place with O'Neill in·the league

Laurel's iunior varsity upped
its record to 14-0 by dumpinq
Hllrtington, 86-66
-Gor~ Ka-f'6e-H and M-t--R- e

Martin were lop Bear point
ma-kers with 14 each while Cleve



, Standard
cars and

compacts

Luxuryand
big cars
'12.95

By Joycelyn Smith

V>T~~I~~~;1\~E~~:~~~r
Mfc.I1A.o,J\C, PARr M.I<""fM,l.Tlc.'A1<l,

" AIJI/ P~E'T E'Lfc.n<:rC-I,I,>,J --ro Kff,p
PACE Win! Mooee>J F'RmG
S,/ST(';M<;'. PEOPlE FQI!,I,L-rO ''''loS
';OM6,1,T AI<"MS CI-lAl.lEc-'J6E CA'J
£-A~N &OHl.IStto 01'" $a,f'OO!

Some freeze-dried products re·
quire special packaging to keep
them from being crushed. The
packaging material must also be
moistureproof, vaporproof and
solidly sealed. Freeze-dried
foods need no refrigeration, are
lighl in weight (because they
are dehydrated) and keep well
for long periods.

The freeze-drying process is
more expensive than most other
methods of food preservation.
However, the shipping costs
more than offset this expense.

Many U_S military personnel
have been consumers of treeze.
dried foods on their recent
orbital flights

A wide variety of freeze-dried
products are available through
sporting good stores to campers,
hikers and others interested in
light weight. long storing toods
Some freeze dried products
available in the food market are
dry soup mixes, mush
week at the church nine
cereals

Freeze-drying is a field in
which extensive research is
being conducted

EXTENSION NOTES

• Two strong steel belts on a radial
cord body for long mileage

-Superb tracllon and handling plus
excellent road hazard resistance

_Reduced rolling resistance of radial
deSign offers substantial gasoline
savings See uS to.!=:t:.:d=a""'=-_--'

$

Don't let chuckhole damage rob
y.ou of valuable tire mileage

PRECISION
FRONT-END

ALIGNMENT

ONLY

Everyday low
DiSCOUNT

PRICES!

121 West 1st

Sflghtly hIgher forsome cars Wf(h ail conrfi({oning

MER~HANTOIL CO.

A sample of households In the
area is included in thiS
nalionwide survey of

preprlmary educatIOn being con
ducted by the Bureau at the
Census

InterViewers Will Visit homes
to obtain informatlO-l-"l about the

- number of children attending
nursery school or kindergarten
There will also be questions on
the use of day care facilities
The questions will be in addition
to those asked regularly in the
monthly survey on employment
and unemployment

Area hbuseh6Tds--iri 'the survey
are among the 50,000 nationwide
that have been SCientifically
selected to a cross
section of all

Information supplied by in
dividuals participating in the
survey,s confidential by ,law.
and results are used only to
compile statistical fotals

The .Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Febru~ry 20, 1975

Survey Asking
Parents About
Nursery Schools

Our skilled
mechanic·s
set caster,
camber and toe-in
to manufacturers'
specifications.

Freeze-Drying
Free7e drying is a method of

lood preservation which Com
blnes freeZing and drying.

The product is first prepared
to Its "peak" flavor, then quick
frozen to seal in its flavor. Then
it is placed in a vacuum cham
ber whef"e, by a special prOCess,
the ice changes to vapor without
returning to 1he liquid state. the
end product is dehydrated, but
there is little change in its size
and shape

)

Phone 375-2134

For Sale

111 WEST 3RD STREET

3752145

Custom built homes <l_n{l
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: .108 Lin
coin Immediate possession
Contact Trust Dept., State Na
tional Bank and Trust Co Phone
3751130 116tf

Of the 12 fourney' teams; the
only one to beat Wayne this year
was Midland, a 59-51 vJctor after
losing to Voteyne earller'by 93·53
The other losses in a 12-3 season
were to West mar, _an Iowa
power, liller beaten by 'the
Wi,ldkiftcns" and' defending na
tiona I AAU cham,pion Kenned.y
College. a Nebraska team Inel!·
gible for the state 10urney

The Wildkittens are scheduled
to begin '8 quest for their third
straight Nebraska title in a J: 10
game Friday at Midland College
against the winner''-Qf an 'ear\iet
Chudron State-College of St
Mary game. Wa)'ne already
owns a pair 01 lopsided_ wins
o\£€r Chadron but has noJ played
51, Mary.

Wayne State's hopes for state
<lthletic honors in winter sports
will rest on the women's basket
ball team this weekend

Coeds Aim for

Third Title·

PROPE RTY EXCHAN-G--E
112 ProfeSSIOnal Bldg

Public Notices

Best in Wayne

FOR SALE

4810 Dodge St
Phone 553-7305
Omaha, Nebr

National Farms Co

Wayne, Nebraska

LMQe four bedroom home, newly carpeted main floor,
loyer WIth open stairway, hving room with fireplace,
SpacIOUS formal dinIng room, multi-purpose room, kitchen,
1 I bath and utlll'y room on the main floor, four large
bedrooms and lull bath upst<llrs_ New furnace and gas
(entral air condItIOning, Oetached garage Lots of home on
thiS 75' x lS0' corner
O,hpr line homes elvailable

TODD SURBER, lett, and Dennis Morris will represent
Wayne in the Midwest foosball tournament at Omaha on
March 28. They won the tou-rnament at Mike's Tavern
5afurday night, beating Mike Loofe and Bill Carlson in the
finals of the eight-te,:tm event.

Well Improved quarter
northwest of Carroll.

Unimproved half-section
northwest of Winside,

on hIghway 98.
For March 1 possession on

e,ther of these contact

Real Estate

1i1ll1lllllllll1l1llll1ll1ll1ll11l11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll111llllllllllllll1ll1l1l1ll1llll1l1l1l1ll1llUII

~ We Are Open for Business Now in our
~ . New Building
:; We have in stock ...
§ eNew Knipco -Space Heaters .Forney Welders
~ .·.Homelifl:! Chain Saws (all sizes and accessories)
§ eEh:.ctrlc Motors eTta'dor Chains -..
:: --Auto lite Batte-ries
S Yamah-a Motorcycles & Snowmobiles (and accessories)
~ On Hand Now... Behlen Grain T.anks, Farm Buildings
§ . and Cattle & Hog Fence Panels

~ .. THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
~11I?1~1~~~I~I~~~I~;Il~:;I~I~;llllllll11lll111111111lll11lllIIllJllI~~I~I~I~1l1l1~:1~1-1:1~1~~1l .

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
wl!h finished basement. located
north 01 Wayne on two and
onf.' hillf acre" Contact les Luft

f13t3

Sales Manager
PEETS FEEDS, INC.

Box 169, Councll ..~ll'.f.ts, Iowa 51501

S100.00 per person
Includes: Transportation 
4:nights Lodging + Reserved seats
Leave:, March 5th, 5:00 P,M.
Return: March 10
Deposit· - "0.00 ,

MOVING?

115 MAIN
A Wide SelecTIon ot

Guaranteed
U~~d Appllance~

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEl AGENCY

WE H,AVE 1STOR.,iS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

Ffl91daireand
Maytag Appllilncl'!~

SOUTHWEST FARM SHOW AND
SOUTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIP TRACTOR PUll

WE SERViCE
WHAT WE SEl.l.

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Don't take chances witfi
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom-
mended mover .

DEALER WANTED
In the area of Wayne county

Here's a chance to add
Dri All Conflnuous Flow
Gr,lln Driers to fhe line
you're selling, We offer a
franchise contract to a qUelll
fled person, The dealer we
,>elect will be instructed on
our products by factory per
sonnel and WIll be assisted by
our dIstrict representative

Write or phone
Gordon W. Suhr
ORIALl L1NC

1311 Sherman Street
Holdrege, Nebraska 68949

Tele 1308) 995-4577.

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills
at Griess Rexall fl3t3

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks and appreciation tu all
relatlvPs i1nd friends that sl"n1
flowpr<" cards or memOrials to
U~ ,n the passing at our mother
Ttw L1millc"-, of Augu"t<l Beck
l1('r 110

HELP WANTED PNson to
r ,\rf' for l' YPar ol{J boy at your
honw Appro)(lmately 30 )5
hnlJr.-, weekly, Some dill''' 1130
,1 fTl tn 1 )0 pm evenings 5
pm to 7 30 pm nnd till I am
on T\lf",d,ly" and Wednesd,lys
Slart Immfld1ate!y H 0 urI y
wage Please (fll1~ )75 11.10 alter
~ p In und ask tor.plane 1101)

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Nice three room
furnished apartment. Phone 375
3161 weekends, or" aftet <I p,m

f17tf

HAVE ELECTRICI\L PROB·
LEMS? Call us-for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, pJtone 375-3690.

"""'

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT
Wote:r Softener

For Rent·
'2

WA.NTED: 5t,a-cked -hay ana
custom hay moving. Have truck
mover. Call Darrel Farran, 329·
43S-1,'Plerce. ntf- RENT BLUE LUSTRE E..k?clric

Carpet Shampooer. for only $1
per day McNatt Hardware,
Wayne. 120

CO:BS-WA~'TED;.- We buy cobs
and_pick therr UP,!?" your farm.
For protnpt removal, ,call' Land
holm Cob Company, 312-:u,90.
West Point. 121tf'

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as IIttJe
as $4.50 per month. Swanson l'V
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

"If

MANY MORE IN STOCK - ALL ESPECIALl Y PRICED INCLUDING
4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUPS

For Sale
FOR' SA'LE: 1966 Mercury
$2500-r best offer. Pf:lone 375
4-410. 113t3

Wanted

WE HAVE.300 bales of straw. 70
ce.nts. ~85o.(1510. Carroll. f1313

FOR SALt:: 12 )( 60 deluxe
Champion mobile home Two
bedroom. carpeted, furnilfhed,
with or without washer, dryer
and air conditioning. Call after 6
p.m_ 375-4.408. 120t3

"FOR SAL'l::: 1971 12 x 60
Cardinal era-It mobile horne.
Furnished.' set-up and In exct!'!·
tent condition. Phone 375.4741

• flot6
-,---,--,-----

POOL TABLE WANTED: Old Rent or '8uy---
heavy sl.]te BrunSWick. Cali See Us
coliect 3039111953 or write Van NOW Abler Transfer, Inc.

~lck~:;;d, ~~~o _'~2/mes 11S/tj loW. "Bud" MeNaH PRESCRIPTIONS

:~N~u~~e~U:a;t~~~~rs~lf;Jif: OK Hw~:~eware J:~st~s:ilit":::,:r:ad:tC::~~:;;
nero Nebr. Phone 519-6<175. d16ff 203 MiJil) St. Phone 375-1533 fO~~~~-ss REXALL STORE

~;.wc:.>mIDC~~)QIC<~:«<-:&"Il:~~~~~.~:oIK:::GDCXIOC~-,::,~~...• .
.- ---------,.,: Phone 375-2922 IN.COME-"-.Pf!OPERTY FOR

r WE-IRE 0\1ERA----sAR~EL11 Car.l;o-f·-T-h-a-n-k·s---;?~~;a;~~~~:;, ~:i;,~e~:~;a£
i Our Lot I'S PLUM FULL f ! I WI: TO THANK all my ~;~\~~~dp~:~';:~';:'O~~~ ~~;6 Vako!'! 0 § :~~.~~'''o::'ed'/~';::;':~d ~';.'; ~;~ BUILDING FOR LEASE Con.lrLll'l;On CO.
, ! wisht"5' 1"1'i"ceived while I WtJ5 in ~\~~.:~~- t ~o~an;:dr--~-t- n;~~ Phone 375-3374 - 375·J055

I 1975 ~~UPS Iff,F4t:;~~g~g~~ ~:(:F,§i;:;:~::i;£ :? \:~;';;~~"~::,'"
FEATURE OF THE "YEEK

~. We Are •

~ Ready ~
~. ~, To Deal! ~, .
~ Fin~ ~ Help Wanted
I Selection of ~
~ y
II 4-Wheel ij, ~

W Drive Units •

I Available. !· ;
• J~ Financing Is ,

i Available I ~· ~• •
J •~ .
I I
~ ~~o~~~~~=
~ ~ El':perlence deslr('d. bul willinqI ' ~ ~(',s<, to,le<'lrdn C<1b'"Sll!lIC(' Special

~ In erl'<' an a I lty In cosmeticI _ scllmq would be important as

~ LOOKAT THESE VALUES. ~ ~~:~:~?';~;~I::,~;e~P~~'I:~,~;:
• .. -- .• ~ -W-A-N-T~:-~-'h-u-,,-a'-t-;C-YOu~g

" men interested in retail 'bus

I 1975 FORD ,,~ TON PICKUP, 8 IWI long, 1975 Ford 1 4 TON PICKUP, J6(l V 8, gauges, a6 iness. Must have sales ability
wide bo)!, six cylinder, 3 speed, 'AM radio, cruise 0 malic 1ransmlsslon, power steering, l' and able to accept managemen!

, ,mud tJl'ld snow tires, Viking red, Reg. Price chrome mirrors, air conditioning. radio, 750 J responsibility. Excellent bene

I::3~1S~e~:e~:d ~::::':ID: P"~:::O. ,.. ~;.:~"m Reg $571000 Oell';;:f.;~ ·1 ~~~;~~~~:~:'I~lEt
360 V-B. gauges, cruise-a· malic transmis 1975 'FORD SUPER CAB, 360 V-8 engine,
slon, power f>teerlng, chrome mirrors, body automatic, side falling red c.., seats, power WANTED FEED SALESMAN
side moldings, air conditioning, radio, rear steering, chrome mirrors, overload sprIngs, '\

Ii. Slf;p bumper, Reg, 15406,45, Delivered In Reg P ric l'.' S5605, 70. Delivered in ~ Wayne Area
! Wayne. 1 to choose from, 1 Green, 1 Red Wayne $4669.00 Guaranteed start!ng wage. retirement plan, franchised

I
with White Root '$4510.00 Plus a '$350 Rebate From Ford Motor Co_ territory. comple'e 'raining prog'ram, Preter farm back

i ground or related farm sales
~ Call 711 J21 7761 br send resume to

·1
REMEMBER ... We Will Trade I

Fo.r.Anything During the I
Month of February. I

WortmariAuto·Co . I
~~~..3r:, ~_~ ,.:~:::=~J



(12' Coupon in fa.)

~
Walgreen's

Daily Vitamins

I$~~:~

2 for

25' Can Value

$1 09 Value

CURIIY

son-PUFF

COTTON BALLS

$3" Value

SMILE CLOCKS
Key Wound Alarm _WeseJox

43' Value

Medium Point

Walgreen 36

BALLPOINT PENS

BABY ASPIRIN

39' Paper·Mate Write Bros.

2 cans for
Wall Washer

BIG WALLY

'-:: i $"22
~~ baplor 1

22C

r
''''~{llJ-------------------...:-----~~-

SHOP SAV-MOR'S- BlG-2...22SALE
COUNT THE SAVINGS-!-

Dryer 1,000 Watt

SJO" Value

WAVNE HIGH SCHOOL finished first in the Class A LaurCl Blenderman. Shannon O'Donnell. Deb Wolske, Robin
diVision of the sfate high school one-act play competition Sh('fry, Carol Barelm!!.n. Mark Shl,tf~1t-,-,Eh!LKQeheLMi.k..e.-,_
Saturda't <11 Kearney by beatlng'o~T?f-a-na-amafia~thwlschalld"MarkCramer Not pictured are cast
~chool", The qroup performed fhe same play that won first members Bob Bergl and Dianna Langston Staqe manager
In th( Husker Con.ference one·act contest. "Marat Sade" f.or the aOors. directed by art and drama teacher Ted
Members 01 the cast include (not in order). Virgil Kardell. Blenderman, was Jan Haun
trln O'Donnell. Mike Schmoldt. Lori Lesh, Donn Dutton,

Reg. $1"

SECRET
Anti Perspirant

S25"
'Ialue

'Auctioneers'
To, Perfprm at
County Fair,

LeRoy Van Dyke and his
Auctioneers wili be one of the
enfe'rtaihment highlights of this
y£>ar's Wayne Counfy fair when
the four day event starts Aug 7.
said fair secretary Marlyn
Koch

Van Dy~e and .hiS ~roup wHI.
play the seCond night of the lair.
the- same nlgr.t of the annual
barbecue supper. Koch said

This year's fair 'Nilt start a
week laler th,)n last yeal- in
order to qlVf' livestock owners
and farmers a chance to 1m

('ntrllcs. koch e>::

50 Tablet Size

Reg. $f"/

Aug 7. fhe
will Include a

youth rodeo Be<;idl:.'" the Auc
tioneers and barbecuc on Auq 8.
the P1avhousc PUPIX'I'f~ers of
Lincoln perform that eve

The' puppet shmv will continue
on Auq 9 In conjunclion with a
pet ",hO,'1 That day also will be
kids Day when can
enter the lair a reduced

""'~~
The annual tractor pull will be4

h('ld, the evening of Auq 9 in
front of the gra'ndstands

In addition to livestock and
J H ludglng SundBY, the Wayne
Counly Jaycees will hold Iheir
demoldiQn derby, Koch said

(.Continued from page 1)

Benthack Hall: followed by a
tOtlr·-e1- campus 1a-CTlitie;; and
Individual meetings for Indus
trial arts and home economics
instructors

The visiting instructors will be
dinner guests of the Wayne State
Foundation in fhe Birch Room
at noon

During the afternoon an or

ganizational meeting for Ihe
Northeast Nebraska Industrial
Arts group will be held for high
school and college instructors

Career Day-

Snowflakes on the trees
Cold, icy winds blow by, tflem

Poor, sad trees shiver
Shelly Granfield

Snowbird that flies high
Snowbird, you are like a jet

So come to earth now.
Kri-5 Loberg

"It Looks Good To Me"

Kids -
(Contmued trom page II

them, she said, and thaI 's
probably why ~hey were not
chosen

The poems prompted some
youngsiers In Or~g_~n__ ',0 'N~_,t(' .to
Mrs' Olson's class afte~ haVing
read the three poems In their
copies of "My Weekly Reader'
Mr5 01",01'1 said The Carroll
youngsters now hope to become
pen pals With the yout~s In

Oregon. she said
Hcllku is a form ot Japanpse

poetry which doesn·t rhyme
The tncky thing about It IS to
put down your feelings or
thoughts tn \U"5t three -tines. The
first line has to haye flye
S'yllobles. the second one ~f'v('n
and the third onE five

Here's the other two poems
which appeared in fhe publtca
tton

1972 FORD.314 TON, 4 speed,
Reg. $2695.00, SaveS300.00
this week , .. , .. $2395.00

1969 CHEVROLET 'h TON,
automatic transmission, ra
dio, 34,000 miles.

1953 FORD 314 TON; excellent
rubber.' .

Alexander Hi said to han·
used a stoot' he recov~red

froin a -rffih as' ~ nqthtliRht.

C..r5 dfFven by Dawn Davte.
w FourTh. and Hallie Sherry e05
Grainland .Road. cOJI,deod neoar Tne
,nter<;eclion of' Wesl F,r51 and
BI",ne about 5 3D D fT\ Thvrsd,ly

M~:r. ~i;2kU6akd"~l~~5t~~ckThaO~~~
operaled bY Valer,e Ralh, COlt>

,,~_ aboul ,>pm Sund<ly near lhf:
,nl ..·r5(-(I,on 01 N,nth and M el,n

- A windOW v,llu<!d at about 5500
Wif~ rpported da qed ,;oml'l,mf'
1,15! wc'C'k at thl' TS tore 1'1 -Iv
~ Ir~!

-5<1lurday <lIternoon FI w,ndO""
v",,> reporled broken ,1! Surb.>r·', ,0,'
Ma,n

1974 CHEVROLET C-20, 454
v·a,power steedng, power
brakes, radIo, automatic

. - transmission, step bumper,
14,000 l'I)i1es;'
1973 CHEVROLET .C-20, "454
v·a, power steering, power
bra ke s, autom'atk; step
bumper.

MONTEZUMA SAYS:

QUeEN oF" THE GREEN at Wayne State College is the title one 0; these freshman
coeds w;u!own Friday night. The five candidates are, clockwise from left, JackIe Meisel
of Norfolk, Lea Ann Sudbeck of Laurel. Mary Boyd of Spencer. la., Candy Mevri of
Plainview and Leigh Strand of Hooper. The winner will be revealed af the annual Queen
of the Green dance Student Activities Board members chose fhe five from 11 nominees
of the dormitories

Wayne area reSidents are reminded that the nation again
will try'to save daylight and energy by moving their clocks
ahead one hour on Sunday, Feb. 23

Daylight Saving Time. which was in effect for 10 1 ,

,months last year, will last until Oct 26, according to a
federal law signed by, PreS'ldent Ford

The'nation will reyert to six months of standard time and
six months of daylight time beginning Oct 26
. _Residents should change their clO'cks to one hour ahead

when they go to bed Sunday night

One Will Be Queen

Daylight Saving Time Is Back

Shop nie Weryne Hererld And Serve

USED PICKUPS!

Charles Olesen, Wakefield
chief of police has submitted his
resignation to the village board

Ol.es€:,n. who has served as a
member of the police depart
menl the past lour years, wilt
become pol ice chief at Lake
Benton, Minn

While in Wakefield·he has
served as assistant Scoutmaster
and Scoutmaster of Troop 172.
He is adjutant of the American
Legion P9st and has served as
past commander, service officer
district service officer and on
the Dixon County veterans_com·
mittee He is also a past
chairman of the Wakefield Lions
Club and a past city judge

Olesen came to Wakefield
trom Lamberton, Minn., 11
years ago, He will also open a
shoe repair -Shop in take Ben
fan, which has a population of
900:- -

ElllNGSOB MOTORS

WE" NEED USED CARS!
Come Into El/ingsonMotors today.

Yourtrode-in will never be worth more.

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

Chiefof Police at
. Wakefield Resigns
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We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Checks!

Wayne, Nebraska 68787,.Thursday, February 20,1975

PEfR IT
Florida Indian River

375-2440

Sunday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Open Every Evening
. -·-·Except Sunday
\ ,Until 8:30 P;.M;

G

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

with
every purchase

1034 Main

Pkg.

J1I2 ·Ib. pkg.

SEEDLESS RtUSiNS

Ore.lda Frozen

.Hash

Brow'~ns~'~~!:.~!!!!!!!~!!~~~!

HORMEl
SMOKIES

NGES
WITH 15 N,DC's POINTS

303 Size

sa P FUL
There Are Many, Many Food BargainsThruout the Store.-

, TiiE WAYNE HERALD 99th Y.., _ No.'-,;

ORANGEJ

TISSUE
lindsay Pitted E~tra Large

Ripe

FARMLAND- CANNED

Comet

Bathro.oom

ouv£s

Shamrock

Mandarin

ORANGES
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Sprinqbank Friends Church
(Rev. K Waylen Brown, pastor)

$unday Sund,'y school If)

it m,: )1

Tuesday
pm

Wednesd.1Y PrtlyPr (Ifel.,
9·30 am'

Mrs Lowell Nygrpn 01 Balli,'

Creek SPf'r1! last Tuesday Wl!'1

her parent~. the 8<,s;1 Wheeler'

Firsl lutheran Church
(Rev. Clifford Lindgren, pastorl

Thursd,ly' Dorcas c;irc!e. ?

pm
Sunday: Worship 9 am

Slmday ~chool, 10 M21rrlf·d
couples, 7 30 pm,

Wednesday-. Lenten Srr'o'I('
Allen. B pm

WIring Ddrnage was . moslly
confined !o Ihc conlent,ol the

building
united Methodisl

(Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor!
Thursday: United Me!hodt<;f

Women. diurch, 2 P rn SenIOr

Choir, 7:30
Sunday Worship. 9 ",m

Sunday ~chool, 10
Monday: Adminislrative

Board. church, 7: 30 p.m
Wednesday: Mod Messengel S

"f1c·r school -

Ends February 22

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
Oven Ready Loaves

Member of Wayne Chamber of Commerce

(2 lb. tins - Reg. 'I" lb.) $
226

OVEtt LOAF •••••.••

(2.lb. tins)

FESTIVE LOAF • •

Phone 375.1100W"y"e Ill, W.·" 1'''i''<1

Firemen Called
.L.t1en Volunteer firemen were

called fwmday afternoon of tast
week to the Marvin Green farm
where his repair shop was on
f-ire. The fire was believed to
have been caused by laulty

Sunday Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Basil Wheeler

were Sunday' "'dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Nygren
honoring Mr Nygren Or] hi:.
birthday

Class 9
Class 9 social of the Spring

bank Friends Church met Tues
day afternoon with the Clarence
Emrys Honored were 'he
Ernest Starks and the Chesf{>r
Bentons for their anniversaries
and Mrs. Mamie Roberts on her
birthday

Dorcas Circle
Dorcas Circle will meet Thurs

day at First Lutheran al 2 p.m
Lesson leader will be Mrs
Oscar Koester. Mrs. Percy
Lockwood will be the afternoon
hostess.

Mrs, Ken Linafelter
Phone 635·2403

Frerichs and Mrs. Jack Mit
chell

.' •.,. Meet. rq",a~jjl;'"".'-J;
V,Qi,t~)ilethodist lf~ ,I\'<ill

me(iJ-:..,tht;rsday. A., ge 'ser
vice wfll bc· conducted ·followlng
fhe 2 p.m meeting. Leaders will
be Mrs Ezra Christensen and
Mrs Barney Geiger. Hostesses
for the 'afternoon are Mrs Carl

Exchange Student
An exchange student, Evaristo

Padill€!. from Tucuman, Argen
lina arrived in Allen Monday
evening to make his home with
Rev and Mrs Waylen Brown
and family unlil July. He will be
al1endrng school at Allen. Ever
Islo is 16 His father is a
professor at the UniverSity in
Tecuman and his mother IS an
0lf>mentary school- teacher
there He has one sister, a
sfudent al the University.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 20: TNT Ex

tension Club, firehall, 8 p.m .
Tuesday~ Feb. 25: Pleasant

Hour Club, Mrs. Ve-rJan Hingst,
2 pm""
. Wednesday, Feb. 26: 'Rescue
Squad, firehall. 7:30 p.m

Thursday, Feb. 27: Chatter
Sew Club. Mrs. Barney Geiger, 2~

p.m Rest A While Club, Mrs
Larry McAfee, 2; Wilterbury
Homemakers, Mrs Richard
Olesort, 1,30

Juggler to Perform
Rosto the IncredIble Juggler

will be at the Allen High School
Wednesday, Feb, 26, to present
his act lor Allen Students at
1130 p.m

Born ir.l the Netherlands, Ros
to' began his career while work
ing as an apprenlice in a bakery
where he entertained his fellow
workers by juggling' doughnuls
and rolls. He later joined a
Clreu:,; as it roustabout and
rfJi"ed his firsf cha'nce 10
perform professionally when the
featurC'd iuggJe·r became HI

he is known as one of
!bp fmE'st iugglers. spe
('t<1ltl,ng In the use of all types
of ·,porls and equipment, includ
IIlg bask(>tbails. tenni~

..J+ld-.qol.f:·-e-!-ub's·:'·

ProiecfClub Meets~ Friday

r)Allen
II' News

Af1en (ommul;ity Projecf Club.
mel FnduY' afternoon at Ihe
extension c!Jb room .for their
February meeting. Eleven

, members and-answered roll call
by telling how they made fheir
fouP dollars count.

The lesson on "Making Your
Food Dorrars Count" was given
by Mrs. IrPone Armour and Mrs.
.Vergie Starks. Mrs. Vern Jones
gave a book review of "Bright
Eyes'; Mrs. Armour, cittzen
ship leader reported on current
topiC':. Hostesses were Mrs.
Cla~ence Wilson and Mrs. Basil
Wheeler

GARY. SALMON

SOIn,> p,·opJo. 1",11I'\'f' Ih"l "
Llltl','. I!t\'~11 a.~ "~lft wt!1 f'UI

lfw fr)('n~lshlp

Kiwanis Club
To Ce/~brate
52nd Year

Carro.!1

ARMAND HISCOX

Scheduled television progrClrn
ing in lhe Untted Slates slar1r:d
April 30, 1939. with a telecast of
Prestdent Franklin 0, Roos(;vc'lt
opening Ihe World's Fair. !he
Nalional Geographic Society
says. Within three monlhs, 10
hours 01 television fare A day
were being beamed from the
tower al New York's Radio Cily
Music Hall to TV set~ as f<or iY,

150 miles away. ProqralTls 10
eluded boxing, baseball. ballel,
tashion shows. and a canar'"

SchQol Calender
Thursday, Feb. 20: Seven1lf

and eighth grade basketball
tourney, Hartington. 8' 15 pm

Friday, Feb. 21: Basketball,
Ponca, there

Friday, Feb. 21-22 S(~\fenth

and eighth grade ba'.~etball

tourney, Hartin.gton, and state
wrestling tourney

Monday, Feb. 24·25: Dtstrlct
basketball tOurney al WI$m'r

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)
Thursday: Senior chOtr. 7

p,m,; Bible study and prayer. 8
SundaY': Sunday school and

confirmation, 10 a.m worship
11, evening worship, l' 30 p,m

Wednesday: Junior and senior
choirs, 1 pm

Wayne' Kiwanians will cele
brate the club's 52nd anniver
sary Sunday night at 6: 30 in
Wayne State's Student Center

Guest speaker for the event
will be Bud Hoppel of Norfolk,
lieutenant governor of Kiwanis·
clubs in eastern Nebraska and
')IOUX City. In addition, the
(ollege stage band will perform.

During MondaY's club meet
ng. Gary Salmon, mec!":'lf'1ic af
Coryell Auto Co. of W-ayne,
pxplained the functions of the

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN ("t(llytic converters now being
CHURCH ' ,nstalled on automotive exhaust

lVacancy pastor) ,>ystems
Thursday: Weekday classes. The converter changes em

4: 15 p.m .. worship, 8 mtSSion gases from the car's
Friday: World·'relief se-w~. J ('-f1gine into carbon dioxide and

pm _ ",lter. reducing air polution,
Sunday' Worship and holy Sellman said

communion, 9 a.m SuntJ,'y Vehicles with the converter
school, 10; AAL, 7 p.m have to burn non leaded gas.

Tuesday: Teachers. 8 p,m Salmon said, or Ihe chemical

p,~edneSday: Senior chOtr, 8 ";~~~t~vet'~~ft~~~:'ffi7:;·'· ~?~Qi:;c~'

tankfuls of leaded gase
The converter. which costs

about S150, is expected to lasl
about 50,000 miles before the
owner should change it, accord
ing to Salmon "If H isn't
changed, we'll have the same
problem of pollution agAin'

Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday: King's eaughters
guest day

Sunday: Bible school, classe~

lor all ages, 9' JO a,m.; worshtp
10' 3D. Wlggatns unit meets fo'
dinner. noon; family Bible hour
leaturing new member's nighl. 7

pm
Monday: Bible study at Senior

Center, 3: 15 pm
Wednesday' Ladies Bible

study, 1.30 p.m.; Hargens Bible
study, -4: 30; Alleluia practIce,
6'30; WaklJlield Bible study "t
Wigga'ins and Eppersons. 7 30;
Wayne Bible sludy al Carhart:;,
B,

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday; Junior High choir

and ninth grade confirmation, 7
p.m.; senior Choir, 8

Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 9: 30 a.m

Sunday; Church schooL 9
a.m,; worship, 10:30 .

Tuesday: Wakefield Minister
ium.

Wednesday: Lenten service. 6
p.m.

Twenty members of Circles 6
and! held a ~oint· meeting at lhe
church. Mrs. Weldon Schwarlen
gav.e the lesson and'i devbtions,
and 'Mrs. Alden Johnson and
:~h Lowel,1 Joh!1san served

Circle 6 will hold their nc-xt
regular meeting March 4 with
M1s'. Dean Salmon at B p.m.
NIts. Dean Dahlgren, will host
Circle 7 March 11 at 8 p.m

. 15 at Auxiliary
~j)(Iembers: of the Wakefield.

Firemen's 'Au,xiliary n1'ade plilns
for 'a stagetfe during April when
they met at the fire hall. last
weel$ with 15 attending

The auxiliary has ot:d~red

drapes tor the meeting room.
They will serve lunch March 25
to graduates of the Junior fire

...PatrOI
Lunch was served by Mrs.

Dean 'Salmon and Mrs. Delay
Benne. A nominating commi1tee
was appointed for the election of
officers at the group's next
meeting, 8 p.m. March 11 at the
fire hall.

ForTJuii Considerate

Service

You Most Appreciate.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER,
FUNERAL HOMES

375'3100

"-,STEVE SCHUMACHER

Lutheran Circles
Circle 1 of the Wakefield

Salem Lutheran Church met in
the fellowship room Feb 11 with
hostess Mrs. Edna, Byers. Nine
members attended and Mrs
Marvin Muller gave the lesson
and devotions

Next meeting will I:>e March 6
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. P. N. Oberg.

Mrs. Clara Nelson was hostess
to the Feb, 11 meeting of Circle
2. Nine members and' Mrs
Robert Johnson, Mrs. Weldon
Schwarten and Patricia of
Wakefield and Mrs. Edna Mik
kelson of Denver att~nded. The
lesson and devotions were pre·
sented by Mrs. Robert Johnson.

Mrs. Charles Pierson will host
the next meeting at 2 p.m
,March 6.

Three members attended the
Feb. 11 meeting of Circle 4.
Hostess was Mrs. A. W. Carlson,
and Mrs.. Lee Stauffer gave the
lesson and devoti6ns

The group will meet March 6
at 2 p.m. at the church

Mrs. Ronald Harding gave the
lesson when 12, members of
Circle 5 met Feb. 103 with Mrs.
Mauritz Carlson.
-Next meeting will be with

Mrs. Dale Anderson at 9:30 a.m.
March 6.

Grants Availabte
Kenneth Qualm, guidance

CQunselor at Wake'field High
School, has a,nnounced t hat
Basic Educational Opportuntty
Grant applications are now
available to eligible students
attending approved colleges,
community and junior colleges,
vocational schools, technical in
stitutes, hospital schools at nurs
ing and other post-high school
institutions.

Within four weeks after apply
ing, students should receive a
notiflcation concerning th e i r
s1atus which they are to present
to th,e financial aids directo/ of
the school of their choice who
will calculate the amount of the
grant 'he student should re;eive

Mrs. 8rt Gives Lesson
Mrs Leona Srt gave the

lesson when the Mary Circle of
the United Presbyterian Church
met Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. Hostess
was Mrs. Raymond Paulson

Next meeting will be March 13
with Mrs. Leona Srt at 2 p.rn

Visit Which Craft
Nine member's of the Pleasant

Dell Dub visited the Which
Craft? Stvdio in the Paul Byers
home Feb. 13, Th~ group later
returned to the Kermit Turner
home for their regular meeting
and lunch.

Mrs. Elray Hanks will hosl the
h\arch 13 meeting at 2 p m

American Legion Meets
The American Legion ,met

Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. at the legion
hall with 15 members present

At the business mE:eting, a boy
was chosen to represent the
Wakefield Legion at Boys' State
at Uncoln in jun~, ~elegafes to
the third ,district convention at
Homer Feb, 23 were selected,
and 'he summer program was
discussed.

Nlarch 14 has been set for the
legion and auxiliary birthday
party and cooperative supper at
the legion hall

Next regular meeting will be
Wtarch 12 at B p.m. at the legion
hall

Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer and
Mrs. Gerald Boatman have been
selected by the district three
pre'sident to serve as 'Pages at
the dIstrict convention at Homer
Feb. 23. .

Lunch was served by Mrs
Benton Nicholson, Mrs. Berneal
Gustafson, Mrs., 'UUl~ Johnson
and Mrs., Don Dubbs

Next meeting will be MarFh 10
at the legion hall at 8 p.rt'!.-

legion Auxiliary
American Legion Auxiliary

members gathered at the ,Wake.
field Legion Hall Feb. 10 at 8
p,m

It was announced that Poppy
Day will be held May 17 with
Mrs-,.."Gerald Boatman as chair.,
man. A girl will be represented
by the auxiliary at Girls' State
in Uncoin during June.

A girls and boys state orien
fation day will be held at. the
Wakefield Legion Hall April. 17
with all legion and aUXiliary
posts and units in the third
district participating. .

March 14 has been set as the
tentative date for th~ Legion and
auxiliary bir;fh~ay ~rty and
cooperative supper.

Give Favorite ReCipe
Eight members of the Happy:

Ho'memakers Club gave their
fclVorite recipe when the\' met
Feb. 12 with 'Mrs. Dennis Fred-

ri\~;n'lesson, ~How to Iv\ake

Your Food Dollars Count," was
gi'ven by Mrs. Lowell Newton.

Next meeting will be March 5
with Mrs. Merlyn Holm at ~
p.m.

Scholarships A\l.ailable
The Nebraska Am(:rican Le

oion auxiliary is sponsoring
,everal scholarships for next
"ear, ir\c1uding pracj'kal nurs.lng
,>cholarship, nationai pres,ident's:,
',cholarship, nU1C,;se gift tuition
scholarship, stud nt aid grants
:nd vocational e("hfl:e~1 school
",chqjarshrp~.

Applications and information
. oncerning the various scholar·
hip programs can be obtained

from the Wakefteld American
, cgion Auxiliary or from Wake
. eld guIdance counselor Ken
: eth Qualm

'WordsFrom the Cross' Theme
At lentenBreakfast Wednesday·

,~,,"'I'"
,': "kefie/d

News
Mrs.' Walter Hale

Phone '87.2121

Covenant Women of rf'le Evan.
qel;cal Church me!' F; (~b_, 12 for a
Lenten, breakfast -iHJd 'commtJn
ion,~. 'With a~ut 50 altending.
:,crving breakfast.- w{",re Mrs.
[~'lm'~r Carlson. Mrs Myron
Olson and Mrs. Fred -Lundin.

Theme was "Words From -the
CrOss,'" Mrs. Dean Sorenson and
Mrs: Gordon Lundin san9. a duet
;lnd,the Rev. E. Nei~ Peterson
otf~red commL;nion "

Using the words-of the cross;
Mrs. Clarence Holm. Mrs. Joe
Anderso!)... Mrs. Marvin Felt,

'Mrs. Myrtle Bressler, Mrs. F.
\IV. Salmon, Mrs.' Paul Evering
ham and Mr"s~'- Myron Olson,
gave their thoughts concerning
the words of the cross.

President Mrs. Malcom Jen·
sen' and vice president Mrs.
Go'rdon Bard read scripture
throughout the presentation.

Next regular meetIng wHI be a
? p,m March 12

\1!i<=="""""'>l"X_"""'''''''''''''''_~~'''1

i YES I
:; We Accepti Happ:u~dayl
'~ $1 000 Happy Birthday' Bucks Drawing i
~j Thurs. 8:15 p.m. In participating Wayne Sto.....
:;; '25 Consolllfion Prize'
~"-----_.Arnie's

Associatet:l Ins. & Inv.
Ben Franklin ,
Ben's Paint Store
Benthack Clinic
Bill's GW
Busy. Bee ·-Furniture
Car-hart Lumber-£o.
Carr Implement Co.
Coast-to-Coast
Corn husker Cafe
CoryeliAuto
Coryeli Derby
Dales Jewelry
o & K Bottle Shop
Diers Supply
Doescher Appliance
Eining Concrete
EIIi ngsan Motors
Fat Kat
First National Bank
FredriCkson Oil Co.

~ Gambles
, Gerald's Painting

~I'., ..' Gibson's
Griess Rex~ II
Jack & Jill

_ Johnson's Frozen Foods
~ Kaup's TV
" King's Carpets
~ Koplin Auto Supply
IS Kugler Electric
~ Kuhn's
~ Logan Valley Imp!.
Ii M&HApco

'1'< McDonald's
~ McNatt Hardware
~ Merchant Oil Co:
~,', Mines, Jewelry
~ Moller Agency
I.l Morning Shopper
)1 Northwestern Bell
~ Otte Construction'
iI Peoples Natural Gas
(} Pierson Insurance
~ Sav-Mor tirug~
ill " Shrader-AII~n Hatchery
~ Shupe, Wessel,DeNaeyer
il" State Na.tiona I Bank
~ State Nail. Farm Mgnt
~ Surber's I

c!?I', Swan-McLean
Swan's "Ladies Store
Triangle Finance Co,
Wayne Book $tore

M

I
,' Wa yne, l;ity of

Wayne Co. f'.P.D.
Wilyne Greenhouse

"

I' Wayne Herald
Wa yne Shoe C;o. '
Wayne Vets Club

.Wiltse Mortuary

I
Wittig Super Villu

, WOrlmiln Auto Co.

, ' WAYNE RETAIL ASSOCIATION

~l!~~~!.~~!l~,D! ~MMERCE



TV Winner Selected
WAYNE RESIDENT Mrs, Charles Current stClnch
porlable color television set she won in the

the grand opening of thf'
of State National Bank and Trusl en I-'"h'r'

Jordan, vice president at the bank, presenlpd tl,(' : v te
Mrs Currf'nt Tuesday. Other winners 01 prill", ,IWilrll"o I)',
thp bank included Ella Kinqston, Waynf', (Iork r(lrl'0 Mrs
Erwlf1 Henschke, Wayne, AM FM r",cI'l) M,c:
McCright. Wayne, rechargeable r(ldio; Steve H"II. Wayne
pocket calculator; Shonti Stalder, WAkr/wlrL S'}') S;lVI'lq',
bonrl, and l,sa WildC', Wayne, 57') savings brjrlrl
')57 ppople registered for the draWing fa" jhl'

tf'Ipvl<;lon <,e!

The Wayne (Nebr.) He'rald, Thursday, Februarv 20. ·197S

55 Representative
Plans Wayne Stop

Rill Hawes, a representative
of the soc lal security office at
Norfolk, will be at the Senior
Ctf'lens Center in Wayne on
TUf''',day from 9 a,m, to noon to
,)n<,wpr questions for area res I

dPnt'i
How(·s noted that people re

(\-"Vlflq supplemental security
,ncllmp should report to the
Sonal SE'curlty Admlflistraflon

any Change that will
their right to thC' amount

of p,lyrnenl they are rC'ceivlOq
Thl' report must be made

w,thln ]0 days to aVOid penalty
rpdlH. t Ions, he noted

Some 01 the thir-;g.s that affect
~lJpplf'rnentill- security ,ncome
paymc'nts. according to Howes.
are changes in income, mariial
statu,;, living arrangements and
change of address '

Tax Deadline

Is Near for

Some Farmers
Some tar mer'S may have to

iile thpir iederal income tax
return and pay that tax by
t\f'onday, March 3

Everett loury, IRS director
for Nebri"lska, said that farmers
who did not file a declaration at
estimated tf>deral indiVidual in
camp tax by Jan. IS should file

-thC'1r 197,1 tflx return And pay all
tAX due by March 3 to avoid a
ppnalty

Farmers Me defined as those
who earned at least two ttllrds at
their 197.1 qross income from
fanning

iRS Publications 225 "Farm
Tax GUide: and 50S, "Tax

and Declaration of
T1X," provide ad

dltlonal Informiltion and are
avAII,lhlC' Iree at I RS offices.

TO

NOW!

latesJ tigures show that the ratio is 171
births in porporfion to every 100 mar·
nagQS And, with more marriages
locally, more babies are expected in that
proportion

Does'alJ this herald a new baby boom?
According 10" a stalistical report, "Pro·
jections inditate. fhat around the end of
1,975 the annual' level of births will rise
above the all time high of 4,30B,000, which
occurre9 in 1957, and will remain at that
level for: several years thereafter."

As the Planned Parenthood Federation
puts it "Even though people want small
families, even if they 'practice contracep
tion, even if they avoid unwanted
pregnanci£'s, they repr.esent fl tidai wave
01 prospective parents'

3 Days Only!

We Are Allowing /
At least

On Your Old Refrigerator

BUY NOW and SAVE!

Shop Kugler's

For a Full Line

. of Guaranteed

V,sed Appliances!

THl ARMY 1U5f.RVL
IT PArS TO GOTD MlETI~GS.

L_
Ilill \\n·kl'lld .1

Ill"lllh "Ifh u,. Pknt\ <If
.1..-II"n .tnJ l.:\.oJ [1,(\

FIND OUT HOW
GOOD YOU ARE.

~
\~ ..\\

'I

\ \ . i/I
. I
\\. /
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Wayne. <,peeding and dflvmg
lroft of center, paid tines of S25
il'ld $10 <lnd costs of $8

Feb. 18 - Deborah Brudignn,
16 Ho,;kIOS, speeding, paid $19

flO0 ilnd S8 costs
Feb. 18 - Robert E Sterba,

10, Noriolk. speeding; paid $17
I,np i1nd $8 cost<;

Feb, 18 -_. P0rry Hoemann, 20,
Ho<;kms f'~plred Iflspection
',tlr kf'r Pilld $5 line and Si8
I (j'it"

Feb 18 D('nni<, Weible, 13,
WIfl'; Ich:' , <,peedlng, paid S5~ find
,lnd $8 costs

Feb 18 -- Terry G Davis, 13,
Carroll paid $10 flOe
rlnd S8

Feb. 18 ,_. Sigma Tau Gamma
~-r'lh'rnlty WClyne snow on
',lrjPwnlk. paid S5 and $8 costs

Feb. 18 - Tim M Kelly, no
c1qr- <lva,lahlp, Wayne, parking
Violation. paid $5 fine and 'S8
rost",

households,
Compared with 1970. when there were

2,179,000 marriages in the United States,
according to the Department of Health,
Education and Wellare, there will be
close to 2,450,000 thiS year

In Wayne County, the Census Bureau's.
figures sh~w, .the number of people in 'he
prime- marrYing ages 21 to 24 - -nas
reached 1,718. Twenty years ago, by way
of conlrast, there were only 483 in that
age bracket. .

It represe~ts it 256 per cent increase in
the number of potentiiJl parents locally

There is a direct relationship, it is
nofed, between the number of marriages
aQfdj.Be number 01 births m one year

lrf: Wayne County's area, the

COUNTY COURT

I

~

878'·\3 blackwall
plus$188FfT
and oid tire

Feb 14 - Carol J Dittrich,
19. Norfolk, speeding; paid $77
fine and $8 costs

Feb. 14 - Kenneth S, Roland
43, Wayne, speeding; paid $21
find and $8 costs. ,

Feb. 14 _ Mark Ehlers,' 68,

Neligh, speeding; paid $33 fin£'
and sa costs

Feb, 14 7" DenniS Schlines, no
age available, Wayne, two
cOlints 01 dog running. at large,
paid two lines of $5 each and
two court costs of $8 each

Feb. 14 - Gary l Glass. 18.

New Baby BoomPossib'y in Wayne County?

6 Ea~yWaY5 toCharge
.Our O.-nCUltQmmrCrialt Plan • MOlliter Ctl.", 'Cule DIOllnctle
• Am,rlCI(! iI,nu MIPtf Ctrd • IlIIkAm,rlCtrd • Dln.n Clull

GOODYEAR BLEMISHEDTIRf:S

HR78 x 15 Custom Steel Radial N. ~. 43.50 3.26

- Blemish 40,000 mile Guarantee

••• Ducrlptioft ••• Plus
F.£.T.

DR78 x 14 Custom Steel Radial
_~o 2.36

BRt8 x i<1 Custom Steer RadIal 33.60 2.11
'FR78 x 14 Custom Steem Radial 37.60 2,81

A new baby boom appears to be in the
offering in Wayne County. That Is what is
forecast for the rest of the 70's.

Indications are that there will be a
marked Increase in the number of births,
locally and in most other- areas of'the
country, du'rlng the next few years,
despite the fact that women in general
still plan to have smaller families than
their parents and g'randparents had -

The expectation of bigger baby crops is
based upon the sharp' increase in the
number 01 marriages now taking place
That is due, in tur.n, fa the avalanche of
young men and women, born between
1950 and 1955, when birth rates were at a
record high, who are now reaching
marital age and setting up their owr

Ii Plus Old Tjro

Howard Muller of Che,:>ter. Va,
and Mrs Mary Muller 01 Scnb
ner were guests in the Emil
Muller home Thursday to Sun
d.y

Mr and Mrj, Albert L Net
son, Kodl and' Tiffany. Visited
in the LeRoy Giese home, Beem
er, Wednesday afternoon

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8]0
a.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 am
Sunday school, 10

Wednesday: lenten service, 8
p.m

the Missouri Synod
~ Albert l Nelson afid Melvin

Wilson served lunch

News

(.,,,,d~,·;,r, Il("'~ AII·W"alhl·r7Il,s uUltr
"51r-r ,(If,] Ih,d II first 1,·mllcr..d Ifl ""

pr'jf,l'5 ~ In IIl;>t thi> c:orJ .,1 "plllnUlTl Ill,
rlnd rL+silu'm:fJ, The WJde 7tl,sl'nns trf'~d

I', "r"lu'r5"d moldeu, 0 tr~chnllJuc borrnw.:ll Irom
'01',1' tirE' prnducfion, In reverse mnldlng, Ihl' con
lour of th,· tread 5urhlce ~5 alishl]Y conCll\l1' as II

11 at Meet
Sf, Paul's Men's dub met last

Tuesday evening with 11 mem
bers. The Rev, Car! Broecker
had devotion and led the discus
sian topic on a brief history of

==~=~,=~=;:=~O::~I:::::::~:::::~=f=,,=..::1.=,=.~=:7=~=':=:~~~:t:'~~~:~~ld~,,,~.~I~~"~~~:~~~~~::~~;:I'~::~I~l~"~:~:':' :J:":~:I~:~::·:I;~::=,~·=t=~:=~=~I.=, ='__--IHI-__ ...:R=-~u=~.s s5ays - - 
AJI-Jteather 78

WE NEED USED
REFRIGERATORS

at -'he business meeting and
year books were distributed to
members. The February birth
day of Mrs, August Kai and the
wedding .annive~ary of Rev
and Mrs. Broecker were honor
ed

Next meeting is March 13 with
hostess Mrs Louie Hansen

RAIN CAleR - If we sell out 01 your sIze we will issue you a rain chf'ck, assurmg future delivery at the adverlrsed pme

$45 7.50.16 &-Ply
tube-type blackwall, plus
$3.85 F.E.T. and old tire,

$40 7.00.15 &-Ply
tube-type blackwatl, r;iIU. '
$3.11 F.E.T. and old tire

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE

NOTA RETREAD!
NOTABLEM!

Here's Goodyearquality
in a '75 tire designed to
meetinflation head-on

S 50

TIRES FOR GO
IN MUD OR Sf/OW

Ollcriptlon N•• Plul ,u. IllCk.ll~ PIIn PlIII
F.Lf. FU

US x IS Power Guide P. E. N: 21.00 3.13 H78}( 15 Belted N. W. 27.00 J,ll
H78 J( 15 POWer Guide P, E. N. 2100 2,74 L78 J( 15 Belled Black 21.00 3.13
855.15 A, W, IV N. W. 4 Ply 19.00 1.14 A7B x 1] Belted N. W. 17,00 1.80
H78 x 14 Powe,r Guide P. E. N. w. 21.00 2.92 E78 x 14 Belted N. W. 20.00 '.15
F78 x 14 Power Guide P. E, N. w. 18.0<> :uo 7S0xl6 Mud tire 6 Ply Tube Tvpe 37.00 3.85
6:78 x 14 Pc>wer GUide P. E. N. W. 111.00 2.33
G78 x 14 Javolinc P. E. N. W. 23.95 2.67

• New Car Take-bH5•.

Enter The Wayne Herald

BuDGET BUSTER
CONTEST!

Shop The Wayne Herald A~d Save

L,dies Aid
Mrs. Emil Tnrnow was 'host

P",s to SI Paul's Ladies Aid
Thursday with 12 members af
lending The Rev (ilf! Broecker
had devotions and Jed a study on
the sixth commandment

Mrs, Wilbur Utecht presided

Walther. Leaguer~ Plan
Sleigh Riding Party

Walther Leaguers of St~.paul·'s I'
Lutheran Church made plans lor
a sleigh riding party when thev .
met Thursday night" wjth six L I··

•. members. Leag'uers-are inviting es Ie
young, persons. of Immanuel,

~~~r~h:~~fS0a~Z~:;~ ;~~h;~:s~ ...
Trin"jfy Church at Alfona to the Mrs. Louis Hansen
party- which is 5chedule-d for Phon,. 287·'2346
March'} at '} p,m. Lunch will be
served afferwtlrds af St, Paul's...
. The. Rr;v Carl Bropcker led
the study''.,topic. "How do You
Punctuate- 'Your Lile ilnd Share
Your Faith? al Thursday's
meeting

Harley Greve served lunch



party, Ron Sebade
Sunday, Feb. 23: AFY.
Tuesday, Feb. 25: Way Out

Here family party, Bob Broc.k
man.

WednesdaY, Feb. 26: Dinner
for the public af the Methodist
church; CongregatIOnal Ladies
Aid

The Don Stoltenberg family,
Bellevue,. wer(' wep.kend guests
in fhe Allen Stoltenberg home
saturday evenll1g In the Don
Stoltenbergs and Allen Stolten
bergs were supper-guests in the
Robert Peterson home Sunday
jlnner gue5t5 in the Allen Stol
ten berg t10me were the Don
Stoltenberg. lamily Bellevue
Bryan Stoltenberg and Kathy
Nelson, Wayne, Mr5 Eslher
Stoltenberg, Wayne, and the
Dale Stoltenbergs Verlill and
Beth

Mrs Anna Hansen entered the
O;mond hospital Wednesday lor
treiltment and observation

Mnrf' CARROLL. parl" 5

BIRTHDAY PRICE

$24888~
I

, I
• Solld state AM-FM-FM Stereo luner. SIJ ~I

rul~ vernier tuning. AFC ~or drift-free Fft'~,

"Signal Sentry" automatically switches I'"
FM .Stereo s[gnal to. stronger mono sign; ~I

for· Improved reception. BUIlt-in antennt~

• Studiom~tlc changer plays alt record"ath:
automatically or manually. l1W· turntat,.
Feather Acrion lone arm with RCA'g Ae ~E
Protection'System, 45 rpm adaptor.

• Solid state stereo amplifier,

• Two 9" oval duo-cone speaker~

RCA Spanish st
console stereo
phonograph, AI\
FM Stereo radio
and 8-Track ste
tape player.

FREE
PORTAB~

/

TVI
Just Come In During Our 8thI

Sole ond Register

Nothing To Buyl

Help Us Celebrate '

illness. Mrs. Richard Jensen
assisted wfth' tile' party

Donations for Refrigerator
AI! donations from area organ

izations and individuals for the
new refrigerator for the auditor
ium kitchen, will be kept In a
separate fund, Checks may be
made payable to the Carroll
Womans Club and sent to Mrs
Lyle Cunningham, treasurer

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 10: Delta Dek,

J, C WOOd5; Social Neighbors
Loren Stoltenberg

Friday, Feb. 11' EaT card

,
Marks Seventh' Birthday

The Kenneth Eddies, the Del·
mar Eddie family and Mrs ..
Marlene Dahlkoetter, ,Barry and
Rhonda werf!ll ,Sunday dinner
guests in the Vincent Meyer
home to honor Kirby for this
seventh birthday. Mrs. John
Meyer and Elmer were after
noon and luncheon guests

15"
Diagonal

Color

DUIH~GOUR

BIRTHDAY SAtE

Lar~eSelection

ONIV $188
8-TRACK

TAPES

RCAXL-100
Spanish
table model

. SUpper Guests
The Kennett\. Eddies were

Monday supper guests In the
Mrs, Marlene Dahlkoetter hom~
for the hostess' birthday and the
Vincent Meyer family and the
Kenneth Eddies were Tuesday
supper guests for' Rhonda's
birthday

_ Celebrates Birthdav
Rhonda Dahlkoetter was hon

ored for her sixth birthday
Tuesday, when Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetter entertained the kin
dergarten class at their home
Those who were guests are
Jimmie Jensen, Jamie Fredrick
sen, Russell Longe, Cory Nelson,
Connie B"urback, and Minday
Jenseh Billie Landanger' was
unable to attend because of

thy 150m home were ,the Bit-!
Stallings and the Clifford Stal·
ting familY, all of Concord, Scott
Stall1ng and' Mrs. Cl-ayton Sial
ling and duaghters. all of Nor
folk.

SWAN10N.TV .=1
e..;, .. &~

If You Dfdn't Buy It At Swan~onrV-You.J!

lhe-PttOJECTA

J5·et~pOctw.,

non

RCA Model GR04

PHONE 375·3690

non

• Many people love Spanish slyte furniture,
but lack space for a big TV console. The
Terano's the answer. Only 27v," wide, with an BIRTHDAY PRICE
~i~;:'enna~:::~:~~ong base that moves easily on 5~888

• Super ~ccucoror black matrix picture tUbe-
RCA'$ fmest big screen color pIcture tube ever! ~

o RCA super power XL-l00, 100% solid state
chassis.

Model FT-488

Pitch Club
The Happy Go L,ucky Pltch l

Club met Friday evening in the
Robert Peterson home. Prizes
were won by Mrs. ClaJr Swan
son, Mrs, Don Dav.ls, LeRoy
peterson and the Iidward Forks'.

The next party ,will· be Feb~ 28
Ir'I the Lem Jones home, '

Jodi 150m Honored
Jodi 150m was honored Sun

daY for her 13th birthday when
dinner guests in the Mrs. Doro·

ton, and the' Bob Newmans,
Wayne, .....'t!re .Svnday Qinner
guests' In the Lem Jones home.
The occasion honored the birth·
dayS of' Mrs. Haberer and Bob
Newman.

Sound the way you like If! B Track stereo
tape AM FM FM Stereo tuner. Stereo
phonograph, Complete With rolla-bout
5rand and stereo headphones

Honor Birthdays
The Bob Haberer family, erof

won by Mrs Dale Claussen and
Mrs. Witbvr .Hefti.

The next meeting will. be
March- 6 at the Lowell Rohlff
home with Mrs, Dale Claussen
assisting.

Seven Members Present
Mrs. Dick Longe was hostess

Tuesday evening for the Star
Extension Club when seVen
members were present. Roll -call
was "A winter project I plan to
complete" Each. member is

~;rk~~~tl~CaOyn~:i.~~t:n~~r~e~:~~~
Club bi"cen-tennial cookbook

Mrs. Keith Owens had the
lesson "'Make food ctollars Observes Second-Sirthdav
count". T!':le group voted to give Mrs, Esther Batten was in
a cash do~ation for the ref rigel" Slromsburg Thursday to Sunday
ator for the Carroll audHorium ,n the Will Davis home, where

Mrs, John Rees will be the her granddaughter Ellen obser
,r.arch <1 hostess ~nd Mrs. Ker ved her second -birthday
mit Bel)shoof will have the 
lesson" Fabric Flammabillfy"

M!'del AT091'

RCA personal
portable

• ~right, clear, crisp'pictures.
• _SOlid'state components in m~ny areas.
• "Crick" position tuning for a_II 70 UHF channels,

• Antennas,included for both v.fw and UHF.

$1·.888... nen ::',:::'..,.,
BIRTltDAT PRICE

BIRTHDAY PRICE

$55888

~
ftCIi

nen -~ -, m
, BIRTHDAY PRICE RCA Mod I GT70a

N~W! Yes, it's an XL-l00, $55888 BIR;"DAY PRICE
yet look at the low price! $58888

BRANDNEW!~

EOT Club
Thirteen members answered

roll call with "A good <deed I
done for someone else or. some
one done for me''',; when the
EDT Club met Thursday in the
Ray Loberg home witb Mrs. Ron
Sebade....as co· hostess

The gfiOuP planned a family
party to be held F.eb. 2\ af the
Sebade home. A cash dO,nation
will be-niade for the purchase of
a new refrigerator for the Car
roll auditorium

"Pit" was played_ aQd prizes

BIRTHDAY .a!88C!Up
Rcn .,.,,,; '" COMPLETE CLOSE-GUT

tive plans are for a special
observance' of the occasion to be
t\eld in May,.

Mr.s. Charles Whitney and
Mri-'. Ann Roberts 'were in
charge of serving coffee,

, E:s~:r n~~~aT:ae:;nghe~~tI a~e t~:
dub room beginning af 9: 30
a.m. Those in charge of serving
are Mrs. Marlin Hansen, Thel·
ma Woods, Mrs. Enos WlIIiams
and Mrs. Ann Roberts.

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585-4827

The group voted to give a case
of eggs to the Nebraska Child
rens Home in Omaha again this
year and Mrs. Martin Hansen
will be 'In charge of delivering
them

Plans were made for a soup
supper and card party for the
public to be held at the Carroll
auditorium March 15 1975
marks the 50th year of the
Carroll Womans Club and tenta

Reg. $7t'" W;ATCHES
One Group of Men's Name Brand

DALE'S JEWELRY!

Winter's Serenlty~
'RUNNING WATER ripples down Dog Creek about a mile
and a half northeasf of Wayne despite freezing tempera
tures which have gripp~d the Wayne area in'l}'e-cerit-weeks.
creating a 'pleasant picture amid a not-foo-pleasant time of
the year

A Valentine lunch exchange
was the feature when the Carroll
Womans Club met Thursday at
the auditorium, The theme for
the day was "The Twenties'
Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs
Edward Fork·'were 'In charge of
the program and roll call was
"Bring or tell something about
the twenties"

Mrs. Batten read articles pre
taining to the progress of the
twenties and Mrs. Robert John
son and Mrs. Edward Fork sang
a duet, accompanied by Mrs.
Fork who also accompanied for
group singing of songs written 50
years ago

Mrs. Fork opened fhe meeting
with a thought for the day and

_Mrs, Lem Jones gave a report of
the last meeting and also read
the treasurers report

Valentine Lunch ExchangE
Featured at Womans'tlul1

fJ
• Corroll
:J News

I
j SAYE20% ~

SPECIAL ,. $6360
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See U&<Now For

Our Early Spring Tractor

Rear and Dual Specials!

J
I

_.~

.11111

We Need Trade-Ins

To Complete Our Stock

of Usee Tractor Tires!

Just Arrived!

Supply of Popular LargeSiles Is Short- Buy Now!

Fred~~ic~sgn ()il.C,.
- 1Y2 MileSiv0rth ",.: "~hio.~3!5,3535' ...

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 20,1975

NEW W.?'Lne_.Qb.Yslcian fr, -WilHs Wi'5eman officially opened his office for
M~nday And that prompled a visit from two local. men to officially welcome former
Tornnqlon, Wyo" doclor to the community, Visiting with Dr. Wiseman Me 0, K
P,rand~letter. left, and Rowan Wilt.se, center. Brandstetter is. presldenl 01 the local
hospital board, Wiltse president of the Chamber of Commerce, Dr. Wiseman, who is
mdrrJed to the former Karen Christensen, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christensen of
Wayne, has set up practice in the medical bui,lding formerly occupied by Dr. Roy
Matson Dr Malson died late last year after nearly 30 years of servin' to thr' area

New Doctor Opens Office in Wayne

Fredriclcson Oi'" CO. has just received a Truclc'oad of both
Ax'e Mount and Spacer Dua's to Fit All Tractors!
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MARRIAGE LICENSE
I"" I D r r,rk"On, 18, Soulh

" Ell''!', M W,ll, \7
(J", (I,

D Brow,,,,II, w,-,t"ri)ur-y
I"p

19S0

Anderson, Ponca, Fd
1966

Doni'lld D. Curry, Ponca, Chev Trk
Lilrry 0 Clay. Wakefield, Fd Pkp

1'1:65
o;"nn,s Fay Mc(orkindal£, Allen, Fd

p,p

POON! W Pllanz. Emer,son, Mere
f J Huqhes. Concord. Fd

1964
f rr"{1f,ck Kraemer, Allen, GMC

, '!liI"-.,,lf1. O"on. f"d
1962"

D",-,,,'I G Green-y, Sr Poncto!
""'00,1" Home.'

1961
r"~ Dn'nsch, PonCil

19'''6
'/'{Co, .y",!prllUry, Ddq

3-TEMP. 3-CYCLE
DRYER

Model LAE 5500
• Custom Dry control shuts

dryer off when clothes reach
pre~selected dryness

• SpecIal cool-down care for
Permanent Press and Knit
fabrIcs

• TUMBLE PRESS* conlrol
helps restore creases In
clean Permanent Press gar
ments wrinkled from storage

• 'F<.lll·wldth hamper door
• ChQI... 013 drying lemp

selections

1912
Emc'(',on 5M(

Vin(p'11 Hurley, Pone", JE'ep ":IaQ,on
e(Or,

R09£r Schwarten, .EmNsan, Chev
. 1914

RObert A Jone~, Wakelield, DC!q
Pkp ,

Don Pelerspn, PonciI, Ddg van
Eileen Van Lent, Emerson, Fd

1973
RObert A. Jones. Wakefield, Ply
JO(' Pfister, Fd

F<1y

Slev<'''
~pr,nl

·1971
" f\,n'lh,lm, D"on, Vlk'

I<V''')vy, W,llprl)ljr', ,h,

H ·PptN',on, ponc,l, M,'rc
Alvin T G~('rn, Jr , Con.,.onJ.
E,,rl Burch,im, Waterbury

"'p
Arthur Rlck('!!. N('wc,1slle Chpv

",p

1'170

Jdrk (\In'l Pone,l, 1"(1
I<r'no,·th K,'If(j,:11 D'xt'Jl1

1969
T,·rfr,nt' M,rh,,..1 Roll"'"

("<,n,, !:lu'ck
Arthvr 1~lCk,,'1 N"V'J( ,1',tll

1968
[)''(In,Chf'V

...~~ -

Whirlpool

~ • WASHER AND
"WhIrlpool DRYER PAIR

**
****
*
*

THE PAIR NOW ONLY

2-SPEED. 4-CYCLE
WASHER

Model LAA 5500

· ~N:¥:~~~~;~~N~~~~~~'
and GENTLE

• isr~~~:ld:~~~~odrri:tll~:ff:ed
wfum cycle is selected

• 3load-slze water le,v.el
..Iactlons

• EfficlanUlnlllllar
• 4 w8sh/rlnse wa\er temp
..tactlono

• Big ramll~-olla capacity

DIXON COUNTY

~
MOTOR VEHiCLES REGISTERED

19-1$
Gary Rahn, Allen, Honda
(hMTes H Baret. Wakefi,E'ld, Chev
Maynard SchrOeder. Allen. Chev
E<l1('r~onHuhb"rd 5("001"., Emf'(
~on, f- d

Enl('r~on Hubbard Schools. ,.Emer
50n, (hr:v Pkp

Enwrson Hubb;Hd 5'(hOOh
~on. Owv Pkp

Emcr',on Huhhard SChOOls
"00. Ctwv Pkp

E'nwr',(Jn Huhll<lrd :'ChoO;" Emrr
~on, Ch('v

Allen COf\.,>oT,d,lted School. Allen.
(hpv Pkp

1I1I,'n (on501.(I,lt"(1 :'(11001
(hf'v ~ •

Nornoi1n !IJI:.",/f'r W,1kf'I"'lcJ
p,"

Roman 'NI('~I('r. Emr:r~on, (h('v

United MethOdist Church
(Jim Scov:il. pastor)

Sundav. Worship sendee, 9 30
a.m,; Sunday' school, 10:30.

311 MAIN STREET

There are lots of clean·up

fi~~V;~:jAnu~~~aW6'MAe~~t~~;IJ
clock that turns oven on01 off
at ttle Urnes you set. Timed
appliance oullet • Balanced
Heat oven • AdjustabJeb10iler
conlrol·lnfinile,heatsurface
units .' Full·wldth storage
d~awer, *Tmk.

Model RYE 3667

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G, W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Lenten servlc\e,
7'45 p,m .......

Sunday' Worship, 9 a.m;
Sunday school, 9: 50

Presbytenan·Congrega tiona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
'Sunday; Worship service

(combined) at Presbyterian, 10
a m Sunday school, 11

Q

, Wednes(,jay and Thu~sday in ,the
.' Otto' Wag.ner hOlTJ,e. . :,,;~.,'

Joan Watson: and Carry Lar·
son .of : Alhambra, Calif.. were
~M9Flday ;~ven'ing visl':fors in th~
nome 6f,~rs. Agn'es Duffy and
Kate' Ross. Mrs, Paul Huddle·
ston, LaurJl, Mrs,,- Opal Mar
quardl and Mrs~ Mar!orle 'Nel.
SOrt' were Friday afternoon visit
ors.

Mrs. Jo Evans, Neligl:1, came
Friday to spend a ~ew days In
the Harry Hofeidt home.

eLIANCE

Mrs. Edward,Fork
. Phone 58$·4827,.-

1Continued frOm page 4)
The Russell Halls.ent:ertained

at dinner Sunday for Mr:.s,. Joyce
Froeridt and famlly, aM Mrs.
~dna Hall, all of Coleridge, the
Sam Schrams and Eric, Omaha,
the Robert Halls and Trevor,
Wayne, 'the Larry WarburtfJn
family, Siou)( City, and the
Jerry Wals,tJ'i. Hubbilrd. ,1nd
Arnold Hansen.

Walt Lege ana Leo Jensen
were in Oakland Saturday where
they attended the class 3 wresl
ling match of which their grand
son,. Gregg, son of the Orville
Leges, was a contestant

The Sylvester Braungo/s,
Morgan, Minn" were vis.itors

r
J .

... ... ~. Carroll
!.J News·
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In Hal" j;lSPN i:- !l(,lit''il,d
to mak(' ib W<".lrl'r in.i!>ibl('~

1II1'((rz;;~?¥~,1

jewelry. leaders talked to the
girls individually about their
proieets

Next meeting will be March 10
at the Northeast Station with
Denise, Dianne and Debbie
White as hostesses, Shelly Tay
loy will be In charge of games

Colleen Mackey, news reporf
0'

Let's Go America!
Good)oear ishlmng a
natioiJwlde sale 00.... ·ngdouble
~radial
tires for'American l.'llrs.

~ I I

(l:~~~~lJl14ace~~
DonI be CilUghl unprepared tor emergencIes Oullil your truck

vllth heavy dUly a,ccessories Irom Stelten, the house 01 Quality
lru~k equipment
SNOW PLOWS - Standard and Heavy Duty-S' through iO
UTILITY S/I')E BOXES - Econortllcal and weatherprOOf storage for

all youl 10015, supplie.s and equipment.
OVERHEAO LADDER RACKS - Choose from four functional de

Signs With sprmg lension.hold-dDwns and adjus1able laddel
rack gUides

PINTLE HOOI(S. ----'-IDl.PlERS, TOWlliLRjfiGS _~ND HOOKS-=-
·~ard. Heavy Duty. and ExIra Heavy Duly capaCities up to

70 tons. GAS TANKS TAG AXLES-~

BUMPERS PTO',
Chassis lengthening,
shorlenlng and rellillrs
our specially

GOODJ{YEAR

Dixon Belles
-he Dixon Belles 4 H Club mef

Feb. 10 al the Northeast Station
ncar Concord with Shelly Taylor
a.~- hostess. Cindy Garvin led
g,e-1'!'I~~mbers answered roll
call by naming their project 'for
t~ year. Adel Kessinger r~ad

the minutes of the last meeting.
New projects were discussed

Shelly Tayror led in '. group
singing. Anna Borg taught the
group how to make paper,clip

auditorium. Stacy Glass and
Leanne Janke will be the ,host·
esses
, Li'1ri Burback, news reporter

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Valley 4- H

Club held a pot luck supper Feb
10 in the Wallace Anderson
home, Fifteen' members and
fiftflen guests were present.

I
The members and their farni·

lIes .exchanged ,valenfines Dis· The Hi R~/~~Sa~~~:IS 4 H Club

;~ ~i~~ssl:Ckf°iai~: ~~~,u~~~saf~:u~. met Feb. 13 at the Grate
community project. Joan Loberg Lutheran Church with 10 mem

dempnstrated a one·egg cake ~;~I~:~~s:rn~~rTbhye v::e;~~~i~~~~
and ,Annelle Finn demonstrated Michelle Kubic

cO~:=tca~~~t.in will be held Pledges ,:",ere led by JeniHer
f-+-""-"-'''-'in- t~e .Howard Mau Utecht and Julfe Anderson. Min

home -----~.o.Llb!t fa,J;Lmeetlng were

Eileen Finn, news reporler ~i~~hbY~:%~t::sY ~:~~:dRf:~~
jeets for this year.

Games were played and re
freshments were sen'ed by L
Sprouls and H, Fleers

There will be a club 5kalinq
party F_~_ 10 at Wakefield al
7:30 p.m

~_ews reporter, Pam Maier

WHITEWALL FITS MOOELS OF,
REGULAR 2ND TIRE PLUSF,E.T.

SIZES PRICE IfAl.F PER TIRE
EACH PRICE &OLOTIRES

BR78·13 Vega,'Colt, Dad, Pinlo,'falcon, Mustang $32.60 $2.16lathers

DR78·14 Gremlin, Hornet, Javelin, Valiant, Duster, .$33.92 $2,45' .Barracuda. Maveric~ & others.

EiU8;14 Matador, Ambassador, H,ova, Chevelle, $34.50 $2.55Camara. Dart. Muslan • tau ar&'others

FR78·14 Torino, Ambassador;.Camaro, Cutla s, Che'tel-le, $37.2'1 $2.67Challetl er, Roadrunner. Char 'er& hers.

7lf·f4-- re:~r:,a~~~ta~rt;a~:, ~~s~ao~~~~;er, $41.87 $3.09

GR78-15 Chevrolet, ~orara, Gala'ille, Monterey, fury. $39.!IO $2.96Catallna'& others

HR78·15 I.-e:~bre, lUvlera, Newport, Galixie, $42.87" $3.17Montere ,Olds, Ponliac & others

LR7S·15 (~iff'C, 'Buick Estate Wagon, Imperial, $46A2 $3.46Monaco W.agon. &others .

Double Steel Belted Radials

2ndTire-1/2 Price
wh~nyoubuy tat regular price

40,000 MILE tMU'BUILt FOR 1975 HEW CARS ,These Goodyear ste!!'1 belted radial. (1)' I8ve mone)', (2j Ule

___ .---SAYE·25% OFF REG·ULAR·PRlCE--·-· ..--'".~;~~~J:af:~s~~i~~t:-~~i~ ~I;e~~~ r~~:~~~~ =I~~\I:
~ ON SIHGLES,OR ~£TS • car radials, Sale prices remain in effec:t through SltUrdl¥,

r~i

All's New 'Sweethearts'
JIL HAN50N .and D01.J.9-----S.m+fr--,-------we-r-e--·-e-r-own-C-d--TCi¥a1tV----.rr-·
AIII>n Hlqh'S FF/\,FHA sweetheart dance Saturday night at
lhf' h,qh school nudiforium, The two seniors werf' crowned
by IClst year's king and queen, Jim Koester and Kay
Schroeder, Attendants were juniors VIC Schuttz and Diane
WlttC', '1ophomores Mike- DeBorde and Kathy Malcom', and
,!~<,Mmpn RYiln L.!!htlff5tedt and L.he.r.-yl Koch. FFA

nWnltjr-r<, pres('nfed the queen with a crowl'l, an engraved
broce-let and a bou~el. i1nd the king was pres£'nted an
pnor<1vf'd key chain and an ID bracelel from FHA girls

'.--,'

i'J'!'.'i oltl(('r'> ,·I'-e!c·d wr:rl'
BrAd ErWin, f.l~r:sid('·nj Brian
J0hw,on. VI(l! j:,r(;"sldc-nt.. 'Karl
ErWIn, secretary trIYlSUrl?r, and
Susie Er','/;n, 11(.".'6 rr~por!(:r' TIl{
Pat Erwins and ihe Ernesl
Swanson!. SE-rvt.:>d n;.frcshmr=nts
_ Ne.YJ meeting will be ,March 1,:
al 8 p.m at the Northeast
St,lIion near Concord

,11 7 J'j p rn, wdh Pam Johnson chase of il new rC'frigeriltor for
hostess. the auditorium kitchen. .II was

decided to continue payin'g 10;
CMrolliners cent dues and also continue

Twenty, four m,embers and'lS· selling the'4,H coOkbQok-> The
mothers were pre'!>ent Feb. 10 ~Iub will purchase 4·H book
v,hC'n the Carrol liners Girls 4 H covers with profit from selling
(tub 'met at fhe Carroll auditor. cookbooks

'11
m

Mpga
n

a-reos prPdded'1iI~i~~~*':;~=;-,";~-~~:J"'":::~;;;P:;;;';=,s
roll call Wi)<; "My f,1vorite candy lene. a~d Kristi Benshoof and
bar" Slleila Gramlich

Future reeders Thr· group' vofrc'd ;o.make a -The nexj meeting will be

,lt~\Jturel,J~~;~~_~jrS~ "\7.,t~~~b ::' .C'..'l"..h.d..o.na",'""o..n.,..ov";,;a..'.f"_'h.e.p,,,".'._Md_'.'h_'.o_a'_7_p•.m•._a.t.•'.he ..

Concord Fe,b. n. Leaders tor the
;]0, E,trncst Mill'"

OiJhlquist H~r

rn'lnn Npvl ,ire· Jan

00 Bee's
Do B{;(-'s 11 H Club rloet Feb 10

in the.:Everf Jo.h~,son home Club
I;'/a5 organi/f!d ...~ijh 13 members
present. Leaders are- Mrs. Evert
Johl.'50n", Mrs, Lero,y Koch and

. Mrs_ Harlin Anderson. New
memb('rs Me Jodi Kessinger
and,'Sheila Koch.

OUJc£>rs for ,1975 an; Mar,y
-Kay"--Nel5(frl~-pn:!sidenl; Pam --

Joh!)son,. vice president .. Sheryl
Kot:h, sec;:retarl: Caria Johnson,
Irf.'a~0rer; and ,Tammy Carlson,
new,s. reporte~_

Rdll, ca'il was;.. ansyJf;red, b.y
"What ,we' like: to do on stQ\C{YlY
days:" Project5 for the year
were·'· dtf:icussed. Carla Johnson '
served refreshments

The Mar-ch 10 meeting will be

-' HOG-fEEDERS -
Are'you going to·.be nee.din·g addifi.onaJ'grilin to.get your

hdgs- to mar'ket before har,vesting a'nother crop'? If 5Q, why
po,- ~~~J~e ,~... y-n~ G:~.~in. & ~,eed. Co,- ~bo~1-1hei,r, com,pJete

"hog., fee'<I~~: either,.".'in.. )iel-l~!Ar .,meal' :form.' ·You can be
assur'ed of a fop quality, feed, at.a very 'reasonable price.

Some people' say tbat 'a .lion
will not aLtack 'a,true prince,

.'Who Will CO.fdtrol Agr;culfurel'
Attracts 80 to WSC Campus

Area Farmers
. 'Urged to Help

"Who' Will Control U,S" Agri
culture?"

About 80
ed in the answer que",
tion. attended last IMnl
and lood control workshop at
Wayne 5tilic--COliege, "Thl:' ,,','orl<
shop Vias nreparf.'d <lnd ",pon
sored by fhe of

Nebrask<l' of Aqrl
cui lure I

The group. v,hich rcpresent.<:,d
approx'imately 30 'No'rlheast

New, Machine • the metal auger', which in turn Nebraska .communities, includ£'d
I, have had' reports from.Jocal r~sutted in lower' stands. farmers, farm "'lives. far rY'

_J.ilrmer~. t~at,a~_!!,~chlne:Js~1!'l9, Machines on' the market now hands, retired farmers, lilnd
sold ,in this aree,.that alledgedly have a 'nylon brush rather than oWr)ers, farm broker's i1nd miln
increases germinati n, growth a metal auger. This may \1elp to agers, exlension eCGnomists,
and yield of any crop whose eliminate seed injury. There IS county agents. minislNS ,;r'ld
seed _is process through this still no research data to indicate instruttors.
madline_ that grain yield will be ~jn The workshop was sel up 10

Seeds are supposedly propel- c;reased by energizing the seed_ provoke thought and group dis
led by an :auger 'from a hopper So instead of frying to "ex. cussioris preceeding a series 01
through a specified .amount of cite" your seed, Why don't you ihree Nebraska . EducationM
e1ectro-mBgneti'c energy. take ·them to the- cleaners in· Television progfpms on the

Res,earch results to date do stea9? same topic "Who Will Co~trol is

nof substantiate the claims that LU~S~A~9~'~iC~"'~'"~'~P~"~Tghife~'~i'f5'~O'~~!$~,o,;;'-fI,';,O'~~.;:;;~:f'{;;;;---~-;:::~'Ii;;;:::;;Jl~~__~~1
----:a,;;:':;,e.;:;:miiia~de:i"f;;,o",;;th;.e~e,,;ne~'~g'~zea~·~o;;.'---"CG"r"a"';nCO·C'"lo,ea"'n"'in"'g---H'e t r~e progra~ns will be ,a fred

"excited" seed. There are a lot of things at 10 p,rn., Tuesday, March 18
Research data from Michigan farmers have no control over in and wifl be repeated (,I 7' 3('

State University indicates corn trying to produce top yields of p,m., Thursday, MMCh 20
yield waS 87 per cent les's from small grains and soybeans, but The. morning seSSion 01 the
the ':exdted", seed tlian from one-thing every farmer can now workshop '.vas conducted by
non"t..eated' seed. The lower do is have his wheat, barley, extension economists from HlP

gr.ain. yields> may hav~ been -oats and soybean seed cleaned. extension se-r.".ice. Duane f.
associated. with lower' stands' The Wayne County noxious Olsen, rural development spec
from the "excited" seed.,Stand weed board has purchased a ialist~ and Dr, Philip Henderson.
was reduced five per c.ent by the grain cleaner fhat can be farm management specialists
freatmMt. It i~ possible that brought direct to the farm The morning tolks emphasized
some mechanical injury occur· Numerous tests have shown that five 'choices ArneriCLln <lgric.ul
red by passing the seed through grain that is cleaned before ture has 1 dl-,rwr',(-d

planting germinat'es better and open sy',j(·fY\
-results In higher yields.' In feafuring of tlw
addition, you w.on't be planting a tor to make
weed ,crop. existence at an

Farmers need every ad van a corpori"lte ,!,'Ilh cnost
tage possible, with inflation of agriculturi'll production contre!

('aDduct Surv~,_----=~~e:I~~jo,~~~o~~:~~::~.~n~:~~lia~~~~~N(~lr~:~
Wa nearea'farmersarebein Seed cleaning is a \ distinct tions, 3,) a cooperative' Sl<,t.~m

urgJ to cooperate in the .cur;. advantage fo~ farme~s, w~erebY farmers w,culd milln
rent survey on planting inten. For mo~e Informatlon contact lain _cont~or of. agrlcullurc by
tions for 1'975 :a(ld 'hog inventorl. Russell, Lmdsay ~r. of Wayn~, a entering. mto flghlly organlled BPM ,Club
-eS.,'aceording to Doug Murlield. member of the cou~ty mOXlOUS coo?eratlves to pr~vlde <lJl,,~~:r Si:.de-en members of the BPM
div~slon dlre-ef-Q.r'of the'Sate~ ·weed board:. - "------k-e--fI--. -aM at· Jea:o-t----p-ad-·o, I,,~ ::;:~~nill~'~:~eb j it f

!ilt.' Alvltl

Federal Division of Agricultural
Statistics .' Training. Set for Youths Dpmon,',aho';Swe'egi,enby

Purpose of the planfing int~n. ~~.~ e~~der<;on 'on An~ a~I~~i;
tlons survey is to· give farmers a
chance to make, planning decJ. p.,' F W k one '-'~c;q David WalL
sions based on r~nable inl.orma. . o,n.rune on arm or . bo'''e cvHong. Joll Bale" 'he
tion, he noted, Those far-mers ~ ~~ h'lstory of cattle. and Brian
intending to make use of these Youths"-14 and 16 years of age tors, as safety and tractor Foote, making chocolate chip
intention estimates should ,keep are ,restricted' from doing many maintenance are Ihe main sub cooiue..,.
in mind !hat mey _may turn auf jobs on farms other than that of jecfs taught. SfohlE'~ said The l1e;<t meeting will b.:
different than the actual plant- their parents, 1ncluding operaf Th<;-re 'IS a $4 registration fee fINlrch'l ir, the ErVin Hagemann

__·,inoigo.s.ffi.",beFcc~.a"us"e""ni~n;f.;rf-,a7iclo;;:."""",liw.k'i-~;",g..,,,e..apO'N>oI,,,'~=~,-"'-,--of_o_ver 20 pto pax~:~e~; ;~~:n~~o wit I be> L1 ~~ew<:
:~f~~~PI;C~~°7J:e~. C~r~:;:~;:~ However, youths can receive this summer are eligible to take porter
and herbicides, he added. ~empt'on certificates which - the training

The nag survey will give an wll' exclude t'hem from these Those complelrnq tht'
up.to-date look at the .expected restrictions, atcordlng ,to' Roy will have an oppor'tunily
size of the spring pig, crop and Stohler. Ofxon County agricul obtain their Nebraska tractor
th~ n~mber of market ,hogs bV tural,agent drivers permd as part ot Ihe
weight groups, giving farmers 'Coun1y ag~nts In Wayne. Dix. traininq

• an indication 'of future markef· cr'l, Cedar, Thurston 'and Dakota re~~~~~~ra nS~:~jai~:;r~j;i:t;~orl:~~
in~s~c:~~~"~~i :~:eur~~~. and ~~f7~~saar;4_~~:ert~,:~1n~n~~- tractor operafors 13 to 16 'I!:ur~
hog qr.,lestionnaires are mailed to gram for youths who want to be of age 10 enable them 10 drlv£, a
all par·ts of ,f::'ebraska and con- excluded from ihe restrktions, tractor or other farm equipment
taln questions applying to'many Stohler nofed. on any Nebraska roadwDy
different kinds of agriculture in The training "'(ill be given on The permit can be obtarn(-d rn
ttie'state. some sections of the N\arch 8 and 15 and on April 5 at two ways, Stohler explained

q.uestioiln~l,e,may, not 'apply ,to the Northeast "Station near Co,,- ab1e f~:p~;~rr, ,~:r;~;disfo~V~i/)(

ito~:,,~~,~mn:~e;:~~~\oT:::~~;:~ ~;td'fr;:r: ~~%~9t~~Si~~,~:: months and no te~t i.s required
those ,sections that do a'pply to three Saturdays. The permit is e~pecia,rry, gO~d
your farming or nog ,operation, Those youths: interested in' for yout,hs who, will be 16 In SIX

. ,'o'~~Mi1rfreletsaJd~' ----.-- -recejvjn9~fie=frarnlngor-neeijing:::..:JnOnthS',-Stohler said..., .

All Information ,supplied by more information should contact A ~rmanent ,permIt IS ~vail-
farmer'S and ranche '11 ~ their tocal county age'nt'prior to able for $2 .:md.ls good unlrl the
kept:.cO'.'fldentiaL anJsr:~lts ot Feb, 28,' age e!' 16_. A wntten test, arl eye

,the s!J~v~ys, wlIl" ...be. p~blished Thjs,~orse is excellent train- examlOahon ~n~ a ·tractor dr,iv
-during March, Murfleld rioted; ing for all young traclor opera- ~~~'~i~~r:d~I~I:~~~~~dbrorst~~:
--.-.....-~.----------------per·manent.' permit, Stohler

1...20.·.. 04400 C..a.ttle :~e1~~~~t' ;;:'b~:~:~l~~t~~~
1VIar:(;h" 15· at the NortheastF·d At Yd· I Station The los' will bo adJ aI~__er Is!e. :~~~~~Jf;~~3~;; '0 noon

. Friday, February2r-----T~:-30p.m.
ALLL9CALLY cl:lNSIGNEDCALVES&YF:ARLlSGS

WA~T'\;'~NASEK,'-;"35 Herefo~.,lIte~r" "eirer calw~s

~ilit~f:~~sc~40~3~UC:=;~7dy~ae;~~J{~~~~ '& ~ei(~Ts
EMIL ~ALMAN,- 35 Herefo'~ calv~ & yearlmJ(.~

, ~~rb~1{~A~a~rit~~~c~5i:'U;Z;'~:'~e~~jf~t l'OlI\,ts

ItILL TEAD1'KE -=-: 25 AnJ{UJi y~rJjnl(s & calves
.\RT .l\U£ROS£ '-,1 load Angus ~ross yearlings

.10E, JANAK -:.. Load An~u.- calves
CLARENCE ~ CAULFIElD -, Load 'Ch:arolaiS 'steers-
EVERETT' WAGNER - Loa~ Croubred"stecrs
VAVAK 8RO& '':- Load' Hereford stt:cr' calves
JOHN ·PROKOP, JR. - Loa4 Angford stt:er & heifer ,calves
JAY LUDWIG'- Load Angrord,steer & mirer ,calve.'!.
O£O. PISTULkA - 5(t _Hereford calves & yearling!;
ltOLAND YOUNG .,....·l.Qad Crpso;bred 'ye~rl,ings '
j-'A'R:FAX -:: 35' Sirnmental hei~er.,dd"n ;

Al.Y $ALES~lll.l\l)A:Yf~RUAll)'.,~.

1st' of '~~~~~rc')'J:~~c~n ~r:r~~D~t:~~i~J~; ~1~:r.;
stein I!prin!(in~ hei(cr~, inKersj, I, Brow~ Swiss &. f Gu~rn~
ser springers, 20 ·Jight Holstein steer,' and heifer',calves' and I .Brown
Swi~ bu~.· -'.;.."---'_~_---'~

l'erdfgPe
Livestoek .Mkt..

ICe" Koop~ . Phon. 668·2246 "
Verdigre, Nebra.ka .



'Mrs, Art Jonnson
Phone Sa.l ?49S

St. Paul Lutheran Chur-eh
{H. K. Nier,mann, pastor}

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m,

Sunday: Morning worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday schoo\, 10; choir
rehearsal following Sunday ser
Vice

..

I offer low cost auto pro
tection for safe drivers
like vou. Cali me fovay
for all the details.

~with the
protecto,

sons joined them 011 Sunday
Ann Swanson and Nancy -Na

get of Sioux City spent the
weekend in the Ernest Swanson
home.

BILL WOEHLER
~ NEW AI;)DRESS-

"Professional Building
1l2,West 5etof:ld St.

Phone ;175-4606.........-.....
AMERICAN FAMILYMi?f..,i.-t.y'''.",
AUTO FIRE HEA TH LIFE :

AIW'ERICAN "'AMILY MUT:':' INSURANCE
COMPANY· MADISON. WIS. 53701

At Golden Rule Club

rl oncora----
News

Married Couples League
Con'cordia Lutheran Married

~ouples League met Sunday
evening with the Doug Kries i3nd
fhe Roger Johnson's on program
commltfee. Mrs. Doug Krie
gave devotion •

Mrs Roger Johnson intro·
duced Pastor and Mrs. Robert
Johnson of Wakefield who
showed pic1ures and talked of
their trip 10 Pet;u. The Virgil
Pearsons and the Harlin Ander- Evangelical Free Church
sons served. retre~~__~-~ndquis',pastor}

Thursday: Womcns Mission
ary Society project night and
supper, 6:30 p.rn

Sunday': Sunday school, 10
a.m,; morning worship, 11; film
counseling.... session at Wayne,
2:30 p.m., evening servTce by
FCYF,"7:30 ...

The Golden Rule Club met
Thursday ~fternoon with Mrs.
Rey Pear-son bos-fess... Thirteen
members were present. Home·
made Valentines were ex·
changed and the 1975 year books
were dlstribufed. The hos,,,te,,,ss,---"I__
had the games and entertain·
ment with prizes.

The March 13 meeting wilt be
with Mrs. Clearnce Pearson
hostess. Each member creating
an Easter bonnet.

Birthday Guests
The Arthur .. Johnsons, the

Evert Johnsons, the Marlen
Johnsons, Dwight Johnson, and
Jennifer, the ,Jim Nelsons, the
Doug -Kries'; and the Bi'ei1T

.Johnsons.. Wayne. were -Miday
evening gue5-ts in the Leon
Johnson home Laurel, in honor
of Billy'S 12 ·birthday.

Thursday evening guests were
the Amos Lulkens, Tom and
John and the Pete Blakers of
,Sioux' City.

55 Manager: Report

All Changes Promptly

Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,
spent fhe weekend In the W. E.
Hanson home. The Oscar John

People have 30 days, to report
changes that affect their supple~ .'.
mental security income pay
ments,. '·Failure to report (;han
ges; or, delay In reporting" C:8.n',
,mean,penalty T~uctJons ih pay-..
ments, Branch noted.

Honor Host
The Arthur T. Andersons and

the Verdel Lutts joined other
relatives from Randolph, Cole
ridge and Plainview ~or Sunday
dinner in the Wallace Anderson
home honoring the host's birth
day. The Leroy Koch .family
joined them for the afternoon_

Enter The Wayne ·Herald

BUDGE'tBUsTER..
CONTESTI·

, ··i;· ... ' ... . ......:
Shop The Wayne Herald And Save

-.-.~.---~'.!--~.._~, ....:......:--~--'-----_... ---'---

People should promptly report
changes in circumstances that
could affect their supplemental
security i,:!corn,e payments and
should not wait to hear from
social securi,ty, according to
Dale Branch, social security
district manager in Norfolk.

The supplemental security in
come program makes monthly
payments to people with Utfle or
no Income and 'limited resources'
who are 65 or over or blind or
disabled. Eliglbil.ity and monthly
.payments amounts can be af
fected by change~ In income,
living arrangements, mar~ta.1

status and other circumstances,
Branch sa Id.

c

REG. 6.90'

-~:,s~:~X;i~~;;hled
indicator light
:;~~~rator COI~rs.

AUTOMOTIVE

To commemorate the birthdays of
two great American presidents,
Gambles is. offering super savings.
Use the Family Purchase Plao.

Automotive
PENNZOIL with Z7

uar ego

.6·0nl.,. __
GAS GUARD
Universal Size Reg, 99c

aac

·3.0z,

HOUSEHOLD OIL 19C
Lubricates, pr~tecfS

Reg, 29c-Washable Hvgienic ' 99CBRISTLE BROOM
Indoor, or Out Reg. $1.98·'· .

BOOSTER CABLES
..AII· Copper Wire
Reg,' $7,49 12 Foot

I SAvna"loh~':C

288
REG, $1

·-48READ-
BASKETS·

SOct
POPlJloU llilmboo
Sci dOubles [IS
~latehQlders. Set
:~;I.~des four COlors

15-CU. FT.
THINWALL
CHEST FREEZER
• Modern foam insulation
• Uft~out storage basket
• "Balanced Cold" design
• Magnetic-seal.lld gasket
.. Built-in drain. White

. ""·1\()52

. APPLIANCES

HARDWARE

TUBULAR HACK SAW
With S Blades
Reg. $1;98

60 Minute $1 00CASSETTE TAPES Reg•. $2CJ9"S
Pkg. of 3 Reg, $2,25

OIL FILTER
WRENCH
60nlv

SoflWhite l C
LIGHT BULBS 4,lJ.----1I-----.l""':................--r~-·~.~O·i7S~cir(j~o~w~a:!!"!.:·!:p!!:k9[,:.;0~f!.:4!:~~:!~=

66C

Gallon $599INTERIOR. LATEX , .
's Colors Reg, $6,99 Gallon .

Rev'. a;,~o~~~.g ;a~? Gottberg
c.a_ry,~ .foA~~ and Mrs. Rpn Sebilde
were sporlsClrs for a W~lther

League bowling, party Feb. 9 at
Wayne. •

Approxima,tely 40 I e a g u,e r s
from 51. Paul's Luther~n Church 
atf,efjdea-:-~-

.'" -,', c. " . :'. '. , Hon,or .~av Mors,e Trinity Luth~ran,Church Edna ~asmussen.', .

SIides Shd!wn_CltJ.WMt_~ .~ .. :£.[~"i~ir::~i;:!i~~Vr~~ wd~P~oR~i~:';':C~~~~)9'~0;~~~h~~~:;:~~;~:~~:!nYi~: Wayne State t6H.ost
A":;~~-r::'::-~~~~~-~''~:~p 't.I:I~" _. -,..,.~ Co" .,.::;~;:, ::"~:~.::::1;.C:::: ,~~" ..... ,...,. ~;.~'::li",,;;%,", Saininar on' Land Usa

~:=~~.~:.IM.~~.';~.t.e.~~~~...~~.~G~~..n~.. :.tng-o.j'h;~;.~.',:_-,_.. :~... ~........ .•...,'.':: ..•........•.... ":.•...•.... -_:.'..··':.d·..·.. •...•..... r:.,n.=..._~:.'~.r.. ,,~.~E:.,~.. :fh.~~.:I1.~." ...:.~:.8. ~.~c~.'. ~Y:~:~ii~f:~I~I~ ~~d r L;r~~ Ui~~ ~~~i~~~~s~r~CCh :;~~r~l~, i~i:\~~~~;;; d~~~~~~iO';U'~I~CV;~~i~:~Ou;: :'~~Cl~;;1 i; ~~ev::;:e5~:':
'Paul's' lutheran WomehS' Mls~ -, -. - - - ,-=lR-SI~e NeeILand:·Mr. and Mrs,. ,Leo :.- ',., _ ;, ,_ . Sun~ay-:- Suoday sC5hool, ,10; family" and. the. Fay' Lc;lndan. C'/I' .

slollar·y League., A dooatlon w~s'. ' ", '," :N''?..,. '."', ' .Je-nsen-~tde.-- " . , --:::-!3-irthday.-;QInner~.~__'t'&r.§llip--' 11. • gers, Carroll, were gl,lests Sun- °T~:es'~miQar is, scheduled to star't at, 9:30 a.m. I": Kahn
' {jiven tq the camp, ' ',ews The group me) qffer~ard5 at Dj':Jner ·,~ue.sts Sun-~-ay '-jn, the dhOamYea.tternoon in. the.. ~!m. Rabe Adminstratlon Building, and run imti-L4 o'c1oc~ ,I_~, the

V· ·f tl Itt f .' h t M k h f the host St. Paul's'Lu",eran·'Church
Ma"'h

a

10~McomAit ed·1t . '.. M~s··Ed Oswald· Ihe Masonic. Hall ·w e;.: 9U~S ~ Elme~'11 on W· omee. °'qltlhdayS IG. we Gottbeig, .as'or) • Mrs. Ve~na.Lippo(f ana ·Doug· af:i'i~o6;~ ol.seven seminars sched~ledacross fhe sfate in
Mr~c'By~on' r~~nk: a.nd az.,:: .Ph~n. , ....." .' 'Z-,~rNa:tr~i~:~~e~n~iSf;;~f.I~n ~~~e t~/Dea~g~l~gr~S and' Thursday. Women's 'Bible ias. Hardy. la. were visitor. . February. March and. April by fhe Commun(fy Resour,e

;A';~I~~;~f~gwifl be March ,'Transferred supervisor, an~hMrs~OrJSo~f;~~ :nedl~il~~I.~6s~~~i:~~eK';';~~~~~ St~~r~r~.'~: c~~;~r~.'~ school. t~~':o~~ho~~ fhe Mrs Lillie and Research Cenferh7: f~e un~~~~~:~'i~~~;b~~:::~~~~
. .. Mrs. Ralph Prince was Irans.· ~ waync~awf:r yma r

on
·

e

• Concord, Lyle Thatcher,' and 9 11, youth choir. ""'15 The' Jack Brockman. were ~~~n;~'~f~~~;\;: i;;ec un~~e~~~~'s extension diviSion, sfafe
Meet 'Thursday ~ ferred Sunday from the Bel Air ayne . p . Lyle and Clayton Guinn. S~nday: Sunday,' school and visitors Thursd,ay In the Randall and local agerrcies 'and area colleges. ~

G T Pinochle met Thursda'Jll't. Nursrng A"
0

l'l1...
e

to ROQm 208 In Mrs.' Hoffman con'ducted ..3 Bibt'e, classes, 9:30, worship with Schlueter home, Humphrey. Kearney hosteo the first seminar early In February.
afternoon In tr.e Louie Walde the Lutheran ·~ommuhtty Hospl school of, Instruct,lon ~eld. !'it the Social <;alendar -l1oly communion, 10:30; Church The William dverseos and _Others.__ are scbeduled, in cQ·ming. w-ee~ Nodh Pla~le.-------.
home Gladys ReIchert was a ~~ tal at NorfollY Mason,i~ Hall In _the afMrn09n, _ "thursday-, .--'~b.__~:, .---:-Center counc.il. 7.:.30. .~~-Jav~ahQo, Tom lyersen--s.-- Seward, Scottsbluff, Ainsworth and Be;-llevue. __
g!JesL~.~.~~---;-__ ~'Q- -~---------.:rnd "-6~O-:-l':.m:-baTTquet~ Circle, otto Field'.' Tuesday: Bethel, 7:30. Norfolk, and Mrs. LeSff;~:C;;rubbS Topics for discussion include preservation of our natural
. Prizes were won by. Mrs.Fred. Brownies Meet held 'hal even,ng at th~ Un,'ed Friday, Feb, ",50S, Mrs. Wednesday, Lenfen Wo'ship. and Mary were dinner.".iguesfs heritage, locating and developing major facilities, preserv

Wittler and ,Mrs, Meta Nlema'n. B.rownie Troop 167 ~ef Febr. Methodist Chur~.h, Serving were Lil1le Uppolt;, Three.Fo.~r Brld; 7:30. Sunday In'" the Howdr'd" Iversen ing agricultural 'lands and maintaining environmental
Febr. '16 meeting will be In the' -13 tn t~e home, of thetr leader" ,Mrs, Maurice ,lindsay and Mrs. Wa ne lmel home.' quality.

Christ Weible home; Mrs" DOnavon Lelgh!on. ,---Charlone' Wyl'ie, co-chairmen, geTuesJay, Feb. 25: Bridge, The Loren Becklers and Josie, The Reed Wackers and Eliza· The seminars have been designed to acquaint as man,"
. The 9

r
9uP played a game and ,assisted by Mrs. C~.st~r Wylie Vernon HilL Columbus, spent Sunday in the beth, Lincoln, were weekend Nebraskans as possible wjth some of the issues surround.

read !rom th~ brownIe book. r and Mrs. Mildred WItte. Thursday, ·~eb. 20: Land C MrS. Cha.rlotte Wylie home. guests in'the Don Wacker home. 1ng land use, according to orgar-lizers. .'
They p~actlc:ed. th~ ,~:g ce e· Initiatory work .was. exempli. mee'nng, Laurel', <1 p ..m.; b~sket. Mrs. Dora Ritze spent several Joining them for dinner Sunday Participants will be encouraged to present their views on

mVlod'~~ t~;aIS~rs. I:.elg on pro- fled at the Ma~onic HaIL,foHow· bait. Emerson, here. days in the Mrs. Norman Sven· were the Robert Wacker famIly. present and future land use policies, they add
lng the banquet. Mrs, 'George ,Friday, F~b. 21·22: State son home, Stanton, . The, D~an' Wolfgram family, No advance registration is necessary.

Deena Macke, scribe. Farran is worthy matron' of the wrestpng, LIncoln Guests "T;uesday afternoon m Columbus, were weekend guests

Winside chapter. Monday, Feb; 24-28: District the D~n Land?ng.er home for, . in. ·the Elmer Monk hom e, : ._ _ ._ ._~_. . _
Lodge: Honors Supervisor C 'and. 0 basketball tourney, M.rs. Jim,R~birthday w~r.~.JOll')Jng them ~e.v.en.l-n-g..--.:Valentines -Excllangeoth:a~;~~~r~h;r~~r~~~~~e~~o~ Le~O~~i~;e'n:~e event. were the---wrsner---~~ ~~ Mrs. Rabe and Wendy and Mrs. were the Roy Jenkmses.

r--
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In ,the last' fhree des;ades of
fhl.s century, the world's poPul.a
tion Is expected ,to double - to
7.6 billion.

Reg. 51470 sq. yd.

_\::'_:"",,"=:~$~~
EMPRESS CARPET

Reg. 511.60 sq. yd.

Reg. $6.60

Reg. 59.95 ,

R:eg. 54.98

Reg, $10.25

• Patterned-Juno is different!
It's a sculptured shag with
plush isla'ods of lofted cut
loops surrounded by 1000"(er
levels of loops. '

• Colorful-5 to 8 contrasting
and complementary hues in
each of Juno's 13 colorations.

• Touch~ Texture-Soft, thick,
2~ply continuqus filament

nylon pile, easy-to-maintain
shag luxury

• Appropriate-Casual colors
for the family room or bed
room-more formal colors
for Ii...jn~ and dining rooms

• Versatile-With Juno, minor
changes in room accessories
will give your decor a whole
new look!

SALE

$1()49SQ.YD,

$3~Yd

Reg. 14.98 Sq. Yd.

CANDY STRIPE SHAG

Predominatelv Green - $4ftORubber Back Nylon . 70
12 ft. wide-.

- Reg. 56.60' Sq. Yd.

12 x 14"" - Light$12'0green short shag. all ' _
nylon, heavy lute ,back. ' Sq, Yd.

Reg. 19.05

Many Books To
Choose' From!

r::.._'--=-~ -.~...,-"
COMING SOON! . CLOSE OUT! "

Watch '0' o~r Newr Traffic Mats \
Wallpaper Display. \

Red tweed, 12 ft. wide

1975 Easter Seal Child, lnforma·
tion about Easter Sear serviCeS,
and enveiopes for contributions.

last year ne6rly - $188,543, In
Easter Seal services were pro·
vided ,to ha.ndlcappect Nebras·
kans, The servlc,es' Included
tr~nsportatlon to medical cen·
ten and special schools; .physl·
cal, speech and hearing th&
rapy; rental of such equipment
as wheelchairs, brac~s and

rhart
"UM.~,ERc:.Q. .

Wayne,N,Itr. 105 MaGISf.

Le...el-lo.!Jp

Rubber Back - 12 ft. wi~e

11 ft. wide'MulWColor Nylon

Till! .ill willi
SI!Rse-appeal!
For all the reasons
you love shag,
yoU'"/ave......-"'.
Juno. . ..

12 Ft. Wide Gold-Olive Print

HIGH-LOW RUBBER BACK NYLON

ALL NYLON RUBBER BACK

HIGH-LOW SHAG on Rubqer Back
100 per cent' Nylo.n Lavender and White

CANDY STRIPE SHAG RUBBER BACK

100 per cent Nylon Rubber Back - 12 ft. wide Red

ARMSTRONG CARPET TILES
Foam rubber- back, self Reg. '57.83 sq. vd,

stick, no adhesive nee· $650ded. 100 per cent poly- '
proplene olefin face fi·
ber. Sq. Yd.

LEVEl;LOOP All NYLON CANDY ST~IPE '

KITCHEN PRINT

RuralVol~nteers Will Help Conduct. Easter Seal Drive
\?Jalkers; summer recreation
and resea,rch. Of all the funds
raised _during the annual .cam·
palgn, 96 per cent stays In
Nebraska 'to provide direct ser
vices to the state's crIppled
children and adults.

Residents ,of Wayne County
will be asked again this year to
participate in the' Nebraska Eas·
ler Seal sOciety'S neignbor·to·
ner~hbor furd raisit:'9 campalgn.
according fu the Society's board
president. Robert, f,(Iagee of Lin·
coIn;

Rural volu'nle,ers will be asked
fa sfart fhe.,fund raiSing kits' in
their: -areas. TM red, white an~

blue kit~r1-e1ilurea PiC~u:! of the

.r;~~~~~~;~\
; ON .

~ ROOM·SIZE ,
,.. . 'RfMNANTS!..--J
~~iii=-..._~

HIGH·LOW SHAG
Reg, $!J.55

All Nylon on Fat Rub· $850ber BcreJl, 12 ft, Color:
,Autumn Leaf " Sq. Yd.

Thf' James Chamberses,
W"k,·t,('ld. and Mrs. Edna 'Mik,
klec;on, Denver, were Friday
even Ing ;,upper guests and· ab.
~erved _the hosts' wedding anni.
versary

The Gordon Hansens and Mrs.
Sorrll Hansen visit~ Mrs. ·Mar,
vin EHyson TueSday at St.
Lul<t'S Medical Center. Mrs
Ellyson returned home~ Friday
fo}lowlf'1g mator surgery.

:rhl' Freddie -Malteses, the
WIIII~ SChv-l-tlS and~ Victor and
Kacen Schullz, Uncoln, vJere

dinner guos.ts in the
AII('11 Bauman home, Newcastle.

,"'~rs David PetersOn and Di.
ann" 'Sunnym{:dd, talif" and
K,l'ry BowmiJl1' Sioux City were
Fr day overnfght guesl in the
R"lph PetNson hOrT;).!:~...sajl.!I.Qay

;l1',-'rnoon luncheon guests were
Nlr, Ron Elisberry and family,
W,n'1(' the Todd McDonalds,
Pp,'dr· r th£> Gordon Moeller
I,," II, Page and Mrs, Blanch

Elmer Powerscs and
C" k SOUltl Sioux City we!"'e
S ,,-da;, dmner guests I iii the
SO'I'" Hartsen home

\.

I/J~
SMITH· CORONA

CORONAMATIC
ElECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS
IT'S LIKE HAVING fOUR TYPEWRITERS

-1Ni')NE-

1. NYlON RIBBON CARTRIDGE-thiS Is th~ one you can use
for eta-nomy in every day routine typing. You can type It over
and' over again like any nyton ribbon, but easier. Since the
C'omnamatic ribbon cartridge is based on a one rathlJl' than
two-~el concept. It does away with a lot of parts. Result: no
ribbon reverse mechanism necessary, maintenance simplified

2. QUICK COLOR CHANGf;S---Coronamatic nylon ribbons
come Irl colors, too. l:/lle color to dramatize iii statement. em:
phaslze a note or draw attention to iii single word. Inject
strength mto iii headlm9. defimtlon to sub-headings. Coror can
make even your ordinary communications eJdrllordlnary.

3. FILM RIBBON FOR EXECUTIVE CORRESPONDENCE-the
IiIm t1bbon makes typmg look like fine printing. In tha'3 SK.
onds it take~ 10 change a cartridge, iJ secretary can insert the
One-time carbon film nbbon for e~ecutlve letters and reports,
or for material which must be printed, duplicated or copIed.

THE CORONOMATIC 7000
PRECISION ELECTRIC OFFICE'tyPEWRITER

T::~i~~;Br~J~~:.djn~\J~~E!~o st~.;~ i~t~a"v~nhgmf~:\U~esev:s7day pro,
• FULL RANGE TABULATION
• FIVE POSmON ltNE SPACING
• POWER- SPAC~NG AT A TOUCH
• REPEAT DOTS, DASHES, UNDERLINES AND X's
• REPEATING BACK SPACE , •

• '~6~~~~~~~~:J~SION CONTROL AND PERSOt-V\L

.' FULL SIZE (BEMA standard) KEYBOARD
• _,INJECTOMATlC PAPER INJECTOR
• FULL 12" CARRIAGE (ILl" WrjtingJine)
• COMES WITH ONI:: BLACK NYl.,ON RIBBON CARTRIDGE
06·8EI.,P Pica t'l~e sty!e I
06-SEL·E Elite type style

"·DlxOn St. Anne's Catholic
(ReI,', T~"!as Adams, pastor)
Sunday,': Mass, Bam

(ogan Center United Methodist ~

tA. M. Ramos. pastor)
Sunday Sunday s_chool 10

,) r12" morninq s(>rvICL'. 11

Dixon Urutcd MethodIst
(A_ M. Ramos. pastor)

Sunday
9 30 d m SundOlY

The R,]rry LynC~l" .,nd Tim
alld Mrs Danas lyncll. Des
M{)lnes-. spent the ~veek(>ndJ in
the Ernest L.ehner home

Marg<lrel Ankeny, Newma.n

~:~~~~ s:~~;~;eh:~:kend in the E '.Ny Nebraskc>,' 16 years of

Ted Armfield, Marshalltown aqr- 0r older must have a permit
----.m-c:r-th~~el~--------l-tr---!-"",j e~--ln -th<:'S
h" wC01-'Pild qucst" ill the n",,,c(·s,dent,,. regardle~s of age,
Dick Chamber<; home n'u<"! also have a permit to hunt. j

~~D©u@~

Tallymaster®
l ADDING IIJIt"CHINES

• THE NUMBER ONE BUY IN ADDING MACHINES
~ PRINTS 7 COLUMNS, TOTALS B
• CARRYING HANDLE RETRACTS INTO BASE
• STANDS ON END FOR STORAGE
• COMPACT 13"x6Y,·x6%· (LESS THAN A PHONE)
• ALL INTERNAL PARTS CADMIUM PLATED, CASE HARDENED STEEL

·~:~$7~~~.

Honor Host· •
The Paul Bdrgs al)d the Larry

Witts were Friday evening
g\lests in the, Melvin Kraemer.
home, Wakefield, in honor of tMe
host's birth<:!ay.

Sunday Guests
The- W-i-tmer Her-ff.'I-s--weT'('"---Sun

day afternoon guesfs in the Mr<;,
ElSie Browner home to observe
her birthday

THE CORONAMATIC 2200 ElECTRIC PORTABLE
You can pay almost twice as much and not get more type.
writer than the electric Coronamatic 2200. FeatlJres: .
• THE ULTIMATE PAPER BA'L--B small rollers which nevll'r
_~_to. ~ moved. 8utomatlcal1~ny paper- f1at------ . -,,-~_
• ONE-BUTTON PLATEN REMOVAL-push_~n. slip platen - -- . -- ~
out. Clean platen out. Snap it back in,
• ON/OFF L1GHT-so you won't leave your typewriter on.
• BEST "LINE Of WRIT£"-matth it against any machine
Whatever the price. - . - .
• FEWER MOVING PARTS-because of the sophisticated Cor
onamatle Ribbon Cartridge, thus improving reliability, -
• FASTER T'tP'NG--than any other machine In itt class.
• COMPUTER DESIGNED KEYSHAPES--provldes a larger sur.
face for a more comfortable typing target.
PLUS-touch a...nd Impression controls, key set tabulator, hl!llf
space k~y, 12 carriage. lnclud~s impact·reslstant carrying
ease. one blaCk, nylon and one carbon film ribbon cartridge.
O&8ElA-P Pica type-styfe- } .
06-8,E400-E Elite type,.tyIe . ~.50

. 1309.5 ','

Ver!;atile, dependable, engi
neered to take years of
continuous use. Comfort

-ablY slanted keyboard G1nd
cushioned, IighHouch keys

,reduce fatigue, intrease ac
curacy. Printed t?pe with
automatic space·up pro
vides ~ recorcf'of all entries.
'rrue accounting symbols
identlf.:,- each operation.
Decimal, points iilnd com·
mas print automtftically.
Automatic cotumn indicator
visually registers number of

-colUrrrrrslindexed into the
keyboard.

v.aOR
CHAMPION

ADDING
MACHINES

OUR MOST POPUlAR
MEDlUM·PRICE .-

. AODING MACHINES!

$CJ9!~ $105.00

'::',,':(Y"'_ :"',,' ,,' .",.. :( - , I,
The WaYr1,e" {Nebr.} He'rl"atCIj",Thursda.Y:-, Februarv 20,1975

;M~thodistWom~nMeet Thursday
'" Oh(on Up.lted Methodlst-Wo • I} Cards ""ere played wi/h Mrs
'mens Unit met Thursday after ! Wilham Penlenck furnished the
noon Mrs Clayton Stingley led ,·xon News prrzes Mrs William Schutte
the Pledge Service with other _ received the door prize

1; m;.'~:e~~:u~IS:~~ bew me:tlng. ~ 'Mr~ Dud lev Blatchfor d th~~ar~~nl~l~o~~~~fte will be

Feb 27 at 1 30 P m to begin the Phone SB4 1588
"studY ,of, the Book ot Jon;;~h, With
Mrs: loois..Ahts,as" leader. -' C~lebr..ate-Birthdays
,; Hos~esses' were"'Mrs.' 'Marvin Mrs, Wilmer, Hertel and Mrs,
Hartman.' pnd Mrs. Canol I Hir.' .Elsie Pation entertained in th~
'chert: • ...Hedel home. Feb. 12 in ob.$erv.

·ance 'Of theIr birthdays. Mrs,
Birthday Guests Irma "Anderson, Mrs. Clarence

The Paul eo,g's were Tuesday Nelson, Mrs. Esther Borg, Mrs
evening guests in the Sted-ing Dick Chambers, Mrs. George

___1?0_r_9__boE!~_~_.J.!:L_qb.~_erVi~lJ~_~owers.r-----Mr-s-.-La\'Vr--ef'l8?---Fox,
Anna's birthday. Mrs. Bessie Sherman, Mrs. Mar

Supper guests on Thursday garef Lisle, Mrs. Velma Frans,
evening were Janet Anderson, Mrs. C. D_ Ankeny, Mrs. Lavern
Kathy Stholer, Beth' Ann Potter Bertloth, Mrs, George Rasmus
and Lori Hartman. sen, Mrs. Fern Rice, Mrs. Allen Out Our Way ~

Prescott. Mrs_ Ernest Kntlell Out Our Way Club met" Feb 11
Dinner Guests and Mrs J, C. McCaw attended. in the Mike Kneifl home Ten

The Marvin QuiSfs,_ the Walter members i:r1swered roll calf

~~~;;::sseOs~sOa':~~d,' t~:re ~:~ A larg:~~~~U~~~;nded the ~;~~ g~::;s Ou:st and Jeremy

nesday dinner guest!S in the family night covered dish sup· Ne"'; offIcers elected are Mrs
William Enstrom home, Oak per at Dixon United Methodist Ted Johnson, president: Mrs
land in observance of the host - Church SJ..Jnday evening, Anita Mike Knelf!. vice president:

-~~·,:r.l:\e----Ql:Hsts-v-is--i--tefr-----ert showed---s~------Mr<; ----e-a--r-t---1fFs~------secrerary:_

later in the Raymond Larson while attending school in Swe and Mrs William Schulte. !re'is
home at Oakland. den last fall urer



GOOD VALUE

MACARONI &

CHEESE DINNER
7v.. OZ.

39' Value Each

SMUCKER'S

Strawberry Perserves
1201.

81' Value

2401.

J.

THE WAYNE HERALD 991h Year - No.. 67.

FREE
SAMPLES

9-01•.

twin pak

59C
$1 09 Value

WIMMER'S-
SLIM GEMS

15 oz.

$1" Value

TOILET TISSUE
$109

2 pack Soft Weave

Reg. 46' Each

3/$1 00
200 count

GOOD VALUE FROZEN ~
HASH BROWNS !~59' Value

2·lb. 2/89C

RAPID SHAVE

$1" Sile,.-52C
_________~_JL~~~ --~

Prices Effective thru Tuesday, Feb. 25
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r'~~;:'.~rlfi,f;lj,.Ti.,,~.(f.i"Yo:;~'}f'~br3··1~~;r'ure'~¥:r.·.,~.~crua'e·Y20'n"~1 ~ . ,

l
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ji
:":,:r:::fJ;,."r;?,0:""?",,,, ';'1.P" '. .,' .r~,:.!n .s'fatei:nc?me tax is p·oss.jble ,,::;.;.:>.;.;.;.;.;.::,:::;;;:;;;;;;::::;;;:;;:;,::;::;;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;~:;;::::::::;::::::::;:::;:::::~::::;;;:;;::::;:;;::;;;:;;:;:::;:;:::::;:::;:::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::;':;:;J

,. ,t, ". ',' ,( ",; "..;"',~' .. -"" J=,~pit~' Ne~5 ,_ ,:,:,;. sta.te, 10, per tent 'ot what y'~U, pay Uncle' and his 'staff and it suggests' .19!.5- 76 The' thick report Ehrlich submitted las. m'llS! r,ely on t01al state f'unding. .001 to probe, measure and adjust. fhe rt
1

',\,'.. J ,',",_, ',l:;~~~ot;,'N~~~fore','Orlg,(;overQqr-:.J. J: ,~a~ o~> yo.ur 1975 Income; you ~oVJd spending from the fa"5t-supporfed- general week suggests' gen'eral fund expenditures, The jnt,iodue,Hon .to the fiscal staff functions of state government. While ::~
" ':".,:'E)I',Oh,",'~!,l. "st:rtije ,:'l,nt~ .t~:e' leg}.sla'f:Ve have t~ paY',n'·per cenf'., It .also would fund at a $342:2 million dip . inth.e fiscal year starting next July -l of tecommendations' Includes some' acid substantive law established general state :::::

j (hltrn~r,..,ti'ldU!lLth,e: poqtum 'Snd: deliv~r me~n YOl,Jr,state w,it,hhotding taxes ~or the; Ehrlich' figures--the. pr'esen't '-0 per cent S336 <1 mi!t(on 'for operations :and $6.7' cornmen~s'about the l6'ay state age~ies ..poH-cy, 'it is the appropriation process, the ~::::
ii'" " ,,' ,8, b.tJd9ei' add,l"~ss.., ""'~' e, ", ' " • rernal.nde-r' ,of the }'ear. would ·be laCke~m~"'''''ersonal income ,tax rate - together with mlll'lon for capital construction ' ,', are, ,usll1g th'e mone)' the Legislature budget,.'and the planned expendltwe of :~;

,!h,e,'det,alls ~aveWt b.een re\t.ea,led, 'b':Jl. up to the ·13 pe'r C(int, !"ate, pIllS some ,'the 2.5 per cent rate:; on ,sales and ThaI is $.$-1.9 million 1\Iore; on the makes available: mo~ey. whkh annually est~blish the :::::
t,· 0 ":~~-r~, 'I~, .Hme' "d.quJ:it tha~ .th~ Chipf ex.~ra to. make up for the pay periods, at, corporate income and the miscellaneous operations side, tt)an was' appropriated , .Despi.te . legislative eftJ;lrts 'to promote policy of the' state." ::~

: elC,cu,tlve, will say',sometfl'lng to th~ effect, ~hich ~rthholding was dedu:!=ted at the:"lO·' taxes leVIed by the state -, will gen.erate . for the fiscal year wh,ich ends June 30. It, EhrlICh ,said he <Joel his fellow anah'sts Ehrlich's let:lgfh' report came on the ~:~
I., . >·7'th'a,~f'..'.:'.lt~~ugh.~ls spendlng,rec;omm.enda.- per c,e,nt'ratEf., ',' ,~. ., about $306.1 million But It's 537,7 million 'less than the sta·te's have found "?, general lack of planning heels of a report from the Exori ':.:
,~ tlo'!s ,a,re ,as a~stere, as, possible; econo., Or, It could mean. fhat withholding If his recommendations would' become age-'1c'e-s requested a.nd deve4Qpment of programmatic objec. Cidminis,tration 'that lun~s will dry up by :i~:

in....~c...' con.drtiO.ns .a.'. re .su.th that.... i,t. SI.•'....'.'..t'•.'il." wo~ld be de.ducte.d a.!th.e 13 pe.r. cent rate ,the new appropriations: -the sta..te 1tolIIf.Uld . On" reason ,Idr the $S,,1.9 million, ttves and goals so' that 'agencies, the October vnless there is a tax increa~e, :~:
~~~,~ha~~~~:~sein ,state, t:xe~ to pro.e ~~: ~~~f;~:~~:ef~;~~~d,~::' ~~r7ao~et~~ . ,- ~~o:~ ott~n~~~ghhbt~rhf~~~n-:; t~~, :~~~; ~~~r~~~: ~~s~~~t :;~rm~~i~nt~~es~aJ~o~h~~~ ~;~:~~~ apnr~;~:;~g~~:~t~~:~~~~,~;i~t~~;' ~haet le~~~:~~~: fi~:~ st~~, h:w7i~~I:' s.~~ \ili

The h,lnts were dropping freely aro d year .when he files his 1'975 return next Thal means, taxes would have to be fedpr,ll r('venue sl1aring program" but· fha(l expendUures. .." \ pess.imistic. but Ehrlich said a differerlt ::~
the ,Sfatehouse in the early· daY~". 'QI- year . " hiked .,' . __ thaI money has been ticketed for capHal He sa,ld the Leqislature'"""must I;ontinue look at the data only postpones a few::::
Febru~ry, that a ,13 ,per cent persdflal In any 'case, there doesn·t appear to be The.' lature': Budge) Committee" con ... !ructlon nellf ye-ar arid the Slj5 million to insist ttlat agency administrators months the lime when t~· state 'might :;::
fnconi~ tax rate - that's a Il:Imf) '(If t~l:ee much doubt fhat there will be heavy ilf use Ehrlich reco~mendatlons ----jvill hC\Ve- to come from the gene'ral fund. manage their resources.- rather than have a Jero general, lund b~lance ~::

:~:e~a~~t:n~e~ne;:~~~.orr~;~~rv~e,~~ pr~~~u;i~sftO;U~I~C~I~o:~~:;r~uc~~'menda_ aondof~:/p:~~,n~o%~PO~~lS ;;~n ~~~ g~~~ co~,:luh:i~ymaCi~I~~;~;~a,~~:~~Ort~~Ch~;~.~~ ~~;ed :~~ty Wel~ i~~~i;:ff~c~~n;.:,turn ·for jlO~lt~~~:nE;a
o
; r:~~a?~:O~~h k~~P fitr~~ @

the first of the ye~r. , tion ~eadY!is In ,the open, It's the reporf r-ecommendatlo.ns for f_l_o~A::onsid~rati?n suprnme courf has ruled can no longer ~ ..The Tec0!'l1mendaftons' contained in his term. ari increase appears likely in 'he ::::
That would mean. instead of paylng,.the of legislative lisfal analyst Eldin Ehrlich Only th.e: full LegIslature can appropriate. spe"d locally levied prQper~y taxes and report, Ehrlich said, "should '!e used as a Ilrst year 01 the second term .;:;
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full zenith
qualltVI

sensational
value!

By Brad Anderson
l.!':MME;: KIIO'N - 1: GoT b

RJUGHNUTS,2 APPLES
AN' A PI/:;CE OF CHE~

PIE' INSIDE' My 5NOW
SUIT' I

National Guard unit will observe national
Muster Day Monday with open house and
refreshments at the armory Wake
lield's Troians are favored to win the NE
Nebraska district Class C basketball
tournament which opeos Morlday nIght at
WSTC's Rice auditorium

10 years ago
Feb' IB, 1965 Winside's diamond

jubilee wlebralion is five months away
(July 11 1)) but whisker,,> are not grown
overnight so the Winside Whisker Club
has been organized by t.hat communlly's
C;V'IC club to promote and public;le the
celebration in conjunction with the Old
Settlers Reunion Wayne' Boy Seouls
are a hardy lot In nearly zero weather
they camped over-night the past weekend
fO mark Scoul week, the Scout's 55th
annillersary and completion of reqUIre
mentsl A Winside high junIor. Roger
Hill. son of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hill. has

,,;~, ~~~OI~~~~nSu'~m~~endRO~:::d tta~~ct:;
was elected preSiden' of the Wayne
county NFO at a meeting Saturday in the
ASC office

23" Mediterranean Slyle

I

25" Early American

UNITH au!'LITY 'UTURO
~JkIlIIant.Chromacolof.J?Jcture--
• 101)% SoUd-51.te Cha..'.
• PalenlH Power Sentry
Votll~A.lIItot

• ~~=~:::;PotItlon UHF

• C~lIc One-button TunJtJg

.l"!e COPLEY· F4746M
~arly Am'{.!~rlccHl slyled.
console wi/h galJery, -bracket
leet, casters Genwne
Maple Vf1neelS and s.elGcl
hardWood solids on iop
Gallery, tront, endsan-d leel
01 Simulated Wood material
S'o'lid-Slate Super Gold
Video Guard TUning Syslem
'WIt;' SynchfomaltC
7Q-Poslll0n UHF C.hanne\
Selector. :-1FC.

attended by 48 former faculty members
and students and 4B gues's

20 years ago
Feb. 17. 1955' Donald Wightman was

named acting postma~ler at Wayne
Monday, Wightman suceeds J, J. Steele.
who will ret.ire Feb, 1B, Larry Hofeldt,
Wayne high junior. will represent Wayne
at Husker Boys State at Lincoln in June.
it was announced today by Ari'lQld Mau,
local American Legion commande,.
Eight consecutive nights of sub-zero
temperatures were recorded in Wayne
Dur'lng the p,e-dod Feb. 5·12 the,.mo
meter'; read lows from .II below to 13
~Io~_~~ro

1~ years ago'
Feb lB, 1960' Wayne County Public

Powe,. district was named recipient ot a
1959 Satety Award as being one 01 the
districts which h'ad no employee acei
dents result,ing in the loss of time during I

the year ,Six Wayne Brownie ScoOt
troops, plus Beemer and Wisner troops,
met Sunday at the Rocket roller rink for
a Valentine skating party Wayne's

'W.AT B.ACE 'WHEN

In
th"
1'1I1J1i"
rnl P!'l'sl

ia

30 years ago
Feb 15. 1945' Mrs Esther Thompson

has resigned her position as chairman of
assistance to Wayne county and will
arcept a position with the state assist
Ci'1Ce ottice in Lincq)n, beginning her new
Nork Mar 1

2S years ago
Fe-b 16, 1950 Wayne County Polio

Fund drille woll end Feb 22 with a benefit
nucllon, culminating the March of Dimes
baby contest Henry Ley, H E Hein
rind Herman Lundbe"g attended the
meeting 01 fhe Iowa Bakers association,
group 1, held al SIOUX Cily Mon

_ da~_: Seven!y n!,:,_w students enJeri.l1Q.
WSTC lor the second semester brought
the college'S 1949 1950 enrollment to the
898 mark Wayne State Teachers
college winter picnic. held at Houghton
~ark near Long Beach. Calif., Feb 5 was

Wayne

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
pres.s. and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost.. - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter. T786.

lDIJIRIAl

PISI

ri\

'AFS needs you'

Thoughts for today

Dear Editor'
We would like to ask the people of

Wayne for their help. We have always
appreciated their help in financing the
AFS (student e)(change prog,.amJ and
will always need their support to raise
funds"

However, as we make plans for' the
adult chapter in 1975~76 we would like to
,!!!~lr bac-king. ifl._i!n9the~_..Y!'~y., "We
would appreciate some of them becomJng
involved pe"sonally, TlJere are many
things that can only be done by people,
and we need to suppor·t our school AFS
dub. If you are interested II') assuring we
keep our program. get Involved" Call
375·3560 or 315·2534. -Wayne AFS-~hap.

,er, Marion Simpson, pr"ldent.

THURSDAY - Our Chri~tian la,ln ..:it! Ill'
t{"sled. but we Ciln be overcomers. Revelation
1-7: To hIm .thaI Ollr,rcome!h. WIll t (ItV(~ II) ("ilf

ot Ih(· Iree Of life'. wnich is in the mid~1 of Ihe
paradise, of G~

FRIDAY - It me<.'!ns somelhing when we are
at)te '10 praise GOd in ;'lit Ih,nQS .I' Corinfhian~
4-S: Therefore. t.tJ.9'Je nolhim.j t)efOre In,: jimp.,
(Jnt.iI ffle Lord comes; ,who boJh will bronQ,10
llgt;-t ttic hidden, ·things 01 darkness

SATUROA-Y'- Buf no ,one- will grow wIser " .....
he ,walts to seek '1ii:s:do·m·unfil he is Otd Jame!>
·l.S~ if any 01 you Lilck· wisdOM leI him ask of
GOd

SUNDAY -:'Haw'greal is GOd's creatlon! We
can rove Him and honor Him and worship Hirn
Genesis I·t: In lhl7 b",ginning GOd (reiJled ihi>
heaven (I'nd the e()rth

~C~"OA.Y'- Are yOu sowing generOUsly? II
CorinfhiaM, 9·6; H~ which sowelh sparingly
shall reap also sparingly, and he which soweth
hOunli'fully shall reap also bountitully

TUeSDAY..,.. ,Be one who belOOQS to. Ch"'iS~
:~~~:nS~~~-~:eO' Lord I~OU ho!;l searcnQd ~re.

WeDNESDAY":'" "Lel'S !:Jell' ourselves 10

spme watermel~s }.n:lIY.1: !hlS fie~d:', a falher
r: osed ,t~::,~,iS "s9'lj ~~ :,tre;y, walked, ,~, c,oulltr,Y

"\llfa:tct'J. ,ancl ',Yfarn .l'!1{' '!

By Sanford Gottlieb,
elIlecutive director of SAN E

President Ford and Secretary Kissin
ger keep lalking aboul how the 'vladivos
lock aqreemcnt on nuclcar weapons will
put a cap on the arms raG-e, Well, it's a
cap wlfh bIg holes lor the ears

1-e:~~~:~~b;~~;-'---~~·~:::"-"'--""'''':·-Ip",n'''l',"ie_5-p,pa'''#tiaJal~--.---I----.....~'===~=--~
agreefTlents on nuclear armaments. this
one permits both sides to keep on testing. The HOLBEIN' F4742W

producing and deploying more weapons ~I~~~~:~:~ ~~;:ole
The only limitations are on the number of Sohd-Slate Super

~~~Siles aa~d.o~0~hbeer~u~b~~4~1 f~iS~~I~~ ~1~:t~~a~31~~~~~n~lne
that can be MIRVed, that is, the number ~~~~r~IC~.n~~~~done
on which can be placed from three to 14 Speaker,llIummBled
separate H bombs, The agreement per Channel Numbers
mits 1,320 missiles. more than half of the
allowed number of nuclear delivery
lIehicles, to carry MIRV's

These 'ceilings will perm'll both the
United States and the Soviet Union to
build upward to achieve them. since
fleither side has quite attained those
Je.\le1s..-.I.b.e..Jl!-adi voslodLag.t.eemerU-is----AOt
dn agreemenf to reduce arms; it 'is an
agreement to place certain future ceil
In,9S on arms. Under those ,high ceilings,
a lot of (:ostly military activity is' ,still
allowed.

Let's' . take a look, at what will be
permitted. First, bofh sides can build up
to. _' the fevel of 1AOO missiles and
'bo~bers. Second. both sides can place
m\Jftlple warheads' on. 1.310 missiles.

~~:~i~sb~:~th5j~~~r.r~:flt~~eo~:~~tj~'~
the American side, that could mean the
replacement of smaller missiles by
bigger ones, fhe replacement of some
fixed land based missiles. the conStruc
lion of the missile·firing, Trid~nt sub
marine, and the production of fhe B·l
bomber •
"'JAil of this will add billions of dollars to

the. bloated military budgets' on both
sides. Sen,ator Proxmire has estimated
fhat the Tr~dent submarine'program will
cost $15.5 'blf1lon. the B·) bomber pro.
gram $,18,6 bHllon, That's $J,~ billion just
fo~ theprice of two weapons systems. not
coDriting th:e cost of MIRVing 'the
single, warhead missiles

Defense Secretary Schlesinger, has.
estimafed, .that it' will cost the Soviets
mOfe than $30 billion to replace their
single·warhead m'issTIes with multiple
warheads over the next six or' seven·
years, They dorn yet have MIRV·s. The
Amef"itan' MIRV program has almost
rcached fhe allowed level of 1,320.

This hug~ expenditure of money for
arm.s . confi.nues .to fe!i!d the fires 0,'
infl~ti~,n,;..-'t ,J':Ours. farge sums iryto the
ec.oaP:fTl,Y, ,: ~lthout '__ pr~,Ucll1g :,good5 and
~rll'~~' '~e public '~n' buy. Tha't w9U'd'
be bad enough,' ,J;!ut' when It adds, to the
level of armam,ents, in the 'name of anTIS

·'limitatlon. It:becomes part of. the fhreaf

·~~~~~~;i,:tLt1~~%~~i~rf~.:I:;:':'~'~~di" fFJ.

,.. ~'},,1jj;;~;~~~;;;.; ,i;':~, j;~~~7';;';~::! ;

once in a while somebody steps forward
to ma~e sure that happens

Letters occasIonally point out some
thing which officials and others in the
a,.ea have missed through fheir normal
course of duty. If might be a missing stop
sign along some street, an injustice done
to somebody.' a need to,:, 9Q"en:'lmel"l'tal
action on some 'subject or -the like. If it
weren·t for the letters. they might
continue fo'go unnoficed

But' poSSibly most important. letters
permit ,the editor to let otherS do the
writinq once in a while. The good Lord
knows that the well goes dry pretty easily
affer writing fwo or three editorials· a
couple times a wf!€k as well as a weekly
column

So keep those leflers coming, readers
They a.-e certaInly appreciated. 
Norvin Hansen.

What we really need are some inspiring
ideas o,""uggestions for proiects this city
a-rrd ar-ea~on to help this nation
mark Its second hundred years of
ellislence. Get those ideas worked Oul in
your own mind, and then come to
Friday's meeting prepared to toss them
out to ofhers can consider them

-Norvin Hansen.

We hope you had an opportunity to stop
in fo listen to Dr Hepburn's talk, a talk
which he will give to youth groups, clubs.
orqanila'tions and the like at no charge
lLs.b~H:rld be- so.metl<Ji[lg to consider if your
group is thinking about trying to tackle
some bICentennial pro-iect

And we hope you plan to attend Friday
nlqht's publi.c meeting. for if we are to
beqin work ing on a project or seve,.al

~~~\~~~~:,~lj~'~l~l~ie:~:Elth~~,r:m,
be needed. cerfainly. but so will house
wives, reti,.ed people, teachers. wage
earne,.s, farme"s and the like

Letters Wekome

Interest picking up?

le"ers from readers are welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
r.eserve the rigbt to edit or reiect any letter.

Letters may be published with a pseudonym .or with tile
author's name omitted Wso desired. However, the writer's
sig....ature must be a part of the 'original letter. Unsigned
letters will not be· printed.

1n Washington'

·Bicenteimtai-huckst~rs-

sp~outinglikeweeds
By RON,HENDREN recesslonf', Well, perhaps spending a lot

Washin'gton -, I've just about had It of money' to look at the past is as good a
wltfn~l,(;ententilaf huckst,ers. ,Everybody way as any to.forget the, present. Only If
frOrti. ~~l,ff!lark ~rds Jo· Shell Oil, Co. ,is we're gOjn~ to do .that, let,'s at least try, to
getting into,t,he birthday act. be objective ~bout the people and events

Shell has' been 'televisl~g scores of whjch brought us whe"e we are. .
those Mom~~ts In History which arE! And that ,brings' me back to Sne:U's
abouf as oblectiv~ as·their,.own profit 'and Moments In History. not ,to pick on the oil
loss .statement last year. What they people too much, because there are
should do 'is' film one',about the time they many, many companie~ large and small
foak all thos:e excess profits ~nd stashed in the,act, some of ,them. publishers and
t~em in' .the' bank'. That was a moment the like. making a great, deal of money

none',of US will ,Soon'be forgetting; 1 oU~~:/~~~d~t~~~~,;~:~~~;~·he people

But it Isn't just the v.ividly imagina- ~ho puf fogefher this grand ej(periment
five, ,n~JlJre '.of m4,c~ ,of, this bicenf~,nlal were 'hum,an beingsr wit~· strengths and
balfY~90' that ~t~~s l'1')e'"We"re ,buUding weaknesses p~etty much'"like. 'the rest ,of
op',f()"~ '>bl~d~Y, ,parly :"e,xt year that ,.Is us-. No good plir~ is served ~,in fact.
going ,t9.COS:~}iI,)(~Yers'a bl.oody, forfu~e~ if. just maJ<es_ our own present state-~m

~st":.week,, the.' ~Istrlcf ,of' Columbi,a fhe 'more bleak -. to paint, them, as
clnnO'O.I1Ce~"tt1a!."1f,,wifI .spend ~Ive,' '~nd fmmov~ble m_ountalns 01, sfren9th.9Urd~
one;~~lf,~i'"~n, doll,ars in po,!Ic:;:~.overtime by' incomparable intellects of depth less
iusf to, haf'Jdfe 'the ,crowds. ':Thaf's more wisdom.
than. George Washington-: spe,.,t defea'tlng . In point of fact. for example, our" first
the"Brr~s~'! ,," . . ,', ,'" , ',' president made one trip to'sit in ,on ,an

$0 far'nob6C';1y has any 900:d estimate on early Senafe' debate;' and was 5,0 bo'red
the. total: ,cost of the celebrati9n, but my and frustrated he"swore· never to'go back.
r,ough" '"eck~)ning ,-:-,.and ,I endea.vo( to' '~ H~ would, be happy to' know things
((m~"~atlv~when)~ ,comes to mone:Y' ',~ h~v~n't changed, , '
proclu~M" the figure 'of· $200 million. No, what we are Preparing .to celebrate

•.Tt1ati ,s B; lot ,of b~r,thd:aY par,ty. ~, what we shoull!, celebrate.~ is the
Nowym not saying" it isn't altogether mIracle of representative goVernment.

flftl~g,,~r:'d_pro~~)hat we, should throw, a that'it works' at aILFQr' It was peoPJe 'iust
~,ba~~,.,on,:,~~,2.00th~ .Ou.r.::forefafh~rs';did,If Iik.e us .wh~, PlI,t it together;','peopI8: 1i~&',U5'
'w eri'tIi~ COristllullp~,,!asraliliedand~n ,who kept Illo9.th...,andl,'wl\t'W~pl.

.S1dns:lofatl;Ta",cOIlsfra.lned ·lik. us ",ho:w1II .lnsUre"ll' IUloreH.~nh,
fIlal· son\~ cif'lhem, Benjamin the .. dou~I., of. soine of our schOla.. ,

a good part of , n0t:Y!lth:standlng.

.arth. throwing "' '•. TJiat;sa. ,.a$!lll.t.. .!l_~~;C,~~r~i~......:.,fti~~,i*1~~tf\'Jii>'i~hjI1~v,if~±;:'~~'ipl;;.';,9 ,'rtr9,'1~",'Wjth ,~:"·,,,<,,·:-::"1J~~~~ u
! m'irll'l(1,Jo~

Things seem to be picking up as far as
10ccH interest in the American Bicenfen

-nial is conce-med.
Or. Charles Hepburn. chairman of the

~_<.~~~scien~e_,l.t;f.i...n$l2IL_.a1.Wayne &:afe_~

Colleg~. was to gi've a talk on fhe
meaning 01 the Declaration of lndepen
dence at the Senior Citizens Center on
Wednesday aftern.oon. The director ot the
center said the,talk would kick off· the
center's bicentennial -activities. That·s
I)t\e ,qrgani;zatton we "can count on to .come
up with some bicentennial-flavored prp
jeds in coming, months.

Friday night. of. course. ,there will' be
the public meeting af the Woman's Club
room ,in the cit,. 6odil0i iUlft 10 start
laying. the groundwork for, community
wide activities. That meeting is sche
duled for 8 p.m. In attendance will be
Mrs, Roberta Welte. local bicentennial
chairman, and Mrs. William Hasebr'riock
of West Poiot, a state chairman 'of the
Nebraska American Revolution Bicenten
nial Commission

That ,was quite an impressive group of
letters to .the editoyl in the last issue 
neady half a pa~ devoted to thoughts
and ideas of readers in and around
Wayne.

We, relish those letters to ,the editor far
several rea$ons.

---Tne~""of.'ten ffirow a f~ on
subje'cfs being' talked about around the
communlfy and area. Whether it is
fluoridation. rural zoning or whatever,
many times what is needed are the ideas
of another person who has been' leaning
back listening. watching and forming his
own opi'niol1&.

AlsSt ,those ~etters _often reflect the
feelings of a large number of people
which might not otherwise be expressed
Those people have a right to be heard as
much a~ anybody else, and it is good that
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Wayne'.

(hev Pkp

vVilly'>

Jr Randolph

l RldrJt, Wilyn,-, Fd
(0 No",ou,> W'-f'Cj Control

GMC

The Egyptian!> believed thai
red jasper could make young
girls beautiful and iracefu\

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald,
Thursday, February 20; lC17S

Cars,T~ucks

Registered

l.ilrry Ker<,t('n

LalPiln P"Tec,>"n W,\Y0f' DdCl

1961
Kilvilnavqh F,'ed & Turck,nq, Cilr

roll. Che" Pkp

1959

L Walhen.
or J l pRoy

Pko
Rob",rl Of',ll, Wilyne..Gremlin

1970
B,ermiln Bro~ Wi~ner. Chev Pkp
MJkc Hammer, Wayne, Che~ Pkp

1969
Melil H Thun, W"yne. Chev
Pon,lltJ ott" (Mrall Fd

1968
RU5~,,11 L n(f~ily Sr Wayne, Chev

PkP"

Jrrr'l R.,tJf· Wln~Jdf', Fd
0,)n,1D JohJl"on, Wayne, Chev
L'lnn Ril,t",! Wilynr-, Fd Pkp

191>7
K",lh H JI'(h W,lyll(', Old~

1961>

NEW CARS
Margaret Kinney, Wakefield, .Clu!v
Myron Miller, Winside. Fd Pkp
Herman J. Luschen,*Wayne. Chev

< Pkp
Willard Blecke, Wayne, Fd
Wayne Stale College. W<lyne. Chev
Paul Br<lder, CarroU. Chev Pkp
Alden Ounklau. Wayne, Chev
Christian E Barqhol/. WiJyne,
Violet I(och Mere

SERVICE STATION

ALL AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Choose
From

Over 20 Sets
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~ DINETTES Where the whole clann . !!r::~:r:~~ 't~~keat:

n the dining area! I
_.
I!~ Make yours ample

and durable, too!

Beautiful new styles.

I
MMU ~IROUND TABLE '

AND 4 MAPU CHAIRS

$124.50 ~ Drop Leaf table and tour chairs $~!~~~'951'~
$ )4.50 -- Drop Leaf table and two chairs 3 pes.. $ 59.95
$124.-50 - 36 x 48 x 60 tabl~,."land six chairs (choice of tops and chair

colors) <-",-- 7 pcs. - $ 99.95

$159.95 - Butcher block top table and six Hi·back chairs? pes. $129.95 I,
$159.95 ~ Rosewood top tabr~. six saddle brown chairs 7 pes.. $129.95
S219..'L1 -- Inlay_ topJahle,six.large 2·tooe chai..., ..) pes.. $119.95
$159.95 - Pedestal table and six cnairs-wrought iron finish

) pes. $129.95
$179_95 --- Oval table dennim blue witb white finish and four'chairs

5 pes .. $144.50

$339.95 -- 42" oval table 77" long and S'IX decorptor chairs "1
) pes.. $269.95

$279,95 - 42" pedestal table and four swivel chairs. 5 pes. - $229.95
$249.95 ~ 36" oval table with gold scroll inlay and four chairs

$199.95
$319.95 - 36" Saddletan top table and tour chairs. .5 pes.. $259.95
$239.95 - 42" Ova~pine top ta!:!le and six chairs $199.95

Yup, Even in Winter
Al THOUGH ",rnlcor 11<'1<; been here fa stay for qUite a few weeks now. life must go on as

Pr[)or ()I th,)t ilrE' the workers who are cons1ructing a new home at the corner of
<,fwrrndl1 nnrl 13th Streets in Wayne, They were. busy wilh"'a crane Monday in geffing the
'WV'/ horn" f'lIr:oscd

The Harper", and Ar
land Harper allended the baptis
mal <;pr'J'(('<; at the CatholiC
(hurd, In PlalnVIf''', for Tanya
Marr(-, ,nlant daughter of the
SI('vf' Ahl", They were dinner
gliPSI<, In fhe home of the
FrclnCI<, BrodNlfks in Ihe baby'~

honor

C,lll' and
MarVin la
Nf'rl' TUC<jc!"Y "ftf'rnoon c..allers
11" Hw home of MI'<, loul'>e
f',l'lJck

Thursday JI',1\l)r', In fhe home
()f 1tw Gerald F,lltl'r" >,Jere the
F Inwr CI"rp"" Wmnptl)nn Thpy
d'" thl" p.H"0t<, 'JI Ah', r <.II
If>r

Thl' MI!<f' lj(.ck('r·, ,lnd b<lby,
Wlnnf~toor1 i1nd ,the WIIII,lin Ebys

rlIPIH'c qu/.·"t<, In

hDInP, Cole

Arland Harper, Fremont and t11111111ll11111l11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll11111l1l1ll11l1l1llIltllll

!hl:.' Robert Harpers spent from
-Fnday until Monday at Key

Mrs Emma was <;tone Ski Lodge, Dillon, Colo NEWS
,) Sl,<nd,ly Otn".e" -q~--------Mr"5~--SUd~rson:-core-tmrnlll1lllTiftllTl1'IlTITIllllllllllll1l1iillllllllllTrn

homlC 01 Mrs Frieda Janssen, ridge and Mrs, Qllie Nordley, _ ,Navy el~~1ronics t~chniLian

Hartington were Monday viSit first class Warren Hueflg, son of
ors in the Vernon Goodsell and Mr and Mrs. Harold Hueflg of
Ted Leapley homes, Belden, recently was promoted

The Loren Dempsey'>. Cole to his present rank
ridge were Tuesday evening Huetig is stationed aboard the
visitors in the Hazen Boling nuclear powered submarine,

h~ome.0' ~;lt~~:C;~::~:t:o:e:::::,~:
~ 1" Hiqh School, Huetig iOi~ed ~he

~ Navy In May of 1970, HIS Wlte,
, . the former Jill Bartels of Bel

,.,""/ " 'den. and their daughter live in
'&1//; '/.1 Grotan

~,' / ,1, Huetlg recently leH. for his

111 China. IH'lb. w'.n' rung to fourth 10S,day p~trol. operating
L',lll ror ram! ouf of Rofa. Spaln__

MEMIEIt F.D.I.C.

Honors First Birthday
The Virgil Linds. Wausa. were

Wednesday SUPPN guests in the
home of the Ed H, Keifers in #II
honor of the- first birthday of
their daughfer, Anne.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Pofter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9' 30 d m ;
church school. 10: 30

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

night in the bank parlors with
nine members present Mrs
Terry Grof was a guest, Mrs
Kermit ~rot served lunch

$upper Guests
The Ed H, Keifers and Anne

were Safurd?1Y SUppN ewes:s in
the home of fhe Virgil lind?
Wausa, in honor of Mr Lind's
birfhday

Catholic Church
(Father Rona Id Bafiattol

'Sunday: Mass, 9 30 a m

The Leo WoIHs, StGF-m Lake,
la • were Sunday evening visit
Drs in the Charles Hintz home

The Merle Loeske family.
Badger, la. were weekend
gttests fIT --tt-re- Clarence Sfaper
man home

Sunday· suppe.,- guests In the
home of the Gene Cooks, Colum
bus. in honor of Craig Cook's
birthdq,y were Larene Keifer,
Norfolk and the Ed Keifers and
Kerry

Sunday dinner guests in fhe
Clarence Stapel man home were
the Merle loeskf' fi'lmily, Bad
ger. la" the Ron Stapelmans
and girls, and fhf' Gary Staple
mans

The Loyd Heaths returned
home Friday after spending ,fhe
pel51 lwo monfhs In the hqme of
their daughter. fhe DenniS Gas
klnscs. Dode City, Flel

Friday evening guests in fhe
Clarence Stapelman home were
the Merfe loeske family. Bad
ger, la" Dennis Siapelmi:ln, Mil
ford. 'hie Alton Strlngf'rs and
boys. Osmond, the Gary Stapel

·122 Main

• •

Meet Thursday
The Union Presbyterian Wo

men's Association met Thursday
affcrnoon with 20 members· pres
enf, Mrs. Darrel Neese led .the
lesson. "Where You~ Treasure
Lies'

Lunch was. served, by Mrs
Fred Pflanz, Mrs, Earl Barks
and'Mrs. Earl., Fish

Sunday Guests
- The L -Pllge,.-------ra-mrly-:-Wayiie.

\ the Don Painters and Rick and
"'the Loyd Heaths wer~ Sunday

dinner and supper guests In the
Robert Hank ,home, Carroll. in
honor 01 Mike Hank'~ birthday.

LOANS:

ber~, p~es.ent. \.. Casal, low, and Wflfiam Eby"
. FQltowing 'supper ,a.t fen point . frave~ing

pitch, Mrs, Gorden Casal and
Ted Leapley received high, Mrs
Roy 6aurmeister and Gordon

The State National Driveln··Bank
10th & Main

OPEN 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.- MondaithruSaturday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

ESTATE MANAGEMENT:

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11II~aI~o/f/~&1~..~.~~
eG

"ON.THAUSAT .
8AM·8PM
THURS. EVE

6PM·9PM

Answer:

instead of another.

SAVINGS:
Money earns highest interest rates allowable in our Passbool<
accounts. For added dividends there are 90 days - 1 year - 21/2

year - 4 year savings certificates.

Trust our expert professi'o'nal experience to handle all
financial matters discreetly and see to the well-·be:ing of the
estate. .

Whatever your pleasure ... home, car, income tax .... or
need, see us. We're easy to. get a loan from. At today's ·most
desirable loan rates. App'iy now. .

8:

phone .171-7200 9·S Mondlly-Fnday

9,noon Saturday

Now you can match
)lour personality

petfectl)l at .
CUSTOM OPTICS.

-What-e-v-e-r----y-o-ur-pen;onafrty, whatcVt:r y-()ill'-agl'.
our spcd~lisls are (rained to rll your needs
They'll suggest the new, the l.:Ullvcntlonal
~Iandard or contact len!>cs '
Our prescrIption service is cuslolll
scrvICe, MakC'an appointmcnl
Jel u.~ prove to you that-

Your Sight Is Our Busines....

Why
.. ~

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& T~U_ST~CO._

Shop The Wayne Herald ,And Save

Enter The Wayne Herald

BUDGET BUSTE~

C-GNJEST!c

Mrs. Ted L~apley Hosts Bridge Clut>
Jolly Eight Bridge Club was 11' Altar Society Meets

entertained Thursda.y night In ~ AHar SOCIety met Thursday
the 'home of Mrs Ted le'I'Jpley ~ elden News afternoon tn the bank parlors
Mrs La\rVrence I=uchs was a - r Following the bUSIness meeting
guest Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst lunch was served by Mrs Ber
won high and Mrs AlvIn Young Mrs Ted Leapley nard Arduser and Mrs Jim
low. Phone 985 1393- Kavanaugh

Hotd V~lentli,e-'pa'rti'
-' Sliver Star Extenston club
held -ii, Valentine supper and
card party Sunday eV,ening' at
the bank, parlors with all mem
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This 1llH' lint''' it all ~ to ~1 ~ nljnce." Ilf

luxuri()u~ 100'; human hair on a
lig"ht tlexible wire ba~e. A gentle pres.'l

upwards gives you a look of he~ght 1
flatpn the base, for a lCJuk of fashlOnablt' f

fullness . you can even pull your
own hair throug-h for better blending

adapts instan~IY to an endless multitu.dr:
of hairdos. Available uf counw,

in all delicious JL colors.

Compo at 1999

DANA CO.
our versatile

e.

'''Iro-

o .~' 0 II if' ..-.:

I
~~ If?rr

... f,
\ • J.. I
~

~
GUMOUT
AEROSOL
CHOKE
CLEANER

~
4DDS POWE~
~EDUCES wOI
F~EES VALVES......." .......

A strong,
tough,and

rugged4ply
polyester
cord tire.

~?~ PR~_~~
C78-13 17.00 198
88·14 18.00 227
F78-14 19.00 2,40

G78·14 20.00 2.56
H78·14 21.00 2.77
G78·15 20.00 2&0
H78-15 21.00 2.83
L78·15 23.00 3.11

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASE

12 exposure

$1 ~P. 01$300

208xposur~

$2~mp. at $450

Prices fHective Thru Tuesday,

February 25th!

\111 :'

\1 J.'l 1

EAST
HWY 35

STORE HOURS:

Monday·Friday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday...;.. 12 Noon·6 p.m.

WAYNE, NEBR.



Hardware buckled anp strapped
demj·boots...just like-Dad's!
You'll love the scuff-resistant
finish and long-wearing heels.

SIZES, 1-4

Reg. $45'" - Now S2560

Reg. $39'" _. Now S22'"

Reg; $46'" - Now S2S60

Rill. $49'" -Now S2880

Reg. $34'" - Now $18""

Reg. $39" - Now $2240
Rtf.S25'" - Now $14'"'1 . ,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF .

Every One MUST Go.

.THESE ARE JUSTA FEW'
EXAMPLES OF SAVINGSi

We Have 'Reduced All Our eoatsin Stock for

Reg. '23'" - Now '1000

Reg. '21" - Now $1000

Reg. '8" - Now $400

'UP TO 30% off
bample $6'" Value - '4

,.- -~1ue-----'6--

CHOOSE FROM LONG
SlEEVI; AND SHORT
SLEEVE STYLES, ,
CARDIGANS,
PULLOVERS, LAYERED
LOOKS. MANY SMART
COLORS. ~
SIZES: S,M,&L

a

"'- SUNDAY,
~6p.m.

r

f!--Fashion
.', Center

CHOOSE FROM PAJAMAS,
LONG GOWNS, WALTZ
LENGTH GOWNS. YOUR
CHOICE OF ASSORTED
COLORS. SIZES: S,M,L,XL

(;'r~n'1L$:~
'1

IJlllUJll1 '.r!l'll
\olrllfllll

, 'IIm'T pull

·",-ill. \\id,'
dUlII"- Id' ,-"I"r~

itwll'uhll;.! IWI'

,Inlitll 1,,01.,
lli:!11 \1'II~il,

,tr"llgtll

'Ell It I :IH III 'I'
'~n~1::,JiI --'M

IlI'T

SATURDAY

9 a.m. ·6 p.m:

h
r

.YOU~5~OICE ~
ENTIRE STOCK ~~..~~
$

IiI1

I
I

IG
WINNERS

[lid. l1"r,l] "rlld
>II .I I"-l~" kl',k
~r"1l11l1 ~h I',u'",l

\1·1\.-11"11' II
rlll~%h, ' (oI"r

IIII

I I

DAY - FRIDAY

n. - 9 p.m.

UI'1
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(5ISh,rleyMiinn
Villilge Clerk

If"utll r:"br 1,

Luv('rna HjJlon
A550c,ate Counly Judgl!

NOTICE OF PROBATE

hpn'h', 01\1',.0 Iha' ,1

h.-,', oN:n hied for Th,.
'pol 'hpW"lol <"l'd.(/('(l',)sed

'j". ,1Pf.'tl.n'mf'nT f)l Glrn r.
:,fjn"nr~,lr,Jror wi!h Will

,shlCh IIvdr rll' for h"ar,no
",u(' 0(' Ihe 2~ d,1y Of

l', \'17, aT) ,1::1. o'clock PM
l3Y THE COURT'

Luyerna Hilton
Jl,s50cratl' County Judge

Mt:O(·rmoll.

'I'" (nvn'v (ovrl 1)1 'N,1,.n"
"-1<>,)( ,l~~ a

'h'-, /<""lITpr of It", E ~T,lT(' 01
,n{1 C,r"n(lU,~I, O('{ l'<l~l'l1

',1,-11" or N('hf,l',k,l, To /,jI
iCCO;:::-u--------- -----

ann: No 73] 01 ",,),0

(SC,1Il
(Put)1 h'tJ 6,13.:iO.17.I'.MMCh61

,~ "ereb" Qiven Ihal P
p.' '·on ha5 been /iit'd 10'r Ihe
Dr"I,,,le of Ihp. will and cOd;(ils of
S.l oeceit-;ed, anc· 'for the appoinl

,,' 0/ T P Roberts as <1dminlS
·.ITh '/'.'111 ann('xed, wh"h w,rj

, r t"",r,na In Thl~ CourT on
7i1, \97<,." ilT ,D 1)',loCk

S,lld a..s('..snlf'nt~ iln, pily
,far ~Ireel "nprovement5 III Slr(:f~1

Impro'Jernent D,~lrlcl No 1914 t
BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN

AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE VILLAG~ OF HOSKINS, NE·
BRASKA,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
,<, h"r('by ql\l'en Tha, th(

1',1"" lorm"d a U)rpOr,1
"nc::ll'r TI"., r.r·')r,)~k,l Non PrOf,1

"1'ur "I,on/"T
" .. n,1'11" or Thl' ,.orpo(,lllon IS
,r"U'fl,tll.·(hurch
rh,' cHIOrl"" Of Tlw rN"51('n.'o

01 1\,,-, cnrpor ,dlon ,~ 703 E ,1~T

I,'l1lh "T'n" W",yll(- NH)rJ~k<l

,,~ ;~)

TI1" rnrpOr,\T,on ,~ form('(1 10

c flrpor .l!,~' (·nl, If 10 (<lr r y
lh,· l,nnr.l'" of !h,~ Grace B.bl"

," Ill. "Hea 01 W,1yn(·.
'-,"Dril'-~'-i

Th., COfpordT,or. 'I/.l'. formf'd (>ffe(
'",> J"nU<lr', ]J. \97'>, and has

"rp"Tual "y.~lence

1h" aHa.r5 Of·lh" corp<.lrdllon dre
'0 1;«' condu( !('d by '" BOllrd Of

Tr'J<,T<-,,,~ I c 'In'''~''''Q "f

r;"r',on<" ,jrid the' roIIOW,n,)
Pr'o<,.,{1'·nl, V,«· P"",1cJI'n l

'"., ri'!,,, , Tr('"Sur('r ~n(J ',vCh
(,'h,·r (,If'f"(' "s mily b" pro',Ild<:d

,n H'l" I:,,.

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should. come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax
specialists. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest'
deduction. We want to leave no
stone unturned fu make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

Merton Manhafl
Che51er E Schuler

Clarence Fca5cl
Eldon R. Schuler

:tPub\, Fe\). 10, ;17, Mbt: 6)

NOTICE 01=' HEARING ON

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS IN
STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1914.\ OF
HOS'KINS, NE-BRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN 10 ,),11 p'.-r,>on~ own Inc) or
D(CUP,If1') loT'. 0r rJilr("I~ 0, liHld In

SIr'"'' 1,,'pravemPl11 D,<;TrlcT NO
197~ 1 01 the Village 01 Hoskm5,

Trinity Lutheran Church '~:~~~~~;' T
I
;Ui)5'tC';,e 07h:~~:a:'H:~~

(Andrew Oomson, pastor" '1",11 hOld ;, c.pe'c,al mepT,nq ;)I The
Thursday: Faith Bible study (il., H,lll ,n ',ol.(J VilliH1C an Th(' 10,/1

'J_t RoemhilgJ..s.J.:..J!L.p...!lL--. - ---4<l-+----9-J-----Af-..~:~~
Saturday: Confirmation class p rt· for Thf' p,;rp05(, of cClf15,derinq

af s~::an;; 9.~1~~h~~m~t Faith, i·rho: 11~~t~~n~PI'~,~:~;:!;e:~~:~ ~~
$117('(" Irnpro,pmenl O,~'r,c' No

8 45 d.ni: Sunday schoof at 197,1 1 r.T ::Odld "me ilnd pl:,ce i)

Faith, 10; Sunday school at heMln1l w'll 1)(' granTeel 10 "all
Trinity. 9:30 a.m: WOrShip at 'Per::oon~ ownmq or occupying 5iJ-,d
Trinity, 10: 30 TracTs or par(els 01 l;Hld or olher

Monday: Choir, 7.30 p.m. ~~~~ ~~s\(:'~~I,:do~~7jrl!(':~I::' o~f~;e ~:
Tuesday: Sunday school Ihe Villaqe (Ier', aM '<J open '0

teachers, 6 p,m . adult informa put>lic in~p('cl,l)n

tion class, 7 .. finance committee, The outl'r bOUndilrir'~ of 51rc·,,1
8 lmprov('mr,nl D,slr;c! No ,974 1

Wi~e~ne~:r~~ah~~n9t~~st s:pr:~~e ;1~~:r(?;~/1':a:;itl~u~~~~:{' !~0:~;~':1~
iJ~Sljs.,m('nl$ ,If(' ~('t ,n Ordin

p.r, 7' 30 p,m" coffee hour foHoVl

'"9

~ -*-', Pl'BLIt~ NOTICES
IlZ"l 2'\ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

i~ ;- _ \ (I
£2_~:::-" .cc_ . -:' - --~

Hosklns Uni1ed Methodist
C"urch

('Ministers)
Harold Mitchell, .
Glenn Kennico11

Carol Roettmer Brewer
Sunday: Church af worship. 10

a rr. church al sludy, 11
Wednesday Lenfen service

730 p.m

Ev.ry 'government official
or bOard thllt hllndl•• public
moneys, should 'pIJbUsh .t
regular Int.r".ls ·an Ilccoum·
Ing of It showing wherll and

NOTICE OF PROBATE ~:id :hl~".:,t:·~ ~:::;:,t.':i
',n Ihe Counly' 'Court of Wayne, principle to democrlltlF fIOy.

COI~ntii;(>N~,~~,~~il of thl',' E$f,1I(> of .,.::.m=m:.:;"':::.:,..~ --'
Fr~,;,,~' ~r~;j.:E~I;'l"~~~):~l'~~~,(e;;-~dfill NOTICE OF P1l0BATE ~
Conr"r.n,-.<I "T:fl'-'~J(:bOr~1:~~1 G6urf 01' vy,ly'nl'

pe~r~.T~~" ~~5 I'~:~:Y !il,:~'n I~~illlh: v r:,~~h~r~;~~~I~fo':(etoaEs~~IC 01 M

~~~h;1~~ ~~;h,~p\~~:~~~~~;d 01 of Netlr,1"k,1 .•,To ,"oli Con

l Erl,1ndv)n <1<'
',',h,cll,·"dlt)"for
dilY,ol Fabruilry
O'cio(~ PM In Ih'5 (wrT

"": BY THE COURT
Luycrna Hilton

A-S~OCI.1Ic County Judq<>
Ch,1r11'~ E McDermott
AlIornr'Y
( S('~II

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday Lenten
? 30 pm

Saturday: Saturday school, 1
pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,30
am I'Jorship, 10:30

Peace United Church of Christ
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmatron class.
930 a,m

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.,
Sunday school, 11

Wednesday: Lenten service,
7 30 p m Choir practice follow
Ing sefVlces

Behmers Host Card Club called to' the '-Nucor Steel Plant
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer to take Byron Birch of Pierce to

hosted the Hoskins Card Club a Norfolk hospital Birch suI
Thursday evening with prizes in tef(~d an ankle injury when he (
pitch going to Mr and Mrs jumped olf a truck
Harry Schwede, high. and Mrs Mrs. Harold Brudigan entered
'il\ar-+e -Ratl Ii I ,til' a ,d ll€l' lal I ------a,-Nort-o+k-------h~lJnday.
Opfer. l.ow linda Walker 01 Omaha spent

The March 13 meeting ,will be the weekend in the Raymond
in the home ot Mrs Katherine Walker home
Asmus 'Mrs, M G, Ulrich of LeMar,>

I~l and Clarence, Schroeders
were Saturday supper guests in
the Erwin Ulric:h home

lhe Bill jacobs family, How
ells. were Sunday afternoon
vrsitors in the Vernon Behmer CI1MI"" E

home {dTO, r",y
Mrs, Pauline Wobbenhorst and rS'·~ll

John f<;umm of Osmond were
Sunday dinner 9Vests in the
Walter Koehler home

Sharon--Slrate. Yankton. S D"
spent the weekend in the Waller
"trale home

Birthd'ay Guests
Erwin Mdrquarts and Jerry of

Norfolk, Linda Walker of Oma· Deadline for' all legal nolices. 10 be
}la, Dorothy Walker, Mark Walk· . published by'The Wayne Herald i's
ers and Don Walkers and family as - follOWS: S p.m. Monday for

Were Sunday dinner guests in i~~~~~:no~e"::~::~~5~~5~a~~~
the Raymond Walker home for
the birthdays of Raymond Walk
er an'cf Val Wafke.r. .

Birthday Club
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Machmil

IeI' entertained the Birthday
Club Friday evening lor the
hoSt'S birthday Mrs M G
Ulrich 01 LeMars, la. and, Mf-5
Edna Michaelson of Norfolk
were guests

Pitch prizes were won by Mr·s
Katherine Asmus and (farence
Schroeder. high. and Mrs, Eire
Meierhenry and ErWin Ulrrch.
low Traveling 'lI'Ient to Mrs
Clarence Schroeder

The Hoskrns ReSCD€ Unil was
called to the Nucor Sl{'el Plant
about I: JO ':;.m. Frrday to take
Leon Warneke of Norfolk 10 the
Or Lady of Lourdes Hospital at
Norfolk. Warneke, a foreman a1
the plant: lost this leU arm
below the elbow The arm 'N8S

severed when it caught between
two bars and was pulled into'the
machinery

At about J: 30 pm Saturday,
the Rescue Unit VlflS again

Card Shower
Former Hoskins r~sldent Mrs

Emma Gottsch ot Omaha suf
tered a stroke In Janu,iry is now
residing at thE' Arbor Mannor in
Fremont.

A card shower is being plan
ned for Mrs, Gottsch who Will

observe her birthday March 10.
Carcs will reach her if address
ed to Arbor Mannor. Inc.. 26 N
Nye Ave, Ifremont. Nebr
68025 ~

can get it with the lUXUry Custom
Option. That makes it the only small
car wj,th a little Cougar in it.

·Comparison of slicker prices. DestJnalion charges in
cluded. GaSoline ch.arge (.In Comel and dealer pr~p
on both cars e)(l~a and may alfecl comparison,

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phon"e Sa-5·4412

Meet in Fenske Home
Eleven members of the High

and., Women:-s-------E-x4eRsiaF Cltle
met Thursday afternoon in the
home 01 Mrs. Bill Fenske. Mrs.
Walter Fenske was a guest.

Mrs. Norris Li:mgenberg, pres·
ident called the meeting to order
and answered roll call by ·telling
of their individual plans to
observe fhe nation's - bicenten
nial.

Citizenship leader Mrs. Orville
Broekemeier read "The Reai
Heroes," The lesson on low cost
meals for families was given by
Ml'"s_ Gerald Bruggeman and
Mrs Hilda Thomas. who
brought casser-o~es which were
later served for lunch

The March 13 meeting Will be
in the Emil Gutzman home

Mark 4th Birthday
The Walter Koehlers were

Sunday supper guests in the
Ronald Koehler home at Os
mond fr~ Michelle's fourth birth
day -

Evening guests were the Mar
vin Sonmson family of Plain
view, Mrs. Fern Koehler and
family and the Marvin Koehler
family ot Pierce -

CASH REBATE FROM LINCOLN-MERCURY ON

lOmE'

Comel is lhe gas~slingy compact
with a slicker price that starts $448
below a comparably eqUipped
Dodge Dart Swinger" before. our
$200 .rebal!). On top. 01 thai, you

-eo.
announces real car values

52DD

B,uynow alldtaked!llivery befOre Marc;h 1 on ane~1975

MercuryComef"and Lincorn~Mercurywill send a $200rebale•.
Choose any model, make your best possible deal and ,take

i"l~~v~nt~$/,ll~! .~i9h trl1de.!~s now beingo~r"'·

OON1TSlfY··ANY·NEW··CAR UNTlt YOU .SEE THE
REAl,. CAR VALUES AT THE SIGN OF THECATl

Wayne County _Agency Mgr.
Melvin Froehlich, 375-3144

Home I?hone--J75-2256

C~reer'Underwriter

Wakefield•• Bill Hansen
, Phone--287-2744

Protec~ yourself
against liability
To 'maktl SUf!! yuu're c()\'(:rr~d

against liability, firl~, wind
and thdf, SIJ(: VOLl. Farm
BurmlU 1IlSllffl!~(;(: !'-li-lll
aholll it CUlllprl,hrmsivl;
J!Olne(jWJ1I:r P()licy.

Enter The Wayne Herald
BUDGET BUSTER

CONTEST!
If Pays To Read TIle Wayne Herald

spe'nt: several years 'at a mls- Bir'thd.i'ys Marked
sionary in Hong Kong, Dave' 'Millers, Dallas Pulses

puring, the meeting, a' map arid Jennifer of' Wi.nside, Ward

LWMS Meets listin9,' ,a,1I the synod's' mission ~~I~o:e~la~!e~~~a:~:;;:~:~~

SO~~;yer~ne~~;:~n~~~js~~~~a~~• ~~~te~a~~O~~da~~d' :~~, m~~~r~~ Michael 'of Nor'folk, Reuben Pul.

~~~t~~~ ;:e~:~;e~ ~~s', to~~~ ~ .bo~e~:e~~~~i~~ta~i~b~5'~~rch '~:~ni~dpu~e~~~~r;~er:~=~;~~
"Our Mlss,;onWor-k, In·AI.aska,'' 11,..-- . in, the, Carl Hinzman home
and" presided at the: buSiness _.-: 1 Sunday evening in "pnOr, of the

m~~,ti:~~ annou!1ced tnat 'the 'Iryl s~~:~:,.~:~~on and ~~~thdayS of the: host and he'st·

spring rally will be held April '26 Fr~d Davids, Norfolk, were sup· Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
at St, Paul's Lutheran Church at per guests Saturday 'In the Dennis Puis and Reuben Puis,
Norfolk. G.uest speaker will, be Steven David home for Scott's high, and Mrs. Reuben Puis and
the Rev .. ,Gerald Lange who 10th birthday. ~Alfred Carstens. low, •

Evening yisitors were Dale
Lorenz and family of Osmond
and the Gary Gustafsons of St.
Paul, Minn

Club Holds·Annual Soup Supper
·It '
l.

·········.·os'kins
. News.

Members of the Helping ,Hand
Car~ C;:lub met for their annua"!
,chill 'and oyster soup supper -last
We~nesday evening in the Harry 6

Schwede home. ' ..'
Pitch prizes went -to Mrs.

HarrY,Schwede and Robert Mere
shall, . high and - fraveHflg', anc1
Mrs;- ',jQhn ,Tiet~, 'and .Harry

,:~~~~~,~I:'s. Gus ~erSke will
entertain the club March 12.



Over
$250L-°?-

In Prizes

\.:... ,

BUSTER
BUDGET

CONTESTI

./

Enter The Wayne Herald's

• ••

WAYNE -HERALD

,
, (1) Add up the dollars and cents you can save by shopping the advertisements and

supplements ,in THIS ISSUE of The Wayne Herald.
(2) Savings must be determined by comparing special prices with regular selling

prices on merchandise or services listed IN THE SAME AD only.
(3) Mail or deliver your entry to The, Wayne Herald by 12 o'clock, noon on Saturday,

February 22.
(4) The winner will rec~i"e a $100 gift certificate rec;leemable in any business(es)

advertising.in the February 20 issue oi The Herald.
(5) In case of a tie, a drawing will be held to determine the winner.
(6) Employe'es of The Wayne Herald and their families are not eligible to enter. •

Contestants must be at-least 18 years of age.
(71 Decision of the iudges is fina I.

- Here's All You 00-

* Grand Prize $1 0000
~* Six RunnerupPrizes

Shirt-Pocket
Electronic Calculators

Clip1'his '
Entry, Blank

(~'" '

\

ADD UP THE SAVINGS
IN'THISISSUII,

I' .~~

i ~

1.1
~

II
1*
~, ..•...•.......
~:Z'. "Budget' Buster" Contest I
I"i • N . 'I"'" arne ;: .

~l I. Adc::lress ; .....•...... '.'. . .. • T'. ., " • H'El'~ '. City : Phone. i •••• , I ,',' ", •'" " " "
'.f; II counted~dollarsand_cents I ' ,
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Made Fresh Daily

lb. 59C

SEAFOOD SALEI

(ALIFORNIA TEMPLE

ORANGES Lb.lgc ~, •
WASHI.NGTON .XTRA FANCY GOLDIN

DELICIOUS APPLES 3i~~ 19c
FRESH TENDER

EGG PLANT la'h 3gc
GREEN, TEXAS

CABBAGt ~ _ lb.13C

CELLO ~ACKAGED RED

RADISHES , ~;:: 2SC
YOUR COUPON BOOKLET

COUPONS
ARE GOOD THROUGH MARCH 8, 1975

REDEEM NOWiiidSAVEI
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

FLORENTINE CHINA

~dPr.r 5'9'~
'300 PU'rchase . Each

YOUR, SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST

FI.her Boy FI.h Stick ,_0,..39c
Perch Fillets Lb. 69c
Greenland Turbot Fillet Lb. 79c
Tarok Fillets : Lb. $1 .39
Channe~Catfl.h Lb. $1.19
Halibut Steak Lb. $1.98

TASTEE-BRAND JOHN MORRELL GERMAN

BOLOGNA FRANKS

l-Lb •. 89.eI-Lb. $109
Pkg. 'Pkg.

LEAN, TENDER

Lb.
CHOICE, CENTER CUT CHOICE, ARM CUT

CHUCK ROAST' . CHUCK ROAST PORK STEAK

6~ L6~85e Lb.8ge

...

..'.
Del Monte

BETTY CROCKER Y·23

AMBURGER HRPERS
By General Mm. 10481 8

2 Reg. 8·'(limitPkgs. Two
Subl.tt 10 Stott Salts fll)[

_ :Go~d at Jack & Ji'll thru' Feb. .2S: " '
'", N;F.-LN ~.

N.F.-LN

BETTY CROCKER BLUEBERRY y. ",

MUFFIN MIX
Iy General M111.104820

1.3.01. 5,'.( limit
Pkg. .' One

Sultl.a t, Stott Hits TII
~Good at Jack' & Jill thru Feb. 25

N.f.·1N

Rm
BATHROOM TISSUE

4. Roll 49C Limit
Pkgs.· Ont..

::':Upton

_ . TEABAGS

I Pkg. 6'9C Limit

I or 48'5 One

Subitd to Shit. Sal" Tax
. ..Good at Jack & Jill thru Feb. 25.

N.F.-LN

O~"·I(·lil"·,:~-ce
~ , Betty Crocker 2
liB ff!f

~ PIE CRUST STICKS I'
I 22.ot. 85C Limit

\Pkg. One

Sulli.d to Stat, kl.s TQ,;.1 ~"... ""."" ,"," eo. " •.



Herculon cover-:- Foam Mattress

Oriq. $289.50

Phone (402)256-3610

20%·30%·40%
UP TO 5&%

VELvn SOFAS

$28800

27" x 52"
good assortment

O,..lg. $19.95

FRAMEDllCTURES

Tr~dttlonal Style, Choice of Gold,
Olive, Burnt Orange. Orlg. $<139.50

Od9· $39.95 $1888

--SWA<HAMPS- -
Many Styles and colors to
choose from

Tlk ,'IJf{NIT\JRE FAIH
LINUlLN, NE:lRASKA

"

FAMOUS
RANDS

SOLD

LAUREL, N~BRASKA

This Is Your Oppo~tu~ity t() Bu;_Quality Home Furnishings 'I

At A Fraction of Their Original Value ...

LAUREL, NEBRASKA

HEXAGON TABLES
Or19. $79.95

.cholce of styles and finishes

ASSORTED LAMPS

ALL 20%OFF

Orlg. $49,50

64" TALL

LIBRARY UNIT

STORE HOURS
Thursday • Friday . Soturday

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Day•.

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

103 East 2nd Street

5 shelves,) sliding doors, all
purpose unit. 64" high 29"
wide 9'1.• ' deep.

1'1. [·r·····...·!";', - ".l'

i·
~ '-~

II
~.

2 PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

°';9 12"50 $16888
Sola 76" Overall - Hard
wood frame: Box back
factory select cover -



i
~4995 set I

I

$C}fJ95 each

CHIRO-:
REGULAR PRl'

I
~29~-

$11995 el

FIRM-oJ
t

SUPER

Twin

Regular

Queen

Regular

Queen -

Regular -

I

1. All merchandi~e goes on saie i m

2. No Lay-a-way. mail or phone; 0 i:d

3. The urgency of -this event r';qui re

picked up itnmediot It

4. All floor samples are sold'as i

This'is your opportunity to buy q
of their original value. But you. mu

Save 10% to 20%,' 3"
)-You may buy the finest furnishings and bedding from the

.or approv&d creditl No maner what your needs, we probab

Come In ••• brow,

FINLEY'S DECO
1

3-WAY
RECLI.NER LOIlNGER

Ong '5139,50

$6800
Leather,look vinyl. Life
tIme Mechanism Warfan
tee

$2588
Plunk it anywhere 
flop into ii' It adlusts
to cradle your every
move!

- Snct-sAY!R!
Ol'ig $6995

Table opens to 30" x
47" with leaves raIsed
'2 hi-back padded chairs
chaIrs.



. -.--'.-~~-~-

OP:1Jl>1rA ANY 6-YEAR CRIB
BOSTON ROCKER RECLINER $1000 OFF RECORD CABINET

$2800
Orlq $73950

Reg, $58,88

$18800 $4888 $128B
Handsome authentic co
Ionlal deSigned maple fin

Entire stock! ManvIshed rocker now!
Recliner. Olive or Gold. styles and Colors.

all merchandise to be

or delivered on the first open date.

lediately and is subject to prior sale.

·rs.

100% TOTAl. STOCK SALE 1- If you do not find all the am'azing bC?rgain buys in this flyer,

come.ln'anyway. You probably will find It and savings up to 50%00 the dol/ar.
) '. <!lr .

\

Itry's best makel1 for as little as 22' on the dollar for cash

iD have it and at a sale price that will leave you breathless.

Ind savel

~ to 40%, Up to 50%

iALE

it, home furnishings at a fraction
act now to get the best selection.

IAGIC /

IEDIC

~17cn?

~74~H

·59~H

ATING$l00 000. . . .., ,



EACH

>,.-'"",;' ,,'" ;,"A:,

orange and Whit~' ,

yd.

yd.

yd.

yd.

yd.

20%·30%·40%
UP TO 50%

WHY PAY
RRAIL PRICES?

On Fat Rubber Bock

(Tweeds on Rubber Bock)

WE ARE'!! A

FULL SERVICE

PaintC& S

CDecorating Store
Let Us Solve Your Pain't Prot?leTn5

We Can Save You Time And Muncy.

NYLON SHAG

GREEN KODEL SHAG

PLUSH BLUE·GREEN

PLUSH LAVENDER

yd•

yd.

Reg ~198.00

GREEN VELVET
LOVE SEAT

This Is Your Opportunity to Buy Quorrty Home Furnishings, At

A Froetion of Their Originill Value ••.

Finley's"DecorGting
LAUREL, NEBRASKA .

6 Ft. Wide

ALL
INTERIOR PAINT

Paint Accessories • • • • • • • • • 20% OFF

SALE STARTS
Thursday

February--20

STORE HOURS
"lItur•. friday •.SaturdaY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

0"''' OlIyf

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

On Fat Rubber Bock
NYLON SHAG .r--

RED INDOOR·OUTDOOR

MULTI·COLOR HIGH LOW SHAG
Green & Orange on Fat Rubber Bock

. MULTI:COLOR GOLD
HIGH LOW SHAG

MULTI·COLOR HIGH LOW SHAG-
Red & Orange on Fat Rubber Bock yd.

".EA~RICAN
LOVE SEAT

Interior & Exterior

Benjamin~
Moore paints


